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Traffic Flow and Air Quality in a Mountain Community
PAUl. I'_. I|I,',_SI)N. WILLIAM A. N()KE._. ,lid Ill)l|l';lIT I. 4_ICA:_IEI|

AnSTRACT

The alr-quallty Impact_ O_ a compcehensiv0 trans.nortation improvement project

locat_d I_ the skl r_so_t cammunlty of M_mmoth La_e_t Cailfornlal a_e analyzed

by eomp_ing levels of ca[ben monoxide _ampled before an_ afte_ const_uctlon.

The p_oject Incorporates wld0Ning_ channellzatleNw instal1_tlon of £_I_ actu-

ated _ign_i_i an_ construc_lon of bu_ st_p shelters. The element_ of a t=ans- i
po_tatlon e_ntcol plan designed to mlti_ate potentls_ a|_-quaiit_ I_pacts of

the p_oject s_e du_crlb_d and th_i_ e_feetlvenes_ in _s_a_sed.
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No ,oom for channolization. Widening of the route Meteorology wa_ th0 flier factor te be ¢on_ld-
mad0 room fo_ three approach lanes On eaBtbouNd ered. An _ttempt to Norm_ll_o the data by using wind

]_oute 203 and Lake Mary Roa_ and four l_n_ on we_t- _peod r tempe[atut_, and _tabiiity meaeure_Nto woe
bound _oute 203. A _ully actuated thre_-pha_e ol_nal m_de. I_ow0verl 0[g_fic_Nt ga_ _N the me_eotologi-
W_B _lso lnstalle_ e_l data b_e and excessive _atter in th_ norrn_-

CO con_ent_tions were sampled _t _lv_ _lto_ |_ed teeuit_ fo_eed thl_ _pp_ch to be _bandoNed.
_how_ in Figure 1 durin 9 the pie- and postconstru_- _n_to_d_ average hQu_|y wind spoe_ m_euzed at the

tion _urv0y_. F_ur Of the sampling _lt_s _e_ clu_- |ntersectio_ _rom _z00 to 10.00 a.m. and 4zQ0 to
toted around tho _eute _03-Lako Mat_ ]_d l_tet_eo- 7_00 p.m. were e_lned to _e_ _hether there was
tiOno The fl_th _lt0, located _pp_ox_matoly 1 k_ o£_nifl_nt dif_eren¢0 betw0en _he two _em_on_.
_outhwest of the llltersectionl p_ovidod a _e_su_o o_ Ba_ed orl ov_r _00 hr of _val_blo data_ n_ signifi-
• r_i_t CO concentration fo_ the ate_. A m_chanioa_ cant dif_eren_e w_B found between the se_on_f means
w_ther oration lo_ated at the interjection recorded _o_ e_her morning Or _ven[_g conditions. Further °
w_nd d_eetion_ wl_d spoed_ and temperature at _ more_ _lmllat low-wlnd-s_od w_ther condition_ £a-
height Of 10 _. A l_rg_r _eteo_olog_c_l tower _o_ retable for _kLl_g were expected to c_rrel_te with
c_t_d _bou_ _._ km e_Bt of _he l_tet_ection _easu[o_ pe_k t[_ffic volem_ and CO conc_nt_&tLoNs regard °
w_nd opeed and temperatur_ at height_ o_ 10 and 18 m. le_0 o£ which _eason was considered° Thot_fo_e_ the

Air _mples w_ collected ov_r _-ht lnt_v_l_ overall effect_ of meteo_olog_ o_ cor[l_o_ CO con-
W_n_ coNtl_uou_-flo_ bag Bamplet_. Th_ _gs wo_ c_nt[at_onB _e_e _umed to b_ _pproxl_te_ equ_
returned to the Dls_rict g Lab_r_tor_ _Nd to.ted for f_ the two sea_on_
CO w_th_ 48 hr o_ _olloctio_ by us[n_ _oNdieper_lve

INft_r_d _Nal_l_. D_s that were favorable _o_ ski-

lng_ pa_tie_l_l_ weekend_ end holid_y_, were moni- Th_ second f_ctor to be accounted fo_ _ demand
toted° Zn the 1980-198_ se_son_ sample_ were Col- volume. Dee_use traffic cou_t_ were Not _val_ble

_ected On 63 d_s from Dove,bet through February. _o_ rn_t of the d_y_ _mmp_d_ _ _ogate me_uro
For the 1982-_9_3 sea_onr 45 da_ were _mpled _om was needed to quantl_ this f_cto_. D_lly _ale_ of
Nover_er through Feb_t_. A_though _ome 24-hr _m _ _kl-lift t_ket_ reported to the Forest Servicer

p_n_ W_B do_e_ mo_t w_ conducted between the hour8 U.$. Department Of _gticu_t_e (USDA) I b_ the ski
of 7_00 a.m. _Nd _00 p°_. open,tot _ere u_0d £ot this p_rpose. _eca_oe l_oute

_t_f_i¢ Counts were made at the into[section b_ 203 was the onl_ r_d that served the m_ln ski-lift
Dl_ct 9 personnel dur_N 9 the P_ak _k_ weekends f_cllit_ ticket _le_ o_fete_ the most direct moo-
for each season. Fo_ the _980-Z961 _e_eoN_ Count_ _ure of demand votume available. The d_Bt_lbution o_

were _do IN Februa[_ o_ the weekend followin_ Number Of day_ analyzed b_ ticket _al_B c_te_or_ for
Ll_cOlnt_ D_rthd_. Fo_ th_ _982-1983 _asont ¢ou_t8 e_ch d_il_ m_lm_m is given IN Figure 2 _ot b_th the
were made in December on the weekend before New 19B0-19_1 _nd _982-_983 _eaeo_. All three dl_tr_u-
¥o_rl_ Da_° The count_ _ecorded 15-m_ volu_os b_ tions Bhow a _bst_Ntiall_ g_eatet number of d_y_

df_e_t_on _nd vehicle ty_o _rom 7100 e.m. to 7100 w_th h_h ticket _ale_ sampled In the 19B_-1983 _e_-
_m. _o_. Average da_l_ t_cket sales were 9_ percent

h_ghet than those £n the 1_8Q-_9_1 _e_eo_. T_cket
_a_ee on pe_k ski day_ were D|mil_ for both se_-

D_T_ ANALYSZS A_]_ _SCUS_]ON _ONS, but there w_re m_n_ more peak _ys in the
_gB2-19B3 sea.on°

The hou_ CO _onee_tration_ recorded fo_ each d_ The fin_ factor to be considered waB the change
were stratified into three mea_ure_ Of al[-qualit_ in e_mposite vehicle eml_sion_ between _easons. The
lmpa_t_ the dall_ 8-ht maximum, the _-I_r motnin_ 1982-1963 vehicle _eet contained a hi,her percent-
m_xJ_mf aN_ th_ 1-h_ evening m_|mum* Mo_NIN_ _N_ _e o_ New vehicles with better emission c_ntro_s
eve_n_ _axlmum_ wore taken f_o_ d_y_ _Lth vall_ than th_ _gB0-_gal f_e0t° Composite CO e_f_lons for
m_e_emeNt_ a_ Sites A _Nd B f_[ the ho_rs of 710Q the two _aso_0 wer_ e_timatod by WslNg a _a_lfocNl_

to 10z0D a.m. _d 4100 to 7z00 p.m.f _es_eetivel_ emlB_lo_ _a_tot program (_). AN overlie decrease
Dally 8-h_ ma_mum_ wet e recorded _heN No more t_l_ from 19_0-_981 em_s_ion_ of 18 percent wa_ _o_eoast.
2 ce_ecutive h_ Or 3 ht t_tal _eLe ml_B_n_ f_ O_ the th_oe _actors coNsidered_ the _haN_e in

Slte_ A and _ _ro_ 7100 _.m* to 7100 p.m. Ml_sin9 average demand volume between the two soa_on_ wa_
values on da_ s_tisf_ln_ these crite_l_ were _p_ the mo_t _mpott_nt. _t waB _xpectod that hi_her

proxtmatod by linear lnter[:_l_tl_n (_). The reBult_ ticket _l_ would _e_lt in rno_e c_eHtioN and

iNg Numbe_ Of d_ys anal_ed b_ se_oN _N_ av_ra_|N_ tho_fot_ hi_her CO concentrations _t the inter_oc-
time are as roll,s1 tion. To test th_B ldee_ a-hi _lly rnaximu_ CO con-

ceNt[_tions _ete p_otted ag_JN_t ticket _ales for

Averaging No. of nays th_ _nte_se_tioN sit_s and _mbiont _|t0. _eg_eBsion
Time (hr I 19B0-1961 ]9B_-1983 _lnes _nd _ percent con_l_enc_ 1Lmit_ _e_e con-
1 (_.m_) 35 37 st[ucted fo_ each se_0on (_ee Figure 3). A_ ex-

I (p_m.) 33 40 _ected_ CO concentration8 at the interjection site_
B 31 3B _eNo_ally INctua_d as ticket eal_ l_c_eased. A

sim_a_ but weaker trend was _pp_eNt for th_ _m-
The two _i _ea_on_ involved in tll|e analy_l_ blent s_te.

were fa_ from similar in N_tuze. _he 19B0-_gB1 _ Th_ two regression lin_ l_ Figure 3b indicate
_on started m_ch later th_ norm_, with most of th_ that th_ traNsp_t_tio_ lmprove_ent_ l_d to an _vet-

_e_k _ki da_s occurtt_ 9 during Febr_r_ _Nd Flarch o_ a_ reduction in B-ht CO ConcentratiONs n_a_ the in-
1981. B_ ¢ont_ast_ the 19_-1963 _e_o_ was much to[section of ebo_t 50 _erce_t for day_ with low to
longerf with c_pacit_ crowd_ ar_vlN_ by Thank_giv _ _edium tl_et s_le_. For day_ with h_h tioket s_le_
_ng O_ _982 _Nd ope[atlo_ t_periN_ off in th_ (_10f000)_ the _ve_ge _ed_t_en ranged f_om 13 to

_p_n 9 _ _983. _n orde_ to Comp_ air-_u_l|ty me_ _ 2_ perceNt_ ot about the _l_ouNt _xpected _tom im-
murements fo_ th_ two _eaBons, f_cte_B l_dependeN_ proved c_nt_ol technology alONe. Thl_ s_ggeste that
of the tran_por_tioN _mp_ovemeNts th_ mLght hav_ th_ imp_ovel_ents t_ the int_r_eetion h_ _ mea0ur-
an lm_t on al_ q_el_ty ha_ tD be considered. The_ able po_lt_v_ effect o_ nearby a_r qu_lJt_ for low
f_ct_ were met_orolog_t de_nd volume_ and veh_cl_ to medium traffic volume_ but _ere not e_fectiv_ at
omissions, lmprovi_g _i_ qu_l_t_ a_ v_lume_ approached the ca-
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I _ _ons of about 2.5 ppm over the r0nge of rebaits. The

dl_tribution of ;_ornln_l-hr _axlmums given |n Pi_-
ure 4b also show_ about a 2.5-ppm improvement, but
only for the uppor quartile. COnsidering the far

<2K 2-_K _-e_ e-aK s-l_ *2-15K >leK greater number of days _smpled with high ticket
TICKET SALES,(THOUSANDS} _ales aurlng the 1982-1983 seaeon_ chess re_ult_ in-

dicate that the Route 203 project helped lr_p_ovo
I"I(;UIII';2 Ninills'r or (Is), ;,llnli-_,,d(li_lrJl)ulrd h) _ki.lifl overall air quality in the viclnit) of the cars ides.
e_,'l _ele_ra _gorv for (_) II. ir, 11)) • i a ,.,_*ilt (,_1I.hr Ilowever, the graph_ also show that state and federal

IlJIh stlndards we_e still being vlollted.
Plot_ of _he seasonal _ximum_ (i.e., the highest

dail_ maximums recorded during hh_ _eason) shrati-

paolty of the intersection. Plots similar to Figure fleO by ticket sales are _Iven in Flgu_e 5, For both
db for the imrnln_ _nd evening 1-hr maximums 9hewed the moaning and event_ o l-hr _axlmu_ns,_ea_urementn
the same tendency, made during the 1982-19_3 season wore lower for five

_he responsiveness Of the fully actuated signal out of six ticket sales categories. For g-hr maxl-
i_ the probahle cause for the ait-quali_y Improve- mums, fou_ of the six categories _howed improvement.
_enhs _easured d_ring periods of low _o medium treE- On average_ however, the improvements were no
fir volu_esº _tudles show that CO emission r_tes greater than the 18 percent reduction expected from

'* durin_ acceleratlon_ are two to fiVe times hlgher newer vehicle emission control_,

than average rates (41. By decreasin_ the number of In Plgures 4 and 51 the nut,bee and sl_e o_ 1-ht
vehlcl_ _tOp_ the ne W signa I reduce d the nu_he_ Of sh_ndlEd violations ace greatest during the morning
accelegahlon_ at the lntessectlon and therefore hour_. However, the_e concentration peak_ did not
lowered CO emlsBlon_. As c0ndltl0_ apl_roached the coincide with peak traffic volums_. Peak volu_e_ oc-

curred in the evening when either weather condition_capacihy of the intetaectlon, more vehicles were
fo_ced to stop and the number o_ lccelerltion_ or ski-lift closure forced _klsr_ off the r_ollnteir¢
climbed to preconstruction levels, at a single time. Based on traffic count,s _ade on

Cumgl_tlve ffr_usncy dl_trlbutions for the three the days with highest ticket sales, evening 1"h_
daily r_axtmums are given by sea.on in Figure 4. FOr ps_k vOlUl_eS were 35 to 5_ pe_csnt hiclher than ¢or_-
the lower half of the 8-hr daily maxiraum distrlbu- _n_ peaks,
tions in Figure 4a, measurements from the 19SO-1981 there are a number of possible reasons why the
season tend to be 0°5 to 1 ppm higher than squire- highest CO concentratto_ did not coincide with the
lent 1962-1983 values. ?:he dlstrlb_tion of 1-hr peak evenin_ traffic volume_. A 9rearer incidence of
evening maximums _lven in Figure 4c show_ an average stagnant conditions during the morning hour_ wae one
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_.._ slowlng down or stopping to make tho rlght-hand turn

at thd intersection. In the evening, the dominant

_ downhill flow of traffic needs less effort to accel-

erate through the lnter_ection and emissions de-

.................... FE_{t_}_. crease accordingly.

>. - B _ STANDARDSTANDARD _n Figure ft the range OY ooncestrstionB for each
_ _ daily maximum are plotted by alte £or days wlth

(aJ<: ticket sales exceeding 10,00f. Seasonal high mea-

o(° _BOIBI sursments foc 1-hr concentrations made during igB2-
!_ 1983 at th_ four Intocsectlon _Ites are lower than

their respective 19B0-1fB1 value_. Again, hcwever, *
the averag_ reductlona are no better than the 18

percent expected for the lf82-1983 vehicle fleet.
Results for the 8-hr daily maximums in Figure 6a
show Improvements at Site_ A and AI, but not at

IO 3'0 S'O _o 0'o los Sites A2 and D* Ambient concentration_ measured _t
PeRT]ON OF SAMPLE GREATER THAN OR

EQUAL TO INDICATED MAXIMUM (%) 5its C show little or no improvement between the
£eason_.

45 ¢h¢ lack Of significant reduction_ In ambient

._ as _ results and 8-hr sea_onal m=xtmums for the lgBl"1983

!_ I FEOER^_ season suggests that contributions from anotlmr pol-

......................................... 6_0_ lutant source may have overshadowed the offect¢ of
O0 the pro_ected 18 percent reduction in vehicle emla-

siena. Hood-burning stoves and fireplaces are stan-

(b)_" m ST^TE dard features in the condominiums and cabins of Ham-
........... _i_ -- _oth Lakes. Each condominium unit Is stocked with a

full supply of wOOd at the beglnnlng of the ski sea-

!_ son and restocked as the season progresses. Accord-

1( inn to studies by the £nvironl_ental Protection
sO/el Agency (EPA) , average CO emissions can range from 15

to 30 g/kg o_ fuel fop fireplaces and 91 to 370 p/kg

I'0 _'0 S'o /0 g0 Io0 for stoves im5). At average burn rates u_ed £or car-

PORTION OF SAMPLE GREATER THAN OR tification teoting by EPAf CO emission rates ranging
EQUAL TO INDICATED MAXIMUM (%J from 2_5 to f g/rain for fireplaces and ll to 44

g/mln for _tovea can be expected. Co_posite idle

4f_ e_lesio0 rates used for modeling pouts 203 vehicleaO emia_lo_a (described in a companion paper by _enaon

_i Fso_nAL et el. in thle Record) ware approximately 8 g/l_in.

...................................... _TA_;OARO Che at0vea and fireplaces 8re therefore likely to
_0 contribute he the Mammoth Lakes CO problem a¢ a

level comparable with that of trana_ortatlon sources,

>_t_" _'hese co_t_lbuttoss w_i tend to mask emlsslona ro-

...... _'S_O"------- (]uctlon_ achieved by tranl;portation sources, espe-
cially Ovo_ Zonger averaging times or at locations

EFPEC'_IVENESR OF Tile _%N_POJiTATION CONT_O_

PONT]ON O_ _AMPL_ GREATER THAN OR
EQUAL TO INDICATED MAXIMUM 1_1 _y the l_Z-hgal ski sea.on, construction of the Pus

FIEUI(I_,I C.mlll_livefreqLWliC)'dittrihidl.ll,.ftl,_ily atop shelters and staggoring of aki-llft closlng
times _re the only elements of the TOP Implemented,

liil_llillilll_ for Ihe igflO.lg_ll and 19_)2-191111_l'a_lliili (a)U,hr, It was hoped that the shelters would help Increase
(hi !-hr e.,i.._,ll(n) l.hr p.,i. rtdershlp on the exiacing bus line and thereby _e-

duse th0 demand volume on Route 2Ol. District g per-
sonnel ehserved that the ah_lters were useful for

N_slblllty. llOwevet_ the number of hours with wi_d indlcetln_ the location o_ bus stops otherwlae ob-
_poeds leas than 2 m/see was only 5 perc0nt higher soured by roadald0 anowhank_. Ilowever_ they also

in the morning, A /_O_e likely reasorl oohaernB the noted that pat_ons rarely used the _heltera, pro-
effect o_ temperature on vehicle emlssion_. Colder Pe/ri/lg to walt outside. Acco_ding to the owner o£

moaning temperatures cause oorlsiderablp hlghe_ eml_- tile bus line_ weather was the only factor that h_d a
8i0n6 _or vehicles in the cold-atl_t phase (l,e._ significant in_luen0e on rlderahip, Oa daps whom
first 505 seo), The proximity Of many of the lodges chain controls were posted, rtderahlp increased dis-
and condominlum_ to the Intergecti0n meant that a mltlcally,

large percentage o_ the _orning akl traffl_ was in Daily passenger counts made by the bus operator
the cold-start pha_o. Fewer cold-start vehicles were for the 1981-1982 and 1982-1983 seasons were ex-
expected in the evening because of the e_timeted 10- amlned for evidence of increases in rlderahip. Se-
mis travel ti_ betwees th_ _aln ski-llft faclllbp cause the shelter_ were not constructed until the

and the Intersectlon. SU_Or of 1982, counts from the 1961-1982 season

A _eeond _Ignlflcan_ contributing factor to the were considered rep_e_entative of precon_truct|on
high morning concentrations ie the average 4 percent conditions. The daily passenger _ounts averaged
9cads of Route 203 near the intersection. ACeelera- about 7.5 percent of the ski-lift ticket gahe_ for
tio01_ to 2_ mph on a 4 percent grade can rebait in a both seasons. NO evidence Was foond to Indicate _n

five_old increase lg average vehicle emissions (4). Increase |n ridegehip.
In the imorningl vehicles climb tht_ grade, often A compelison of traffic volumes handled by the
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ili_lrlbliled h) lit kl'l _II'N _'ah.gi_r}' [,r (;_) #l.hr. (hi I.llr n.l,., slid 1_) I.hr ibm.

lnter_ecklon on the peak skl-l_t ticket eale_ day_ l_rovement by accor_ating cesldual demand not _ea-
for the 19BO-19B1 and 1982-1983 seasons was made t_ _u_ed in the constrained 1980-1981 pe_k volumes,

• see _kether _awer skte_s woe° driving thei_ o_ cars Since tile 1982-1983 _ki Ba_aon_ _eve_al mo_e el°-
to the _ln skl-ll_t facility, merits Og the _CP have keen l_ple_ented, Caltta_s has

• lcket salen foc the peak day Ln 1982-1983 _e_e constructed a bus terminal _t the main _kt-ll£t de-
only 6 pez_ent h_gher th_n those £n the 1960-1981 cllIty_ de_cciptlons o_ t_an01t service have keen

peak, but the Intersection c_ried app_oxi_tol_ 20 Incorporated into pzo_kioNal l/t_Eatu_e_ and bu_
pe_ce_k mo_e tr/f[lc during the 12-hr period £_o_ ga_es have hoe_ reduced by 50 percent,

7;00 g,m. to 7100 p,m. I_ the ske_ter_ had a po_l- l_plement_t/on off other major elements has been

t_ve Impact ON bus _lde_shlp, it was apparently delayed_ k_evo_;
overshadowed by _ncreases In private vehicle use

motlv_ted by the cedueed traff_o congestion• * _xpas_ion OE the local road system has not

The staggered clo_ln9 o_ the _kl l/_t_ appeared taken place, Har_oth bakes has lncor_rated _lnce
_0 have no eg_ect _n evenln_ pelk-hour tr&_g|_ vol- adoption og the ¢Cp, so the county no longer ha_

g_es* Counts got the peak kour el II_D to 5100 p.m. _esponsibllit_ got t_pleme,tatlon o_ this element.
were up 33percent £rom 1980-Z981 levels on pe_k ski _rkher delay is expected as a result o_ a lawsuit
day_. The _dded capacit_ og the route m°_ ha_e an_ sho[tl_e of funds •
ma_ked the positive e_oets of th|= operational lm- * Additional parking rest_letions alon_ Route
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is- to the llft system were to he se[vloed by transit

IIEI.+o+
_ Even though many elements of the TCp have not

_ been implemented, CO concentrations at Hammoth Lakes
_ have stabilized at an acceptable level. Heanuzsments

...........................bythe1oo.alrpoll.tionoootroldl.t.°tshow
further violations of _tate or _sderal CO standards

(a) _ _ after 1982 (_). Though ant considered in the otlG|-

_ hal TCP, a decision by the USDA Forest Se_vlce and
_ the _ki operator to redirect expanslon out_tde the

IIFJl
g_ [] 19so-s1 ROUte 201 corridor is _robably responsible for thin

_ BB IBBIl1_e_-e3 sucres=, Thi_ was made possible by a fortuitous landpurchase and cooper_tivo trade a[rangoment between

T_ the Po=est Service and a private-sector concerlL. Dy q
_ . . assuming responsibility for transit operations, the

_i _2 B c ski operato_ has also been able go fully integrate

SAMPLI_G SITE bus and ski-lift schedules, tie has lncogporated
transit and walk-ln access wherever facilities have

so been expanded and has not created additional parking.

_ FEDERAL

_ The results of this study show that CO concentta-
_ 30 Lions nea_ the Route 201-Lake _ary R_ad intersection

(h)_ _ were reduced follo_ln g _onst_uctlon of a comprehen-

_=0 SI_E slve transportation improvement project, For low to.... -_0_ medium traffic volumes, these reductions were due In
_ part to the Increased capacity of the lgtorsectiofl

_ _--_ and the responsiveness of the fully actuated, three-
=_lseo-sz phase signal. For traffic volumes app_oaching the

_ capacity of tile intersection, the reduction_ wereL_ _ I_s2-a3 due exclusively to the hidher proportion of new ve-
hicles with better emission controls In the posc-

_1 _2 a C construction vehicle fleet,
SAMPLING SJTE

No slEnifltant improvements to ambient air qual-

_O lty as measured at Site C we¢e seen. It Is possible
-- that lnczeased CO emlsaions from wood-burning stoves

_ ............................................. _e_A_E.. and fireplaces masked projected reductions in vehi-

_ S_ANOARO ole fleet emissions* In a_y case, it was neve¢ ex-
3(

o ported that teductio_s in vehicle emissions brought
= ^ /'7 about by relieving traffic congestion on a single

(S)_ _ _C .... _ 5TA_ E route would have a _easu_able effect on areawlde

_ _I_NO_RO ambient concentrations,NO evidence was found in the 1982-1983 data to

"_ _ 10 _ _ indicate _hat the bus shelt0rs had a positive effect

c_ _+_eo+_l on transit use. The Increased capacity of the routef11_ have actullly lured oser_ away by decreasing

_ i l_s_+_l congestion. Fortunately e subsequen_ expansion did
O not exploit thin lncgeased CapaCit_,

° A at _= 1 c In summary_ experience has shown that transporta-

SAMPLING SITE tlon projects designed to improve traffic flow can

[:I(;IIIIE_ Jlallgl+(dllail)'nslxilllllnlCllcelzl'enlr_lJl}n_ also enhance air quality, but onI_ if measures are

di_b'iht*lPdhym.,idi.g_hr+l'er(alll.hr+lhli.hrs.m.,andlcll.hr taken to ensure that increased capacity is not ex-
_l,lll , plaited, In the case of H_mmoth Lakes, expansion of

£acllltlee serviced by othe_ roads relieved p_essure
on Noute 203, helping to retain the reductions in
tragflc co_gestlon created by the project. It is not

clear whether the restrictions of the TCP o_ the
201 have not been made. These _estrictionn were potential got lost bgsiness (given a return to pre-

meant to maximize use of developing transit faclli- construction congestion} p:ovided the impels, foc
ties. Future tranolt development Is uncertain _t this decision. Nhat iS OlOa[ iS that the envl=on-
thin time, however_ because the p_evlous bus opeg- mental process fo_ced consideration of problems that
/tot is no io_Eer in business, For the intetim, the might have otherwise been OVerlOOked I a_d that these

ski operstor is providing scheduled service. An I_- problems were dealt with by bOth the private and

restated transit plan ha_ just been completed and is publi_ se_tor in a cooperat|Ve and constructive

likely to be implemented aS Growth continues in the manner,
_¢ea,

' NO _ki runs have boon lighted fo_ nighttime
use+ It Was hoped that this _ea_ure would help re- hCKNOW_EDGHENT

llovo peak evening traf(ic congestion,
• Additional development of _kt facilities This _tudy wan conducted In cooperation with Ft_A,

along Route 203 ha_ not yet taken place. This In- The authors wish to _xp_e_s their appreciation to
eludes construction of a ski-balk trail, brag, and Jim Ke_p a_d Dave Oldenbur E for theii dedicated ef-
wazmln G hut. Each of the_e access o= egress points Sorts in obtaining the field data, Keg DaDDy and _h
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R_hnke _or p_oq_dLng t_afflc and transit l_[ormn- 4. P.E. Benton. C_llne 4--A D_spernlon Hodel for
t_onr and Ken P1nkecmn_ Eor s0_qlng _fi n technlcal P_e_IctLn 9 Ai_ Pollutlon Conc_nt_t|oNs _e_

consultant on inntrument_tlon, _edway.. _epa_t FI_A/CA/TL-84/15* Tc_n_porta-
tloN Lab0ratory I Ca_|forN_ Dep_ct_0nt o£ T_n_-
po_t_tlo_ B_a_ento_ Nov. 19_4.

3_RE_ES 5* I_*_. l[all _nd D.G. DeAn_ells. EPA*n Rene_rch
Program _o_ Co_Lroll|n 9 R_Ido_t_ Wood Co_bu_-

i. T_ns_t_t_on _ntems H_n_g_ent and Air Q_al- tlon E_|ons. Journal Of the Air Pollut_o_

|ty _|t_g_t_on Plan Eor State IJlghway Route 203 Control An_oclet_n+ Vol. 30, 1980, pp. 862-067.

Ln the Vl_Inlty of _ammoth _a_e_ In H_no County. 6. Cal_o_nl_ AI_ _unILt_ Dnta, Annua_ Sumary,

C_ILforn_ De_tment of T_an_rt_t_on, Sacra- Voln. XIV-XVI. C_ILf0rn_a A|r Re_ou_ce_ Board_

mento, Au_* 1980, Sacramento, 1982-198_*
2. W*_* _els_l _n_ T.E* Dush_neo _n_torJng C_bon

Hon0xlde Concen_rat|on_ In _b_n Are_° _CIJRP

_epo_t 200+ T_J_ Nnti0nal Research Cou_11+

_shLngton, D*C._ Apr11 1979.
3* D.M. Co_t_+ R+W. _uehey+ _nd E.C. _h1_loy. _o-

b11e Source _mlsslon P_cto_s. RePort CA]TL-

80/15. T_nsport_t_on Labor.toter C_li£o_ni_ De- Publlc_tlon of th_ papor sponsored by Corm_|t_ee oli

p_tment a_ Tc_n_p_tatJon I Sacramento+ May _980. T_poct_tlon and AI_ Quallty.

Evaluation of the CALINE4 Line Source

Dispersion Model for

Complex Terrain Application
i I+AI+LI+LIII.],_._()N. WII+IA,_I A. N()KI'_._..lld I14)III';II'I' L. (:II._II':II

! ABSTRACT

CAL_E_# the _tes_ ue_1on of t_e C_1_o_ni_ L_ne 5ourco Dispersion Model+ Is

evaluated fo_ usu I_ _omple_ te_r_n* Dat_ from a_r-qu_l_t_ stu_le_ coNne_te_

with _ tca_octat_on |_provement project _Ng State Routo 203 _t b_m_oth

t Lakese C_l|fo_n_a_ _o u_ed fo_ th_ purpo_o, A comprehensive t_ace_ _as co-

leano experlme_ po_ocmed a£ter _omp_eLlon of th0 pcoJect _ den_bed. B_ed

on comparl_ons wLth tho CA_IH_3 model and p_evlous _esulta _or CAGIHE4 in _1_t
te_l_ l_odel pec_o_m_nco for _e_eptors near the _o_dway in _omp|e_ ter_n £s

!i jud_e_ a_equate fo_ _mpac_ _n_ess_ent purpose_, Predlct_ons fo_ _ore _i_tnnt

The CalLfornie _lne _ource Dlspersloll MoSel, CALINE3 ta the Plcklan di£fu_ton equation to mode_ pollutant

(_)w Is g_ed thcou_hout _h_ count_ as a _ool for dlnpe_on, Th_ _p_oach n_Bumes a homo_0n_ous w_nd
ev_lu_ting tho potentLal ml_osca_e _lr-qu_lLty lm- flow fLeld (both vectlcal_ _nd horLzont_lly)
pa_ts of Lrens_tatlon p_ojects* Tho U.S* Environ- _teady-_t_to conditions, _d ne_l_gible a_o_g-w_nd
_ental protect_o_ Agen_ (EPA) h_s approved tho d_usLon, TheSe aB_umpt|o_s can _eve_ be meC ex-
• odol for _on@r_l use _lth the p_ov_|on that It not _ctly In _ny _eal-wo_ld _ppllca_lon. llowover_ for

be used _o_ studying projects In complox t_rra_N _ltos in _e_t_vo_y flo_ ter_nin and w_nd spee_a
(2), Th_ res_r_ction 18 mado b0ca_oe o_ the _ssump- _bovo D*5 m/secr they _o _onn_dored _e_o_ab_ _nd
tion_ on _h_ch t_e rno_ol l_ b_ed, yield a_swers that _ompar_ favo_bl_ w_th _e_l_ur:ed

t CAf, I_E3 u_es • quas_-empL¢_cal G_U_Sln_ solution _eeult_ (_). In th_s paper the extent to which thene

i _ssumptionn _e satl_fle_ _or _ppl_c_tlon_ _ com-
T_a_po_t_tlon LabOr_to_ye C_liforn_a Dep_traent Of _l_x te_ra|n _8 examined.

i Trans_tntlo_ 5900 Folsom Boulevard I S_C_amo_toe A _lgniflc_nt f_aG_ion of t_n_or_at_on p_oJocta
! CnlL_, 95819* _B built in complex terrain, _ec_u_e of dl_l_ultle_

+I
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in ob_Ainlng the requlsJte a_ount and qunlity of in- stato Route 203 and Lako Mary _oad in Mammoth L_kee

put _ata_ throe-dLmons_ona1_ _In|_-d|ffa¢onc_ (YIQg_o I)* Tho teccaln _8 unevene QoneFally nloping

modols ace _ace1_ uaed fo_ a_eBslnQ 4|r-qual|ty downh_11 _om the west. Strip co_clal davnlopmont
_mpact_ o_ thene pro_eota. Inate_d, a Gaua_lan modol la pTevalon_ along _uto 20_ t whoroa_ tho _u_o_nd-

_uch a_ CALI_3 in _ppll0d. Thi_ appcoach I_ nub_ec_ In_ cesldentlal p_ope_t_on a_o In_ocsp_csed _mong

_o a _uo_t _om the _ev_ew_nQ _genclos _or A Bito- Bt_nd_ o_ m_tuce conlfe_* Road_|de _nowbank_ i _o

npec_i_ vecIEi_ati_n o_ the _odel. _ho California 6 i_ high a¢o co_r_n du_Ing _ho w_ncer montha.

_ir Ro_ou_ce_ Bo_d carc_o_ o_ thIG type _ ver_i- Fro_ _ho eaBt boundary o_ the _ce_ _eloa_o _o

_a_on =tud_ in 1961 _o¢ app_Icat_on_ o_ C_N_3 In _he Lake Ha_y _o_d in_e_sectionl _oute 203 haa two

the vlclnlty o_ _ou_h _ake Tahoe {_). _he_ concluded lanes in each direction _ith a _o-way l_t-tucn

_ha_ th_ _odel prad_ctlo_s woco _llgh_ly hi_h_ _h_n ]a_o be_woon. From the LAko Har_ _o_d |nto_soc_[on
obBe_ad VAI_ b_t woro in Q_d ag_emon_ wlth tho _o th_ north an_ we_t bounda_les_ Che_e I_ one 1_ne

meA_u_od hour-by-hour _e_d_ _n aL_ qu_1_ty a_ mo_t in oach die.orlon with no _ed_an. AvoraQ_ daily

_oca_|onB. t_a_i_ in t_e _tud_ _rea i_ 15r7_0 vehlclos wi_h

• ho South Lake _ho_ _Lnd_ng_ could not be ox- po_k hourly volu_e Cn Routo 203 o_ _w]00 vehlclen.

_a_]_ted to othor complex tecr_n _Itesr however. _:1_u_ hexa_uo_Id_ ISP6) wa_ une_ a_ the
_og_h Lake _ahoeI_ to_raph_ is _ep_oBentat|vo o£ a _racor ga_° IC i_ _ h_qhiy ine¢_ _s_ do_ectab_ at

_a_go and re_Ivol_ fla_ mo_nta|n b_pln, proJeo_ ext_emo_ _o_ concentr_tlon¢. SY_ doo_ not ocour
wore bolng propoB0d in _h _ore co_p1ex loc_|o_B, na_u_11_ a_d i_ pcesence in amble_t ai_ _a_plep i_

Queatlons rem_Lned about _be _del_ ability to a_- ne_li_Ible (_).

Cu_taly p_dlc_ i_p_cta _ _uch _ocAtlon_. _ho _ w_8 _elea_ed _om two Bpo_i_l_y
_o p1_nnlnQ and c_n_t_uc_ion _ a _a_atlon equIppod 1970 Hatadoc nedan_. _ach _od_n had _n

_p_ove_on_ p_o_ect _1on_ StA_e _uto 203 in _he nkl o_-o_ _1ow ¢on_oI nwltch _ntod oh kho dashboa_

re_o_t Co_uhlt_ o_ Ha_oth Lakes_ Ca_Ifo_nlal p_o- _nd a nt_Ip-chac_ ce¢o_der to monito_ the _i_ _t_-

vided an op_tun_ to anBwor _he_o qu0atlonn. A tus, _ho ga_ was contained in a C_i_der _ecured i_

co_p_eh_nslve pre-and _tcon_t_uc_ion _n_toc|ng tho _un_ o_ tho ned_n. It wa_ c_r_ed b_ cop_

p_ram _or cacbon _onoxldo (CO) waa conducted in tubing through the _cunk _1_ to thn taliplpo and

connection wi_h _ho p_ojo¢_. Th_ resg]t_ o_ this ro1¢A#ed dicec_l_ |n_o tho oxhau_t B_eam.

work ace deac_bed in a co_panlon papec by Benton et _he _ace_ ga_ _low _a_os we_o checked bo_ore and
a_. in thi_ Record. A _e_leB o_ experi_on_s [_volv- _toc each ten_ with a bubblemeto_o The nom_n_1 _i_

In9 the _eleaeo oE trace_ _a_ wa_ a_o ¢a_le_ o_ rater cont_olled by a ;leedl_ valve r W_ 0.5 _in.

a_te_ _onst_uc_|on o_ the p_ojec_. _he me_nu_ed _]ow rate_ typically va_Je_ _o _oro

• he _eBult_ o_ _heao expe¢iments we_a used t_ _ha_ 20 porceNt _om the n_m|nal va_ue ovor the
ovaluato the _e_t ve_elon o_ the CAlJ£o_nla _i_e cou_no o_ a test* _e_ we_o 2 I/2 hc |n du_at|on_

Sou¢ce Diaper.|on M_del, CALIN_4 {_). CALI_4 _ with namplen be_n_ taken only du_Ing th_ last 2 h_ •

b_ed o_ the sago li_|tln_ Aa_u_p_ions A_ C_LIN_3 The i/2-h_ delay wa_ made to avoid _mpl_n 9 dgrlnQ

bu_ coh_InB _p_oved algorithms _o_ _dellng vec_1- tho transient build-up phase o_ the _eloa_e. A to_a_
c_1 a_d ho_i¢on_al dispersion. I_ _a_ already _oved of 13 Ces_ were conducted at Vaclo_n _i_e_ betwoon

nupe_1oc to CA_IN_3 _o_ flat te¢_aln appllcatlons 5:00 a.m. to 8;00 p.m.

(_)_ And £_ W_ hoped _ha_ _ho i_provod dlsp_nlort Tha vehlclen re|oas_d _ alon_ tho _ent _-

a19oclth_ would a_o enhance iCs pe_foz_nco in _io_ Indicated in Yl_u_o _. The _6 _1ow _a_
Comp1e_ _ccaln. _u_ned o_ a_ e4¢h _urnA_ownd _ol;l_ as _ho vehic£es

le_t the t_t _ectlon. On the _our-1_ne po_tlon o_

_ho _o_te_ voh|c]oB were _slqned _epa_aCo lan_n.

_XPgRI_HT PROCEDUf_,S The ditto|button _f _he vehlclo_ wan controlled a_ a

_taqlng a_e_ b_ _p_¢|ng _ep_r_ure_ _t 4-_|n In_e¢-

Tho _ace_ ga_ _eloAsa oxper_ment8 woro conducted v41e, Tho d_Ivers we_o In_ucted _o t_y _o ma|_t_In

du_ng the wlntoc o_ 1983-1984 _long _ectlon_ o_ a _p_d be_weon 30 And 35 mph. When Bt_pp_d at Che
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intorseationl the vehicles continued to release gas. with changes ovsr sp_ce (source-receptor distances
Event mack_cs recorded the location and duration of _opo_raphy). Statistlo S3 represents a combined
these coleuses on the strip 0ha_t. t.essure of both factors. Statistic S6 measures the

Sampling sites were seleoted to repressnt thee0 overall error at_ributable to b0_h modeling and mea-
zones surrounding the Route 203-bake Mary Road in _ sucemsnt processeeo
terse_tion. Their locations are shOWn in Figure 1. _ach of the six statistics is converted into an

Sites 1 and 2 were located lmt_odiately adjacent to individual FOH (F1, P2_ Plr eta.) based on s
the lntersectloo. These were designated as Zone 1 cordon scale from 0 to 10. An overall FOH IS oom-

sites* The Zone S sltest sites 4 end 5, ware located puted by weighting and summing the individual values
SS and 135 m from _he intersection, re_pectively, as foll_s:

Sites 8 through ll ranged approximately 300 to 6S0 m

from the Intersection and were n_ closer than 19S m FOH - (({F 1 + F2)/2( + [(P3 + F4 + F5)/3]
¢O the tracer re18ase route. Thess were COnsidered

gone 3 sites. + F6}/3 (l(

All samples wece taken at a height oE 1 m above NO standard value for FOM has been establlshe_ to
the 9:ound. They were collected in tedlar ba_8 by differentiate between "good" and "bad" model per-
uslng EMI AQS III s_mplers equipped with positive for_anee. A relative measure of model accuracy IS

displacement pulse pumps. ¢he samples represented used in this paper to compare CAbINE3 and CALIt;E4

SS-min integrated concentrations. They wore analyzed results in complex terrain and to contrast those
on a Perkin-Elme¢ Sigma 2 8as chromatograph with
electron capture _etector, This instrument was call- results with performance in flat terrain.

TWO graphical verification methods are also used
brated with a DaSibi Model lO0g CB-2 flow dilution to evaluate model perPorr_nce. The first method is a
system and a National Bureau of Standards traceable

scatterplot showing predicted versus measured con-
cylinder of S ppm _Ps. castrations. The second ia a plot of _elative e_ro:

meteorological tower 12 m high was located up- E r by zone wlth Er defined as
proxl_tely 3 km east of the test course in an open

area. It was equipped with a horizontal wind vano_
two do_-threshold (0.3 m/see} cup anemometers, and a _r " [(P " M)/(P • M)] . 100 (2}

pelt Of self-aspirated temperatuce sensors. Informs- where P equals the prediction and H the measurement.
tlo_ from this tower was used to estimate atmos-

Ec iea sy_etric fo_m of the residual error P - M
normalized to 100 percent. It p¢ovides a _onve_lentpherdo stability by Golder_s method (6).

A mechanical weather station was-located in the

northeast quadrant of the Route 2S3-_ake Mary Road way to graph widely differing re¢ldual errors on a

intersection at a height of lO m. Messurements from single scale.
this device were used to determine wind direction Of the 13 tracer tests conducted during the

a.d direction_l variability. Hechanlcal weather eta- study_ only 4 were Judged suitable for the verifica-

tions were also set up at Sites 9, 10t and 11 _t a tion analysis. The dates and times of these tectsare shown in Table 1. Tests 1 and 4 were performed
hedght of 1.5 m to measure surface winds. Wind speed during downslope wind conditions, whereas Tests 2

w_ satiated as the average of these three measure- and 3 coincided with upslops winds* The_e tests were
mentuo selected because of their low wind speeds (bel_ 2

r_/sec} and lack of major discontinuities in wind

direction ovet the 2 1/2-hr release period. SF6
MODEL %q_RIFICATION concelltratlons for the tests omitted f¢om the analy-

sis were usually low because of prevailing high

A statistical method developed tb_oush the National winds ot unsteady wind direction.
Cooperative Highway Resea¢ch Pr_ram (7) wa_ used to
evaluate the performance of CALINES _nd CALINE4 on

the MammOth Lakes data, The method uses an overall rAIIll_l _h.h.orldogirall);d;_lbsis_'l'rarer'Pr_l_
flgule of merit (FOH) based on six seporate statls-

tICS, These statistics _re defl_ed as followe: Whld IViml _i_lllu Tcmpcr-

_q¢_l I)i[_¢dtSl Ttl¢l_ _[tlIC S[_[)J]liy
S1 - the ratio of the highest 5 percen_ of the Ti.lc [m/Kcc) (_h,_cc_ bickers} (_(') C[_s_

_teasured conce_trstions to the highest 5

percent of the predicted concentrations_ T_11,1/12/84

S l - the difference between the predicted and mea- 6:0_6:30_.1 047 330 10 -S+I F
sured proportto0 of exeeedances of a concert- 6:30.7:00,sl. 0.3_ 330 So -5., P

_. tratlon threshold or alr-qcality standacd_ 7:0(_7:_0_rll 040 _30 S0 -56 F

S3 - Pear_on_ ¢orrelatios coefficient for paired 7:30._:_}a,1,, (},3_) 330 5,D -_,6 F
_eaBured and pr@dlcted concestratlons_

S 4 - the temporal component of Pearson'_ correla- '{_1!'[I_!I_4

• ties coefficient for paired concentrations, 12:{]_-1_:lOp,iIh IS 210 27_ -04 C
S5 • tbe spatial component of Pearson's correla- I2:30-hOSp,m, 1+5 211) 32,_ -O,d C

ties coefficient for palzed conce_tratlons_ 1:0_l:301ua I_ 240 27,_ -0,_ C
and I:30.2;00 lull, I+6 210 2_,3 -0_ C

S6 - the root mean square of the difference be-
tween paired measured and predicted c_ncen- rc_13,_/71_4

tratlons. IO:oO,IO:3D +_+m, 0,67 120 40.0 8,9 C
1_:30.] I:00 ,,.I, 0,_1 _O _0,0 _,_ C

Statistic S1 measuces the model's ability to )l:[}l_{J:30_,[ll, O,_l 13_ _5,4) 9,') C
pte_/lCt high concentrations. Statistic S 2 _easures Ih30.l_:00f_,i., 0,')_ I_(} 30,0 _JJ C

how well the model predicts the frequency of exceed- T_Id. 3/_21_4
in_ an air-gu_lity standard or threshold. Statistics

S , 54+ and S 5 correlate the model's response to 6:0_6:3011,.=, 0,73 32{) 12,_ 4,0 E
c_anglng conditions with real-world response. Sta- _:30.?:0_p.l, 0,6_ )1_ I:+_ 40 I!

7;0_7:30 p, lS, (),68 _00 ]_,{J 1,7 (;
tis¢lc S4 considers cha_ges over time (wind speed, 7:_:110_,.i. 0,7_ 310 7,5 1,7 (;
atmOspheric stabllity}_ whereas 85 l_ as_ociated
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ReeuZts from the four sampling periods for each TAIII,I'_2 CALI_I:,3andCAI,INE4 l+'()JXhfer_+ms..+lh

test were ogamlned for anomalous values, SP 6 con- ]_k4+_+lhsl?PrSIllli}'
centratlona near the Intsrsection for the flrat aam-

pllng period of Test 1 were abnotmall F high. Levoilq ${h, No. of (}v+r+[l
of 43 ppb at Site 2 and 20 ppb at Sites 1 and 4 w_re No Xo,c Pedmls Mode] F I F= I_ I: s FOM
lO times higher than any other measurements made
during the study. A review of lO-mtn integrated sam- I I + ¢3 I+) 'J0 ,o el 4_

pies revealed a significaAt drop in concentrations 8 C4 6,_ 9) _,0 4.2 6.72 2 C3 21 IDA 8.6 0. l 4.@
at these sites during the firBt he_r of Test 1 (Pig- ('4 ?,X IS.0 +3 2,1 64
ure 2) . The change was _ost dramatlo during the 4 2 7 C3 ._,0 q.fi _,5 0,1 4.8

C4 7,,; 9,6 8,2 3,1 6,7
_ 8 C3 1.2 7.$ 0.0 O,I L_

C4 3,8 IOO 2.5 0,7 34

TEST I _ J _ c3 3+2 &6 5.2 1.7 +.J
C4 I,3 8.3 2/+ 1,2 ++,e

aS o _ . ++'3 o., IO.O +.,+o,o 4.+
C4 2.8 I0,0 9.6 0.1 +,4

I0 3 8 CI 8.2 +.g 4.7 1,5 ¢8
('4 1.3 +<.2 06 1,2 !2

PO l] 3 8 C_ 2.3 JO.O 6 I) 0.1 4.4
C4 7,6 IO.O %5 3.4 %2

_0 N.Io= CJ mCAIJNI:J, C4. ¢./+[ iNi 4.

CALINE4 at six of the eight sites. At Sites 8 and
50 tO, better performance by CALINS3 iS indicated. AS

O_ will be thi_ i_ d_e to mo_e_een latoz, primarily
O. auspiciou_ly high geSulh_ f_om Test I. The overall

l• 40 POMs for CALINE3 asd CANINE4, [eBpectlvely+ we[e 4.4
t_ and d.0 for Teats 1 and 4 (downslope} and 4.4 and
C9 6.2 got Tests 2 and 3 (upslope). These results indi-

30 care that CALINE4 performed somewhat better theft
CALINE3 a¢ the _ite with complex terrain.

POH values bas0d on previous studies Of CASINE4

in flat terrain range from 6.4 to 6.8 {4). The over-

20 all values of 6.0 _nd 6+2 for this study fall _ust
below that range. AB indicated in Table 2r CAbINEd

resul_s for half of the sites (i, 2+ 4, and ii) meet

10 '_._ or exce0d model performance in flat terral0. ReaUlt_

_ _ from Sitel+ 5 e 8_ and 10 i_diCahO extremely poor per-
_'_ _C_ _ormance. hlthouffh there l_ _o clear trend, the av-

O + _----_ _ stage POH by zone decreases with distance from the
06OO 0630 0700 07_30 O_OO inter_ectioo.

TIME (PET) sc_tterplots of CALINE4 predictions versus mea-
sured SP_ concentrations at downwtfld sites are

0 SITE 1 + SITE 2 O SITE 4 shown by _one in Flgure_ 3 through 5. CALIN_3 re-

FIf;tll|l+_2 Ted h ]f.nilrli.h.grilhslm,.qdes,

6:00-6130 a.m, sampling perlo_. Reoord_ were checked P _
tO see wheth0r a_ _oclde_tal relea_ of EF6 might /_
have occurred durinE the initial flow calibration _.'

p¢O_edare or the prelimi_ary release period. /;0 in- / /

dicahlons 0£ an acoidental release wore found. Strip _sL / /
ch_tha from the ground-level weather StStiOllS Were
examined for _tagnant conditions sometimes associ- _ t. /

eted with drainage winds in forested terrain {B-lO). +_ [ / /

This may have caused the heavier-than-air trader'-to _ 20_ / /
create a "puddle" Of SP6 near the intersection. . / /

AlthouEh wind speed_ were very low near the gro_nd ' "_' i /.... i
the charts indicated that they were steady in direr- _ 15- "_ / //

tie, and._,ed, _ i / "'" t':_l_'"
_or aome reason that Is still not clear, SP6 _ i _ ii /" ti I

co_oentratlons at Site_ li 2, and 4 did not reach a _- ; / i/ .-'_"" '

+°+"'"°<+"+"++"+'<++<++r'/:,_.... ,
mln sampllnE peeled of Test l. Tile anon_lOus reel- :: /. /" i

sutements were therefore re_mved fgom the vecl£1ce- / / /
ties data base because th0y did not conform with the 5- : i ..

model requirement for steady-state conditions, 16 _ / .

_he edited da_a base wad u_ed to develop _OHa for ]_+i
CALINE_ and CALIN_/+ A su_sry of tho slte-by-slte O_ _,_'.' , ,
re_lts with zone and numbsr of _lmpltng pe_lod_ 0 5 I0 15 EO 25 30 35
noted 1_ _lvon in Table 2. Only downwind locstlon_ MEASURED SF6. PPB

were _led for co_putatlon_. The threshold value for _q CALINE 4 & CALINE 3
compuhlng F 2 was 1.0 ppb Sf 6,

The FOM reaulta indicate superior p_rforl_usnce by I,'IGIJEI'I!I Zolll+ ] pfi'dh'h'd ser_ll_ liilb;l_lln,d S1"6 ll,_l+l_,
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Considering _easured values of 0.5 ppb PF 6 _nd
a_vP, ell the CALIHE4 reault_ that fall outside of

the _artor-of-2 envelops+ approxlmatelp 30 percent
Of the total I _o overpredlctlona. This Is _emewhat
hlghsr than the 13 percent and 22 percent fo_ted

vatlve pattern of overpredlctlons i_ almIlar I how-

ev°r' te
The rea_Its for zone 3 showtl in Figure 5 indlcethet m_ol performance in complex terrain de_erlo-

fat0s with distance from th0 _ource° Considering

_/_" onlymeasuredvalue, e_uali.9 or ex=eedlng0.5 ppb

SF6_ 7 of the 9 values (78 perce0t) _all OUtSide
O_ the _ao_o[-of-2 envelope. All of thews are under-

;• _ predictions. FIve re6ulte msasutsd at SlteQ 8 and lO i
during TeSt 1 exceed an order-of-magnitude dlf- ,

i terence. Test I also contained the anomalous mea- i

i surementn for the first 30-mln sampling pe_l_ It I

i no o Sites 1, 2, and 4. It le _sslble that the den_e

1 concentration of SP 6 measured at the intersection
was tran_rted downw|lld _o Slteg 8 and i0 In later i

' I I I L sampling perlNs, Xowever, even If these results ace
i I z _ 4 5 G 7 g 9 I0 omitted from Plgure 5, nearly two-thirds of the i

_LINE4 predictions _tIll fall outside of the fac-

MEASURED S_, PP8 tot-of-2 envelope. The m_el te not able to predict

]:IGUllE ,t _m. 2 prelJJcti_cJ _pftltJ .,le/_sn,iI S]_ I¢'_t'JN. concengratlon_ at the distant zone 3 sites with ag_
cellahllltp.

A plot of relative error versus zone (Figure 61
further d_amatlzes thls _Int. The plot contains

1 ,,,/ _ , r I I Test I re_glts for Sites P and l0 but d_5 not in-

" / elude any _eSult_ for which either the pgedicted or

measured velus_ equaled zero. The difference_ In

thle latte_ case _areiy exceeded O.Ol ppb. The fac-
to_-og-2 envelope lg gepre_ented b_ _he two horizon-

tel lines at E r • _33 pegcent. A progressive de-
terloratlon in m_el performance by zone is _learly

sv_defit,

20 n

_ o

t I t _ I _ o

MEASURED S_, PPB _ -40 n o
n

l"I(; tJl(l_ 5 _Ins3l_r_'dicb,lher_e, rnea_*lrr(I_I_i+le_=*l_, -60 _ o
o

-80
sult_ are included in the Zone 1 plot (Figure 31. A

line of perfect egceement arid factor-of-2 envelope -IOO
highlight the _esults. POints fallln_ l_slde the sn- _ 2 5

vol_e represent predictions within plus or minus _ ZONE

factor o_ 2 of the measured concentratlons_ a fre- FIf;UIIE6 Ih'llditet,rr_refl+n_(liclr(lver_i,_nleesllred
g_s_ly Qsed Nl_l_Um c_lts[ion _0_ _udging _odel Sp 6 [el4'l_ Vl!f_U_ _SUllt hll';tlhlll_,
pe_for_nce, The number o_ _lnts (n)_ intercept
(el, elope (b)* and correlation coefficient (r) for
a llgear le_st-_quarss regression are also given.

The nu_er and magnitude of overpredictlons by DISCUSSION OF RESULTS
_LINE1 _r Zone I _ltes indicate _el performance
Inferior to that of CAL_HE4. HOst Of the overpredJo- It 1_ obvious fr_ the results of the verification
tione _cur at wind speeds below the _del's nominal anelysis that CALINE4 has difficulty handling the

liml_ of 1 m/seo. CALINE4 le better able to handle temporal and spatial changes in meteorol_y that _re
these conditions because Of its ahllitp to addre_ co_onplace in mountainous terrain, The r_Odel as-
wind meende_ through an improved horizontal dispel- sumes thlt horizontal and vertloal dispersion a_e

slon algorithm, Nevertheless I Figures 3 and 4 _lso edequetelp de_cribed by unl_dai, normal di_t_lbu-
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tiona, and that wJild direction is uniform over the TAIIf.f_;I Mea_itred_mtfCALJNl,_,l.l_..di_di,iI

study area. Real-world proce_Bee such ae wind Bhear, _r_Ir_l._Isg' C(} _Ifll!c'I11r;Jli(ll_ _flr ]_I]_.lglI:_

channelled, and _tagnation cause _gnlflcant sp_tlal _[_mf.mlh [_.h,._ir.Q_,Pil_ ¸_If1,,iliprirl_l_ri_gr_,,,.
varlat/on_ i_ moteocolo_ that cle_1_ v|o1_t_ _hoao
8_su_ons. _h8 _0de_ a1_ aeeu_o_ that the t_ns- Otle*lhl_ir _n_.r[_iI_i liiiih[.II_ill
_Oct _d dIBp_Bio_ pr_0B_ have _esch_ _ _t_- _ih, i'I_di_I¢,l _I¢_L_I_I _t_il_r¢_l
_tate c0nd_io_. Per_oda of tr_n_itlon between _low

reg|_eB (e.g.s downelopo to _pB1op0 w_nds) c_o _ 27,5 _,I IO._. _4,1 3_.4 [1.4
ch_g_a _n wlnd dlre_tlon and npe0d that _olato 4 I_,4 _,_ IO._
this a_mptlono _uch t_an_It_o_e occu_ mo_e often AI _.4 3_._ II.0
I_ _o_plex te_In. _here_o_o w it i_ not _u_prIBin_
that the CALl,E4 veclfl_a_ion results for Har_noth

L_k_ _a1_ _ho_t o_ _sult_ for slnlil_ _tud_e_ in

_lat terrain. _rlbutlng aources. Si_e_ 2 _nd 4 were 1oca_ed on th_

•here were I ho_eve_ i_dicatlcns _n _he Ve¢Ifi¢_- edge o_ _ _otel parking |or. _t I_ poes|b1_ th_

tlon _naly_£s _hat CAniNE4 co_id be u_ed success- Idling ¢old-_tart vehIc1e_ o_ Emoke _rom _a n0_cb_

_u11_ in ¢omp1_x t_r_in i_ _he app11catlon web _m- model chimney could have contamln_ted the_e e_ples.
_ted to _te_ _r_edi_e1_ _d_ent to the so_¢e. IN _ny _as_, the perfo¢_a_c_ o_ the _c_el _nd the

_o_i performance for the zon_ _ _i_e_ w_s co_p_- p_ocedu_e_ _0_ es_i_atlng _he w_rs_-¢aB_ l_put_ are

able _Ith performance in _1_t te_/n bec_uee _p_- Certainly _oaeo_able _o_ the receptors closest to

_| _nd temporal v_t/one in meteorology were theintecD_ctlon.
le_ cr_tlcal. _¢_cer _ r_e_se_ _ea_ the _n_e_- The _°hr peak ¢oncent¢_t/on_ _ere In_luded i_

section h_d 11t_e time to _lepe_ be_o_e _eac_ng Table 3 to _|v_ an idea of the kind o_ pe_sletence
the Zone 1 _Ite_. C_n¢_t_tlone were therefore _acto_ to be expected In complex terraln near a

he_v|_y dependent on the e_i_ionB _ the Ir_medi_te ro_dwa_ with a p_onoun_d _a_fl¢ pe_k. The pers_B-
vicinity o_ the Inte_e0tion. _Ithin _hl_ llm_t_d tence Eac_or, which i_ defined as the _atlo of the

_eaf _h0 e_ectB o_ topography on meteorology W_o 8-hr peak CO Conc0ntratlon t_ the _-hr _ax/mum_ i_

mlnim_1. B_ _e_1_tlng th_ ana_y_s to a _all no_mally _i_nod a v_ue _aN_Ing _om 0.6 to 0.7
a_ea r CAZ_E4 pe¢_ormed better. {16). Because o_ the _oro _reguent ¢han_ |n _eteo-

A_ a p_ctlc_l te_t o_ th_ _ode_'e _billt_ to rol_y typical o_ _omp1ex te¢_Inw _t _ppe_r_ re_-

p_edi_ 81r qu_llty impacts in complex terralnw e_nable _o expect _ _ower _0relst_nce _ac_or. The

mod_1 pcedict|on_ _or wor_t-ca_e CO _eve1_ were tom- p_ei_tence _cto_ Computed _rom t_e _ul_B in
p_red with the hl_hest _evels _eco_ded duclng _ com- Table 3 rang0 fro_ about 0.3 to 0.4. Applylng the

pan/o_ CO atudy [pape_ D_ _nson et at. in thle ReC- h1_her _e¢o_ended p_si_tenc_ f_ct0r_ to the ostl-
o_d}. _IteB _, 2_ and 4 o_ the tracer Btudy were rn_t_d l-h_ ¢0n¢0nt_t_o_e would h_ve _eBu_t_d i_

_a_ed as _ o_ the co.pan,on _tudy. The n0_1 overe_tilr_te_ o_ _be 8-hr _ver_ge aB h_h a_ 65 pe_-
p_c¢0dure_ _¢or_rnsnde_ by C_1_aNs _o_ as_ee_Ing cent. Th|_ is the p_1_y reason that _he C_li_orni_

p_oj_c_-lev_l _i_-gua_it_ _mpac_ w_ _ollowed. Department o_ T_an_rtati0_ _ecorozeend_ th0 u_e of

E_i_on _acto_s f0¢ CO were generated by _un_i_ pe_ei_t_nce factora derived _o_ 1_cal data whenever

the £H_AC6D pcc_ra_ [C_llfo_nla'_ v0r_ion c_ possible [L3).
HOBBLE2) _nd adJu_tlng re_ult_ to the elevatlon o$

Haz_0th _akes by uslng EPA me_hod_ 111}. Vehicle CO_CLU_O_
t_pe d_Btrlbut|ons 8_ tr_fi_ volu_es were ba_ed On

_c_us_ _ount_ made _wrlng peak _k_ _es_on week_Nd_.

9errant hot and cold starve wa_ eetlmate_ _o_ _¢h C_L_E4 mod_l performance for _d_cen_ receptor_ _n

_eg o_ _h_ Inter_ectlo_ on _he ba_Is o_ ob_e_ed _omplex t_ra_n _ not _e _ood as _h_t for si_i1_

tcavel patt_n_ and a New _sey DopartmeN_ _ _odellng _itu_ti0_ _n f1_t terrain. How_verr Che

Tcan_portat_on _tud_ |I_21 . RecOmmended wo_et-c_se differences _r_ not g_e_t when ¢0mpa_ed wlth th_ _c-
Va_Ue_ _o_ _eteorology _n Jnoun_alnou_ _er_In _nd curacy o_ _any of the es_Ir_teB that _re use_ _ in-

put_ to the rnode_. Pred_ctions _o_ _oro di_tsnt _e-

wo_t-ca_0 w_nd di_ectlonB were _u_ed (_31_ _he cepto_s _r0 much _e_s _oli_ble. MOdel performance
z_xi_m 1-h_ CO concont_tlon of _3.8 ppm _pled i Cl_arl_ deteriorates wi_h di_t_nc_ fro_ th_ e_-

km _co_ the i_e_e_tlon wa_ u_ed _ a background _1o_s eource. Th_ _odol as_mptlc_s o_ _t_ad_-_tate_

level [14,_5). gu_-hc_og_nou_ _1_w are obvlouB_y not e_t_s_led
The e_ti_te_ W_e _de _o_ the _o_nln9 t_me pe- _o_ di_¢_nt receptors IN co_plex _e_¢aln.

¢_od {all o_ the h|ghe_ me_u_emont_ at each _Ite
On the basl_ o_ Chese fINd_n_ t i_ is _e¢0r_endQd

Were recorded between ?_0_ a_d 10100 _.m,}. The in- that CAL_NE4 app_¢at_one !n complex terrain be re-
te_e_t_on _eometr_ wa_ _o_i_ed to _¢¢oflunodate four st¢_cted _0 _ecep_ore Ir_e_i_tely adjacent to the
CALXNE4 inte_sectlon lln_. Each o_ _hese 11nks In-

_d_5 d_cele_atlonl Id1_ _cce_ratlon_ _nd cr_IB_ p_a_y _ourc_ o_ em1_ion_ Fo_ lfloet p_oJec_-_evel

compo_en_o Traffic _nd _Ignal psr_mete_B were b_Bed analy_es_ thle _o_trlctlon _11_ _ot po_e a p_oblem

on _u_v_ _o_d_ct_d dLl_In_ Che t_E_ Cou_te. because wo_-¢sBe _¢_pto¢ iocatloNe _e _orm&l_y

P_edlctlons O_ l-h_ averaged con_entr_tlone for chose_ _ the rlght-o£-w_y l_n_.
CO at _IteB if 2t _nd 4 were m_de. Predictions for a

_It_ i_ the s_m_ quadran_ as Site 2 but about 5 m _FET_CES
c1o_er to the _ter_e¢_1o_ were a_o _ade. Thi_

B_te_ C_1|ed All wa_ n_t i_c1uded ae part o_ the io P.Eo _enSOno _ALINE3--A Versatile D_sp_elo_
_racer _tUd_o _hes0 re_ult_ and th_ hlghe_t _ea_ced Hod_ _o_ P_edlctleg Air _o1_ut_ Levels Near

v_lu0B _e 8ur_m_rlzed i_ T_bl_ 3. The measured 8-_ IIlghw_ _nd _terlal St_eet_. Re_ort FleA/

p_ak v_ues ace also in_luded in _he _ab_. A6 ¢_n CA/TL-79/23. T_an_p_r_atlo_ Labocato_y w Call-
be _eenl th_ p_ed_ct_o_ _or _h_ _ites cio6_t _o _or_la Dep_rt_ent o_ Tcan_po_atlon_ _ac_a-
the int_r_ectlon {_Itee AI and i} agree qulte well _e_to, Nov. 1979°

with _h_ measured _e_ults. Und_predi_tlo_s o_ _p- 2. Gulde1|n_ on A£_ Qua_it_ Hodels. U.S. E_vi_on-

p_oxlm_te_y _0 _p_ CO occu_ foc the _ora dle¢_Nt _e_tal ProtectloN _oncy_ _ct. 1980.
_Ite_ 2 and 4, however. The pattern o_ higher con- 3. Ve¢i_Icat_on o_ CALl,E3 _or CO in South Lake

centratlon_ me_auced fu_th_ _om the Intersect|on T_ho_ 14-15 February I_81, C_1_orn1_ A_ Re-
s_gge_t_ th_ po_Bibil_ty o_ othe_ s_gni_icant Con- _ou_ce_ Boa_d_ _ac_a_e_to I J_l_ 1982.
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4. P,Eo Denson, CAL_4--A oispetBion Model _o_ 12, K,J. D_tm_n and T,_. Fuca. DetermLn_tlo_ oE

P_ed_c_ng Air Pollutlon Conc0_tr_t_on_ NeaE IIo_ and Cold _tar_ Percen_ag_a iN New JerBey,

/_adways_ Report FRWA/CA/TL-84/15. 7_an_por_- ]IPR StU_ 7?92. _ew Jersey Dep_rtment o_ _tan_-

_1on _n_ora_o_y_ Callfo_nla _epa_tment _ I_t_o_i _en_on_ 3ul_ 1984.

T_n_rtatlon_ _acr_me_to_ _v, 1984. I_. W,_° Nokes and _._o Ben_o_, Development o_

5. R,_o Dio_z _n_ _,A_ Ca_e, T_clng At_o_phe_ic _o_ C_se _eteotol_y C_eri_. _ep_r_ Fif_A/

_o11_tan_ by Ga_ Ch_matographJc Doter_Inat_on C_/7L-85/14, T_a_I_rta_|_n L_bo_ato_y_ Ca1_-

o_ Sulfur _le_orld_, _n_ronmen_l _J_nce _oz.la Dep_en_ o_ T_anBI_r_a_|onl _ac_a-

and _echn_1_yw VO_o 7_ 19731 _p. 338-342_ _en_o_ _v. i_8_.

6. D, G_Ider, _ela_onB A_on_ S_abl1_ty P_t_mQte_B 14. P,_. Be_o_, _eaauremen_ _n_ Anal_siB o_ _-

_n the _Ut_Ce Labor. Boun_or_-La_e_ _eteoro_- blen_ C_rbon _noxl_e Co_G_c_ion_ _or

og_w VOI° 3_ 19?2_ pp, 47-58, _ro_ec_-_ev_l Ai_ Qua11_y Impact 5_d|e_,

Jli_hwa_ A_r P_llutlcn D1_pers_o_ _o_el_, NCH_U _ toty_ C_llfo_nla Depa_en_ o_ Tr_n_rta_on_

Re_ 245, _l N_t|o_a_ _e_eaz_ _unci1_ Sac_a_ento_ Fa_, 1984,

Wa_hlngton_ _.Co_ Dec* 1981, 15. W._° Mei_el and T.E, _us_aneo Monlto_ng Ca_on

8. P° GudJk_en e_ _i, _leld S_ud_es o_ _r_nspor_ Monoxide Concentrations In u_ban A_ea_. _CIIRP

_d _i_pezB_on o_ At_s_he_c Tzacera _n N_c- Repozt _00. T_B_ Natlo_al R_aearch COuN_I_

_u_a_ Dt_in_g_ F1OWSo A_mo_pherlc E_v_tonment_ Washi_on_ D_C._ _pri_ I_79,

VOl. 18_ 19841 pp_ 713-731, 16, W,_, Dab_e_d_ and R,C, _and_s. Gu1_ellne_ for

91 S, Ba_ e_ al. Plume _leper_ion _n a Nocturnal _ 0ua1|_y _intenance _lannlng and _n_iy_s_
_raln_ Wind* Atmo_phetlc Env_onlnen_t vol, Eva1_atlng Indf_e_t _o_rce_, ReI_r_ _PA-45a/4-

_7_ 1983_ pp. I_23-14_. 78-001. U._. _nv_on_ental Protection _gency_
10, _ W111_on e_ al, C_at_c_erlzatlo_ oE the 5ep_ 1978,

_rans_or_ and _pet_i_n o_ Pollut_nt_ in

I_a_zow Mountain Valle_ Region b_ Hearts OE an

A_s_heti_ T_acero A_o_p_et_ _nvlrorlmen_f

Vol, 17_ I_63w pp. 1633-1647,

11. Altitude _s _ Factor in _r Pollut_on. Repor_

E_-600/9-?8-GI_. U_St _nv1_nmen_l _o_ectlon _bllca_ion of _hi_ p_p_ Bponsore_ bY C_i_ee on

_en_y_ _une I_78. T_n_por_tlo. _n_ _r _uality,
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Tunnel Portal Noise

JI31 I)'COXNOR

ADST_CT

In this paper the method, analysis, and results ate presented of a study to

determine the traffic solos field near and surrounding a highway tunnel po_tal.
The purpose Of the study was to determine how the increase in noise duo to re-

vorbe_ationa in a tunnel affects noise levels lr_edlatelg OUtside a tunnel. An
a_¢ay of Bound-lev@l meters measured the traffic noise _imultalleouB1y at V_rl-
cue lo0atiose n0ar a tunnel portal. _he result_ are given in terms Of the eta°

tlatlcal _oise descriptors L10_ LSd_ and Lg0. Graphic plots of distance

diem the tunnel portal versus decibel level ate presented. Measurements were

taken on _op and in front of the tunnel portal. The results tfidicato that for

_asure_ent aires on top of the tunnelw the drop-aid in _ound level 16 very

abrupt and at 30 to 40 ft (9 to 12 m) behind _he portal the traffic noise has
diminiRhed to the ancient noise 10VeIB of the surrounding aces, Foc site_ In
front of the tunnel portal, the drop-off _ate is less abrupt than that for the

site_ on top but still rapid and reaches not_al fees-field traEfic noise levels

at 60 to 70 dt (1B to 21 m} from the po_tal,

The Hinnesota Department of Transportation (_t_/ECtr) condenser pressure-type mIcrophoseB and windscreens,
is consttuctlng _evecal short tunnel_ on 1-35 in the The da_a were gathered with the _ethod deectlhed in

olt_ Of Duluth. On top o_ the longest tunnel near an Flea report, Sound Procedures for Hoasuclng High-
the we_t pottall a aoenlc overlook to Lake Superior way Rolse (_P_IN) (_), The height of each microphone

Is planned. _he Mn/D£_ landscape _rchitects wanted _as d ft (1.d m) above ground for both the top and

to know the width of landscaping requi_ed to prevent f_ont tunnel ic_ations [see Flgu_e 5), The _Ioto-
vlalto_a _rom getting too close to the tunnel portal phones in frnnt of the tunnel were Ic_ated 23 £t (7
where they would be exposed to excessive traffic m) away and perpendicular to the _edlan of the traf-

fic at 7, 20_ 32, 57, i07_ and 160 ft (2_ 6, i0, 17_
_olse. _he ptopoBed overlook Is ehown In Figure l*

The NO/OaT Noi_e Unlt _tudled the trafEic noise 03, and 49 m) north o0 the north tunnel portal° Che

near and 8u_ou_dlng an e_Istlng _unfiel portal in _Icrophones on top we[e 7 £t (2 m) north and 2_ i0_

the mettopolltan are= of St. Paul and Minneapolln° 15_ 20_ and 70 ft (0.0t 3, 4.5, 6r and 21 _) south

TWO esB0_tlal p01_t8 w0_o of interest. _he flrat is of the north tunnel potta_. SlteB _A_ 6 F and 7 were
concerned with tho noise ir_dlate_y above the tun- _easured on a different da_ than the other sites.
n01. Hha_ i_ the sound level £rc_a given volume Of _xpeclence has _ho_n that when the distance between
vehicle_ and how does it vary with distance from _ouroe and receiver is less than 50 ft [15 in),

the ent_nceg The second I_ concerned with tho noise changes in _ateorolo_lea] oondltlon_ will not affect

directly i_ f_ont of the tunnel, flow far down the the overall t_end in the measurement results. _'he 2

highway does the tunnel noise affect the noi_e days u_ed for the measurement petlod were both alml-
l_vels out_Id@ the tunnel and how do these noi_e la_ in meteorol_ical and tra_fle condltlona. The

levels vary with distance? highway approaching and leaving the tunnel has no

The tunnel eelected Ear thls expe¢i_ent is _hown slgslfloant grade or curve,

in Pigures 2 and 3 =rid is located on Crunk lllghway 5
in St. Paul neat Fort Snelllngr n restated hi_totl-

cal site. It is approxlmatel_ 300 ft (91 m) long, dB D^?A ANAI,YSI_
ft (21 m) wide, and 16 ft (5 m) high. 0t Is of the

slngle-ba_el design and li_ed with tile. The _easured noise value_ w0ro d_tecmlned in the
f0r_ of statistical desctlptor_. Of particular In-

recast w_te _i0_ Ld0w and bg0' _'he 95 perc0nt cosfl-

_t_SURF_tENTt4j_HODOI_3G Y dance limits were determined as described In SP_[R
(_). The values ate presented in Cable I. ?he column

The basic approach to this _tudy wa_ to collect and labeled Corr0cte_ L10 In Table 1 tepreeent_ the
evaluate traffic noise at a site where a well- middle value within the interval of the eo_fidence

traveled highway enters a _unnel. _he highway p_ss- limits. Gtaphlc plots were made Of declhe_ level

lag through the tunnel used in this stud¥ has an versus distance from the tunnel portal.

average annual dally traffic of 45,000 vehicles°
_e_qe _oise-_easo_lng site_ were chosen a_oo_d the

_unnel entrance, alx on top of the tunnel and six in IIE_ULTS
front o0 the tunnel at traffic elevation. The lace-

tions are shown in Figure 4. The field instruments- The graphlc plots shown in Figure 6 indicated that

tlon for thi_ study oonslsted of Btuel and g_aer (_ the slte9 on top of the tunnel (i,e., Sites l, 2, 3_
& R) 2209 and 2000 sound-level meters with 1/2-in, and 4) have a very abrupt drop-off rate in noise

level. Increased noise at the tunnel portal due tO
reverberation within the tunnel for the_e sites is

Ninnesota Department of Tranaportatlon, Tcansporta m insignificant beyond 30 to 40 ft (9 to 12 m}, Figure

tlon Building, St. Paul* Hlnn. 55155. 6 also shows that the _ites in front of the tunnel



(l,e., _|tes 5, 6e 7, 8* 9, hnd 10} have a df0p-off

'_ in noise level le_, abrupt than that of the sites on

_t the tunnel portal duo to reverberation within the
• tunnel for the_e _ltes l_ l_elgnificant beyond d0 to

. • 70 £t (18 to 21 m). The nolee levels and site de-scriptions ate _lven in Table 1. Fo_ measurement

" AJ ........ ' eJte6 in front of the tunnel, the Variability of thetraffic nol_e lncreaEen with distance from the

portal. For the 8iteB on top of the tunnolt the
Variability of the traffio heine deerea_e_ with dis-
t_nce from the portal* Thl_ is lndicat0d by obse_v-
leg the value_ in the column l_b01_d LIft-L50 in
Table 1. Table i aloe lndicaten that Site 5 l_ unde_

I"J(;UI{I_2 Te_l Itlllel_l._ie_' I. the influence of the tunnel nol_e reverberation.
Slte_ 9 _nd l0 are beyond the _ffects of the tunnel
noise _eveeber_tlon. The diffe_ence in L10 between
Slte_ 5 and 9 is approximately 7 dBA. The tunnel
nolee reverberation l_c_e_es traffl_ nolle b_ 7

. d_A. B_ observing the Lg0-veluon in Table Ii it
_'_l"_ can be _een that at Site 5 the level is a_ve 83 dB
J_ 90 percent of the time. At Site 10 it is a_ve 74 dD

_' _J_-_- 90 percent of the t1_e.

I

____'__' _ q_ verbe_ation within the tunnel dec_ea.ee rapidly re.

the _t.l. An acceptable t_affl_ nolse-_Itl_at_on
te_hnlque may be i bl_d of d_nse f_l_e 4d to 50 ft

' ,, _ ! _ (12-15 m) wide I which would prevent receiver_ f_om
,,_ approaching the noisy aco_ directly behind the

It _0y be concluded that the Ll0-gS0 difference
i (noiee variation) decreases _. the distance behind a

FIfI[IIII_ 3 Te_l I¢lnnel. v[ew 2. tunnel po_tal lgcrease_ when the listener ie on top



tiTI 0

_'IGUllE'I _lealLlrG_,le.llLIrm,

LacJ¢ionu Loc_tlon
I-4A IA

-
Localions

5-10

FI(;UIII{ ,_ I ._lrlllIl_lll _ I.II1:,

Lio ('_n fi_l_n¢_ C(irr_¢1¢(I L_ I.,)n LIO'L_II

] AI,b: 7 fl nOtl]l of _r_h p_rlal _5 +3 I/.* _6 "_ 7
-I 1/.*

I: 2 fl _o_th_f no_lh _r1_1 7_ ±._ I I ._ ";_J 7_ 6 K
_: 1011 i_.lh of n_rth porl_] ?3 +*_1/2 _J I/2 6I) 4 It._

-I II. _
_: I_ fl _,lh _f norlh p_IT,] 69 +2 I/. _ 69 I/-* 6_ _ _ II. _

-I 1/2
4:_.0 fl _.lh of norlh Forl_l _7 _2 I/2 67 I/-* 64 _t 3 I/-_

-I I/.*
4A: 70 fl so,ill of _larlh poll_l 64 ±._I/._ _4 _0 4

_: _ fl _lorl]l _f norl_ lu,n_] porl_l _1 _1 I/. _ _1 _;7 ,_3 4

"_: _ f_ _n_lh of ilorlh lunn_l po:l;_l I;S "_._I/._ I{_ I1_ _1 73 4 IJ._
_: 5"__1nDIIh Of n_rlh I_llnal por_l K4 _2 I/. _ _,t I/.* _;I ?7 3 I/._
c): 107fl _lorlh uf norlh Ii_nrs_lp._l_l I;4 "_ I/2 I]4 I/_ _0 "/6 4 I/._

-I I/. _
10:160 fl nollll (if n_IIIL I_nr_l p_rl_l _3 _-_ I/. _ _3 I/-_ 7_ 74 4 _/._
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100
61TE_ ONTOP OF TUNNEL SITESIN FRONT OF TUNNEl.

SI_'E

SITE _ _;IT_ SiTE SITE

AMBIENT Llq_ / /

e0 70 a_ ,_ _o 0 20 40 _0 a0 _o0 _2_ I_'0 I.o
DIBTANCE FT.

TOPOF TUNNEL

PROFILEGRArJE

I:IGUIIg6 I,l¢lllnll I,_l¢liiillsul[eil'l_i!rsuJiliNIlilee.

og the tunnel until ambient conditions exlot. When I_FE_NCE_

the listerise la in front of the tunnel and adjacent

to the t_agfio flowt the Ll0-r,50 diffeeence lncceases 1. Sound Procedures for Heasu_lng Illghway Nol_e,
as the distance from a tunnel Portal l_creasea until S_otlon 3. Repo_t FNA-DP-lS-1A. FIli+Ap U.S, De-
She free-tield traffic noise exists, When I:ltO LIO'_O part_ent of Tran_po_tation_ Aug. 19B1.
vllue &_ _Jle f_ee-_ield site is co_pa_ed wi_h the 2. _*_. Beeanek. Nol_e and Vlb_tion Control,

L10-Lg0 value ftora Just immediately outside the po_- HCGraw-IIlII_ New York, 1971.
t:_l I lid I_liy be Conolu_ad that even though the Va_I-
abillt_ Of the nolBo deCl:_a_ 1_1 tho tunnel_ thO
noise pollution level (l_p) 1_21 increases because

og the la=_e increase In the _50 inside the tun-
he1. It: may be _oncl_ded _hat the Increase in traf-
fic nols_ due to r_verbe_ltion wi_hln a _ugnel is of

no pa_ticul/_ _onseq_ence to cecelvere 60 to 70 ft P_bllcatton of t_ls pipe[ 5ponaoEed by Co_l_te_ o_

beyond the portal, ersn_porea_lon-_elated Noise and Vibration.

f

t i

¸,;7¸¸_
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Traffic-Related Noise as a Factor in Enlinent Domain

Proceedings in Florida

WIN LI_ Ill,IlIA _

ABST_(ACT

Tta_c-_elate_ nolsQ ha_ bec_me an Increasingly _mportant factor in emlnenL

domaln p_oceedlngs In Fiorlda, The _ature o£ the emlnen_ domain p_ccess in

Plo_ida _n explored a_ It _elates to the Florlda Department af Ttan_por_atlon

and traffic noiBe, Th[ough the exa_inatlon of _ve _a_e _t_les, _he _mp_t o_

_ise a. coNdemn_tlon c_De_ _8 h_gh_i_hte_. 0_ _he ba_|_ of thQ develo_ _ase
h_sto_le_ _t _an be co_cluded that no_e spe_1|_t_ a_o_eys_ and a_-

p_ai_r_ alike _eed t_ be p_epa_ed to de_l wlth noi_ in a learned an_ p_ofes-
• iona_ m_nner.

Tta££1c nol_e Is a fact of everyday lifet whether

one liveB in Al_Bka Or Florida. I[oweve_ the _labll-

lt_ o_ the state _ compensate a p_0pe_t_ owner _or

tra_lc-_e_ted nol_ d_ma_es varies _[om st_to to _o COMPENS_¥1ON _OMPEN_A¥1ON

_tate. It IS th_ purpose of th_ paper to p_int ou_ NO STATE
how t_a_fio-_elat_d _oise da_9o is ad_[eB_ed as INT_SFERENC£
part o_ the eminent domain p_oceedin_s _n Plo_lda.

DAMA_ DAMAGE I ITA_IN_I
I

_M_N_NT DO_N PROCESS IN _LO_IDA
|

TO bette_ un_e_stan_ th_ n_tu_e of e_inen_ _o_|n I

pto_eedlng_ _n _lo_lda, an_ h_w noise IS lllvo_ved, _ FI(;[;III_ [ _'_r_llllnl_lg,,l_l,

b_ review o_ t_e p_ocess Is necessary. _m|ne_t

_om_|n Is _e_ined as "the_we_ o_ tho sove_o|gn to

take property for publl_ use _lthout the ownetl_ (DOT) will establish a fal_ va_ue _o_ the pa_c_ (or

con_ent" [_p,l-7)o In e_lnent d0mel_ p_oceeding_, _ort_n thereof} o_ land needed, u_in_ the _pp_opri-

"nol_e _ tteat_ a_ consequentia_ damager" which ate a_p:a_al technlquo, _he appraisal _lll be_0me

mea._ _t is a d_re_t re_u_ of tho actioa_ of _e _he b_ fo_ an o_for to t_e p_ope_ty owNe_,

conde_not {_,p_36-N_)_ _lthou_ _n Plori_a it _y Should the propo_ty owne_ no_ be _isf_ed with
o_ _a_ not be compensable. Som_times nol_e 1_ also th_ o_f_ I t_ Depa_tmeN_ ma_l unde_ Florida Statute
t_eated a_ prox|m_ty _am_. Th_s l_ a damag_ _e- Chapter 74_ _take _o_se_sion and t_tle In advance of

sult|._ _rom the ne_n_ of the property to the the ont_ of fin_l judgme.t" (_,pp,31-27_)° This Is
noise source. Thl_ could be the c_e i_ a highway done by filing a _Qcl_tlon o_ tak|ng, Cnce tho
l_a_on were m_ve_ next to a h_spit_ll_ f:_nt door docla_at_n _s _e_ve_ (which l_c_ude_ a _cod faith
without ac_wally touch_ng the bu_ldin_ even though estimate o_ value) an_ an or_0r o_ tak|n_ _s _an_e_

_o_o_ the l_nd _ have been _ken _rom the h0sp_- b_ th_ C_rt_ "£h_ fall e_tl_e value mu_t be de-

t_l_ _h_ _ no_ consid_[e_ a6 a dl_e_t taking, Th_ _:_s_t_d in th_ [eqlst_ o_ the cou_t. _he _u_pose

_lor_da c0nstitut_n _ etruetu_ed so that Flor|d_ fo_ m_k_n9 a g_d _nlth e_tl_te l_ to fix a ba_l_

_s a _t_lng _ _t_te and not a _d_mage _ state. Th_s for w_thdrawal b_ the o_net _rom the depCs_tF nO
maan_ that _he state pa_s onl_ fo_ the tak_ o_ that the owne_ w_l have the use o_ th0 mo_e_ aB the

p_operty an_ no_ _or _am_g_s to those p_ope_ties, petitioner (DOT} has the u_e of the land" (_l.
Howeqe_ F_u_e I _hows th_ _his ptinclpl_ can va_ After the ot_er Of ta_ but befo_ th_ _1_

once the _ate pa_e_ th_ test of _e_ere da_,aqe, num_ou_ oppo_tunit_ ex_s_ fo_ _oth the p_opetty
which _he _ourt_ _ea_ a_ a ta_ngo _o _atel _he owne: and th_ DOT to a_ter their stailce and _each a

F_o_ida _:_u_s h_v_ held tha_ "_l_ege_ damages to a mutual aqreemento TO ensure that the p_operty owner

_es_dentl_ _ro_rty not _tu_ll_ taken _o_ h_ghwa_ _ on _n equal ba_s with the c_ndemnor (in this

_e_ult_ f_om _n_reas_d no_se_l duBt and v_bra- ca_eDC_)w _lo_lda _aw re_ul_ea that DOT _mu_t pay
tio._ we_ not compensable" (_), _lo_l_ ts in a the own_r'_ _ttorne_s I _eo_ a_ neceB_ _xpen_e_

_oB_lon where the co_tn have _uled tha_ no_se doe_ incurred _n _s _efeN_e o_ the _o_e_ding_" (4).
not _o._ltute a taking and therefore _ not Compen- _'h_s also holds _ue for _ppell_te _t_n_, _he
_b_el _et nol_e l_ _eque_tly an _R_ue in condemna- cou_t will e_ab_l_h what fee_ and expen_e_ a_e nec-

tion _ction_ in F_o¢_da, e_sar_ and a_roptlate. It l_ _uring thl_ time f_me
If prope_t_ l_ _equl_ed _o_ a _tate h_hw_y _ro_- that DOT has .o_mall_ _e_olved no_e _ue_ and set-

ec_ in P10r_da_ t_e De_men_ o_ _ane_ta_|o_ t_e_ with the pr_pe_t_ owner, In _wo major _ul_sr

howeve_ the _e we_t to t_lal and through the ap-

_lorid_ Dep_ttment Of Ttan_ort_|onl 605 Suw_nneo peal p_ocesSo Th_ results w|ll be discu_ed _at_r _.

St_ee_ Tallahasse_, _1_o _230_. th_ paper,
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PROPERTY INTE]_STS SUPJECT TO CONDEMNATION J _
When the entire parcel is taken (total take), there
usually la no difficulty with noise as an Issue. It N.W. 100 Ih T_RRACE

{partial take) that noise has become a significant
issue. This may result in the awarding of severance
damages in addition to the value of the property

fanes. The amomlt of damages allowed (or swarded if

sBhabllBhed by the court) is generally determined on

questions What was the value before tha tahingl and

what Is now the _lrk0t value after the taking?" (_).
One way to mitigate severance damage8 is to provide
the "cost to cure_" whl0h restores the remaining N W 10o Ih ST. J'_

property and all lmproveme.te to their original use _ f----
and value, To use this approach, the first _top i_ ](to establish the total value og the damages, Then, _r
after the damages have been determinedl a method to ]
"cure" the damage Is proposed. If the cost to cure I
the damage ls less than the estimated damage, thl_

mitigation method may be used. This approach has l"l(;tIIil;2 N,rll,'stl pr.l,'rlyhrfurel;Ike.
frequently been used when noise Is one Of the issuep
In a condemnation proGseding.

Inverse conder_lation suits usually occur when a

property owner believes that his property has been
damaged even though none of his property wa_ taken
by lawful actions Of the DOT. For more cases of in-
verse =ondemnahlon involvo a physical invasion and

cuffed when there has been a physical Invasion. BUt I
the real test is found in the degree that the owner

Is deprived of the u_e and enjoyment of his p_operhy
by whahev0r means, #physical invasion or not" (_1.

One of the important distinctions between a typl- N,W, 100 tt CE
cal teklng and inverse condemnation l_ in the f£nan-

attorneys= fees are taxable against the governmental '
agency if the inverse condemnation action 1_ SUO- 11
eessful, If the owner Is unsuccessful in malntalnlng

the l_verBo condemnation action I costs are taxahls

against him as in other civil acglons" 1_1.

CASE STUDIES OF NOISE IN FLORIDA EMINENT hO_IN

Five oase_ wlll be examined to see how the courts _

and DOT have addressed the l_sue o_ highway traffic-

related noise as part of the eminent d0_ln pgoce_a

in _lorlda. The case studies will be listed in J[ i
chronological order (rather than by categoryl he
Illustrate how the Issue of noise has varied over

time. I"l(;IJll E 3 Norll,'nlt prelwr I )' afh'r la ks.

Nortbcutt V. state Road Department 1_1

In the Cabs of Northcutt v. State Road Department

119681, th_ Northcuth family filed an inverse con-

de.matins suit against DOT_ alleging damages to The Third District Court o£ Appeal of Florida up-

their resldentlal property not actually token for held the lower court's r_llng ths_ the alleged dam-

highway con_truction (Figure 21. They believed that ags5 were not co_psnsable. The COUrt no_ed that
the increased noise, dust, and vibration changed "there mu_t generally be a trespa_ or physical In-
their qufet residential aide street to a haul gouts vasion_ since {the Florida) e0nstitutio_ does not
during con_t_uction. FOllowing the construction ac- provtds compensation for mere damage" (_1. The cotlrt

tlvltle_, the clots pros|mlty of Interstate 95 (Pig- indicated that "low flying _et aircraft with their
urn 31 cauRed at_ucturll dam_gs gO their house and great flp@ed and noise hav_ brought about serious
ths _ragflc cass_d "eXCessiVe shook waves_ vlbra- legal problems for adjacent land owners" bu_ ths

tlonBI and _olses I at all hours of _he day and night "plight og the property owner In this case is not

which impaired th01r health and c/used them to lose the _am_ • • • but is Indlstlngulshablo £rom that of

sleep_ become ill and _orvoua and deprived th0m of thousands of their fellow country men whose homes

the USe and as_thetic beauty of their proNrty I abut highways a_d rlil_olds Ind who esdlre the noiBe
cauBl_g it to lo_e its value for resldentlal put- without complaint _ 1_1. llad the landowner _hcwn that

_ses so that It cannot be sold or financed for any ha WaS "=evsrely" damaged, the o_tcome might have

use o_ purpole" (_). been different.
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Department of Ttans_ortstlon v, West Palm Beach The judge pointed out that Mtbe bulk of the
Garden Chub r et el. (5) $1,700_000 award was to build a wall on land not

taken and on which there was no physical invaslo, or

The next cabs involves the Department of Transports- trespass" (_), In considering the nolae increase to
tlon v. West Palm Beach Garden Club, eL el. (1977). the park caused by 1-95 traffic, Judge Lett_ noted

In thin case I the DOT was ordered by the Clreult that this _Is no more of s braking I than has been

Court Of Palm Beach County to pay $644e275 for the Inflicted on c0untless tens Of thousands of Flo_Ida

value of the lsn_ taken fo_ the construction Of In- residences • • . whose occupants endure the conse-
ter_tate 95 and _1.7 million in Severance da_agoa, gusnces of endless traffic _olse. , . . _he daPaqo
The DOT appealed thla case on the basle of six dlf- to Dr,her Park In so different in kind from that

forest _oints of law related to emlnent domain, suffered by anyone else slmilnrly situated" (_)*
Three Of th0_s points rel_ted to noise b0cause This ugaln _lats OUt tbs importance of the land-
$10477fSg0 of the Jury award for severance damages ownerln showln9 "severe _ damage by the _tste°

involved the construction o_ a noise barrier wails The city tried to portray DrehsK Park aB a pas-

• bs property t_ken involved a small portlos of a sire park where quiet was Important and the noise

city park iDa,her Pa_k) (Figure 4] that the owner from the highway would destroy this tranquillty. The
clalmsd as a place of quietude and passive use. Cit- court questioned how this could he at a park "on0

and one-half miles away from touohdowN_ next to a

6creaming jet glide path for s major alrport, _lx

block8 f_om US ide bounded on the north and south by

the Seaboard Airline Railroad tracks. Moreove_ the__ .......... m _ park itself has a zoo, a museuml ball fleid_ m0dol

.. _: airplane club, and inu_ediately to the north, an

_a0' electrical substation" (_) (Figure 5).

FIGUIH_ ,i lireh,_r Park I,_'fore lak,,, "_':_l't =_ y'''_'y ............... :............

OWner'9 _ttornsy _an _cosnsful l_ convincing the _-_
_u_y that the construct|on of _ nol_e bar,let wa_
_ece_sary to preserve the u_¢f_lness o_ the pa[k_

On appeai_ the 00T pointed out that "mere highway OLVD, SOUTHerN
noise a_ auch_ not coupled with a physical invanlon g_VD

or _E_Sp_ I is not compe_abls in a condemnation I,'li;IJlil,_ _ Ilrl.hl,r Pllr_ 8fief hllct*,

proceeding # 1_1, They also noted that the "award og
severance dama9es for {the) purpose of curing .else
drom (el highway by constructin_ (a nol_ e barrier) On _he bahia of the evidence pre_enged_ the en-

wall be p£e_stve (the) t_anquillty of (the) park wa_ tlre severance ul,d _t-tc-cure award of $1,7OO,000w_s reversed and sent back to the trial court for
lin) O_rOt_ in view of (the) indication that the review, The outcome was that the sever&nee damages
noise l_O_oass did nob p_oclude u_e of [the) park a_ (cost to cure) wore reduced from $1_7001U00 to
a park and that the park wa_ not a secluded and $72,50Q.
peace£ul park" (_j, Finally, the NT pointed out
that nOtS_ f[O_ tb0 highway would no_ damage the use

of the zcO_ science museum, and planetarium within Department of TraneportaLion v. Elmer R. Ilar_ula t
the pa_k and _ nearby golf course because they _were
_Ot _ubsCa_tial_y deprlved of their beneficial use'* e_ el,

The Fourth District Cou_t of Appeal reversed the I. the case of State of Florida DopsrtmogL of Tra_s-
lower court'_ decision regarding the severance dam- portatlon v. El_er _. ItarJulsl et el° 119841, the

age_ on July 26_ i_77, Judge Letts_ in writing the DOT sought to acquire a totll of 19,2_4 ft I of
_ever_al op£nlon_ ncted fa_tors that the Jury ap- pKoperty from the Garden Lake_ llomeownern A_socl_-
peered to overlOok, lie no_ed that the park land had tlon, Inc, {Plgure 61. Thi_ land, referred to as
originally bes_ hold to the city by the state of "the common areas" (_hared by the member_ of tbe
Florida for t100 and that the city wa_ told at the homeowners association), is part of a large condo-
time of the s/is that a meier highway was tO be built mlnium property, The property was needed for the

through that location, The city converted this par- construction of I-9_ in northern Palm Beach County
col o_ raw lasd of swamp, mu_k, and sand into an at- and the expanslo_ of Mliltary _ralll a local arte-

t_active, active p_rk* In 1952 the city 9ave the clal (Figure 71,
grate _0_ Of the land back for use 10 COnStrUction During the snviroa_entsl a_B0_e_@nt p_oc_se a

of a highwap. At a late_ da_e an additional 150 ft noise study was conducted that indicated that the_e
of ll_e_[ pa_k land WeB _ondemnsd for th_ construe- co uld be aolB_ lmpgc¢_ In the a[sl of the subj@_
tion of 1-95. Judge Letts noted that the city did property. _be need for abatement was explored and a
not Identify noi_e as a damage factor in tbe begin- noise barrier wall was =ecommended, A nubaeque.t
nlng of the condemnation suit. AS a matter of fact, noise analysis reversed the previous study and
the city was very _upportive of early completion of stated that abatement Wa_ not necessary, AS final
1-95 l_ thl_ area and urged the DOT to forego any d_0tgn wan _pproached and right-of-way takings pro-
additional environ_ental impact studies thab might coeded, the issue of noise and nolne abatement was

delay the proJsct, r_lsed hy the attorneys for th_ bcm_ownsrs assocla-
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:I _ion+ _he hor_sowne_s_ co_ton_ion was that noise cared aome 121 _t from the centerline o_ th_ high-

'! would be a problem and _batement should be provided way, After construction, the centeriine of the
": aa the e_penme of the Department. northbound roadway {clos0at to _he f_on_ o_ the

Several abatement alternatives were _uggested fez church) WaS 47 _t Y=om the church {Figure g).
conaidec_tlon_ each of _hich exceeded $500_000 and, _he owners of the church believed that the ad-
more i_poctantly, would delay tke final deniqn and verse impact on the church _o_ultinQ _om traffic :
letting of a $17,000_000 project. TO ensure that the notes would not be tolerable unless the bgllding was
noise lssue was properly addressed and tha_ the relocated on the eaote_n portion o_ the church _zop-
p_o_ac_ 0chedule was maintained_ it _a_ eugqe_ted er_y. _hls Would put _he church a_ a dis_a_ee from i
that the DO_ attorneys cont_c_ the homeowners a_ao- the hiqhway that _ns s|_lle_ to _h_t before cease,us-
clarion _bout a posnible award to allow the home- ties. _xcludinq _he value of _he land taken fo_ _hs
o_ne_ _o design and build tholr own noise b_rrJet proJect_ the _hurch requested $97.15d for coat to
on their o_n land. cure. This involved the physical relocation of _he

This suggesbion was met with approval by the church building, a concrete-block structure.
homeownet_ ae_ociatlon and on December 11, 1984, the The Cep_rtment'_ attorney questioned the wisdom
DO_ en_ered into a stipulated final Judgment for tile of thle expenditu=e a_d requested a special noise
mum oY $200,000° Thie a_unted to $27_600 foe the study. The results of this investigation identified
land taken and approxix_ateI_ _1?2,400 as co_t to two mobile home_ tha_ _ere bolnq _sd as clasa¢oo=s
cure, notably to erect a noise barrier _n the prop- for S_nday School and for a day school _url_g _o
e_ty of the homeowners association, week, Al_hoggh the adve[se i_p_ct frc_ nol_e o_ the

church W_S determined to be minlmal an_ did _ot war-

rant relocation of the church, the portable claa_-

Department of Transportation v. Kenneth P. ThOm_! rooms pre_e_ted a totally difYe_ent problem.
et 41. TWO _ath_s to _elieve the noise p_oble_ _e_e

suggested in the noise _tudy. One was to constru0_ a

Another case in Palm _each county, S_at_ of Florida noise barrier wall on the _o¢ rlQht-of-_ay at an
Department of Transportation v. Kenneth P. Thomas, estimated cost of $52,000. The _eond alternative
et el. (1985J, involved the Garden_ peptise Church was to _elooate the portable clasn_oom_ on the east
of Palm _each Gardens. The widening of Alternate aide of the church and use the church building aea
A-1-A (State Road 811) from a two-lane to a four- noise ,creen. Thin relocation was e,timated to cost

:' lane _oad_ay required the taking of approx/mately $5,000.
' lg.OOO ft: of church property. In the befoee set- Defers the t_ial, the attorneys Yoc both parties

tln_ (Ylqure B), the main church building was lo- _et, along with the noise experts and the appraisers
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that some remodeling of the church would enhance its
utility and also teduce lntorlo_ noise levels. This
COSt to cure was shown to be lobs than the estimated
sevstsnce damagds, The cure involved ¢olocating the
f=onh entrance of the church_ replacing single-RaSed
windows with double-glazed wiadOws, and relocating
the tWO portable classrooms. ..

The stipulated final Judgment, signed on Oanuacy
4r 1985, awarded the church $73_245 for full payment HARRfSON ST.
forhhe,.o,ort,taken.°dfordomeS,to=h.... --. f

t_alnder° This breaks down to $19,660 for the land \\%and $53,585 fee dar_ages, of which $341385 was needed

to CUre the nolse problems. I ] i _ _'_

Department of Tcansportation v. Gideon Clack I et el. CHURCH

The final case stud] to be reviewed also. involved a
church, In the State of Flo[lda Department of TJCans-
portation v* Gideon Clack, oh al* (lgB5lr the DOT

needed to acquir.e 175 £h _ of land from St. gichael I.'I(;UIII_ II SI.M[char'lnlldAllAnge]_Clmrell,flerl.lke.
and All Angels Church° This Episcopal church, lo-
cated In Tallahassee, was situated in a quiet resi-

dential area of the city (Figure 101, The realign- attorneys were of the opinion that a Jury trial
would have been dart|mental to the Dspattment's po-
sltion, This is based on experience and a knowledge
of the importance of quiet in the church setting,

E_I I l/ accentuated by an emotional Involvement. In him Rec-

ommendation of Settlement e one DOT attorney noted
that =the moral to be gained l_ that In Leon County

aesthetic-type issue_ SUCh a5 destroying shEubbery,
k taking trees o_ churches_ OC _unnlng up against

l 'little old ladies, = are troublesome for e condemn-

_ ins authority" ,_,p.g).SU_IAR¥ AND CONCLUSION
HARRISON ST.

It is evident that Florida courts and attorneys in-

recognize noise as an item ¢O be considered in thetaking of property where there la a remainder. AI-
CHURCH though the courts have held that noise is not com-

pensable unless the test of "aerate" damage i_ met,
It may be considered in snvoranoo damages, AS each
yea_ passes, more and more highway projects will be
[acing noise as an Jesse in eminent domain proCeed-
ings*

This leads one to the conclusion that noise spo-
FIGUIIF; IO St, ,_lid..'l sad AllA*l_el_ rJuJn.h I.,f,)r,, lak_. clallsts must do a very thorough Job Of documenting

existing and future noise coddltlons in their snvi-
[onmental reviews eBpeclally for sensitive sites

meat and extension of a pair of existing one-way such as churches, In addition, attorneys and JR-
streets resulted In the taking of a small corner of praiaeEs alike will need to address noise impacts asthe subject propel:ty,

During the condemnation proceedingsl the church a possible damage issue and be prepared to deal with
contested the appraiser's valuation, which was set noise in a learned and professional manner,
at $450* They claimed that the church was going to
be a total lena because of the proximity to an arts- ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
rlal highway (Figure Ii) and all the noise, traffic,
and loss of on-street Racking, The church sought The colltributions o£ many Florida Depattment of
$33gs000 on the basis Of the value of the prope_ty T_ansportation pcofessional_ that made this paper
in the bufore setting, possible need to be recogn_zedo Special _ecognition

A ¢eview of the environmental _tudies and the at- 1_ due Ken Towcimak and Charles Straiten for their
tendant noise study _svealed that no significant guidance and advice, To Jay Rellly and JaCk Scru_gs
noise t_paCtS WOESexpeoted_ By using an lndcor-out- of the Eminent Domain legal staff goes e tip of the
door noise loss comparison and asn_ssing a second hat for the use of their files and their advice.
church in a =imilar setting located on the existing Also a note of gratitude to the clerical staff of
arterlal one-way pair, the 0os_t determined that no Eminent Domain for digging sp old files and tolerat-

loss of utility to the fl=st church was anticipated, lag =any interruptions. Finally, tscognltion Is due
The final judgment, signed on Janua=y 24, 1985, [Ioge¢ Eudy for excellence in the gtsphics.

awatded the church $10,000 re= the property taken
and dashes, This a_ounted to $450 foz the value Of P_FERENCES
the land and $9,550 for damages° Noise was not sepa-
rated fro_ other damages, hut its contr|buhion was 1, J,L, 5ack_ano Nichols= The Law of Eminent Do-
cosSide_ed segllglble, maln_ revised grd Od* I VOI. i. Matthew Bonde_

In both cases involving ch_rches_ the DO_ staff Company_ New York, 1981,
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2. JoC. Vance. Liability Of th0 State for Ilighwa_. G_rden Club, et al.I Vol. 352 South0rn RepOotsr
Tra£_ic Noin0. In Sele0ted 5_udies in llighway (_econd series), 1970. pp. 1177-11B2.
Lsw I Vol. 2. NCIII_P l Tcan6poEtation Research 6. d.W. S0_ugg_ Jr+ I_eoo_endation of _ettlQm_nt.

Boardw Washin_tonl D.C.I i_fl2. Florida Department of 9_anspo_tatlon_ Office of
3. C°L* Noothcutt and Thee D. Notthcutt v. St_t_ Eminent Dom_inl Tallahaes_e_ Jan. I?F 19B5.

Road Department o£ Florida. Vol. 209 Southern

Re_¢tQ_ [B0oond _etles) I 196Bi pp. 710-714.
4. Florida Emlnenk D_ln Practice _ad Ptocedure_

3td ed. Flctid_ B_t I T_li_ha_see I 1977.
5* D_vi_lon o_ Admin_ottation_ State of Florida De- _ubltcatio_ of this paper sponsored by Cc_lttee On

p_tmont o_ T_ans_ortation v. We_t Palm Be_ch Tt_nspottatl0s-_lated N01_s _nd Vlh_ation.

Analyzing Construction Noise by a Level/Duration

Weighted Population Technique

WII,I,IA_I I|(IWI+IIT, ItO,*'iWl,:[,I. A. IIAItIII,";. ,ml 1,(1111._F. COLIN

i
i

t_ hBSTFO_C_'

, A technique is described for comparing the potential Noise impact0 og construc-

' tlon hauling for a number of project alternatives, rhe technique is used on a
r_odlflcatlon of the level weighted I_pulatlon method to account for the dura-

tlon og the h_ullng activity on the various Ii_i _outo links/ the resultant

deecrlpto£ Is teamed Level/Duratlon Weighted Population (LD_/p). A complex

microcomputer spreadsheet _a_ developed to facilitate data entry a_d calcula-

tion of LDWP fo_ a ba_e case and each stud_ _cenario, a_ well as a relative
thongs in _mp_ct (_CI) over the ba_e case for the sce_a¢ios,

RiVeT flo_d control conottuctlon projects funded by PROBLF_ DEFINITION

the U,S. _rmy Corps o_ Enginee_s _ulre enviton-

• ent_l a_ee_ent_, P_oject _lt0¢natives typically Ha_lan_ Kentucky, and lt¢ neighboring com_unittes og

include the construction of t_ll levee_ ct flood Loyall_ Rio Vl_ta_ and B_xtet a_e located along the

wails o5 the cutting of channels to divert the rivet Cumberland River and two of its ,forks in Southeast

flow f_om floodplain, Such project_ can t_ke a_ long Kentucky (_), The study ate_ F shown in Figure lr is

as 6 to 7 gears to conBt_uctl hencer a serious i _- characterized by steep-_lded valleys _lth _o_t o_

tentl_ _mp_ct Of th_ project c_n bs _anat_uction the co_etcial and residential development concen-
noise--in pa_ticulat_ the extensive material-hauling t_ted in narrow floodplains. HaJot flOOds occur

op_r_tions, _o_tly In the winte_ st springt the flood of teco_dl

To a_seBs and co_p_e the o_nstcuotlcn h_ul-_ole8 in April 19771 crested at ove_ l0 ft above gauge

i_pact_ Of a _0t Of different altetnat_vs_ for a zero, To _lnimize botentl_l future da_age_ the Corps

flood control project in Ilarlan_ Kentucky, a tech- 16 ev_lu_ting a _etie_ of alternatives for flood

niq_e wa_ developed that considered existing com_- control (_), The_e alt0_natlve_ include the follow°
nity noise levelBf futur_ haul-noise levels r dura- £ngl
t_on of hau_ activities t and population de_sities,

In thl_ paper that technique is de_cribed I it wa_ 1, A-?71 _ulldtng levees and flood while in the
i_plemented with a sophisticated mictocompute_ Harlan and LO_all ace_ £o_ the 1977 flood levels,

sp_ead_hee_ program, 2, A-SPFI Same as A-gTt hut fo_ the Standard
ProJectud Flood level,

3, B-SPF°FIlledl Cuttln_ new channels th¢ough

the 200- to 300-ft high hills behind tla_lan and
Loyall, building diversion dike_ along the river at

the ends Of these channelsl _nd fll_lng l_ the ex-
W, Dowlbyl Vand_rbllt UnlverBltyl Box 96-B I _ash- l_ting riverbeds between the diversion dike_,
v_lie, Tenn, 37235, R,A, llarrls _nd L.F, Cohnf Speed 4, B-S_F-Unflllodi Same as B-SPF-FIlled, but

Sclentl£1c _chool, gnive_lty of Louiav_llo, Ry, le_ving the tlverbed_ unfilled in the diversion
40292* a_ea_,
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_. C-SPF-FIlledl A co_Ln_t£on o_ A-SPF _n the _rnatlve. The L_p_ct analyel_ techniq0e de_cribed

Ha_lan a_a (new charm01) _nd U-SPF-FL_Led Ln the In thL_ paper wL11 be l|m_tod to thu haul-n_s_ _m-

Lo_lZ a_ea (_d wa_l_ and le_e_s). _act assessment _trat_e_.
6. C-SP_-Un_illed: ?he sa_e us C-S_P-P_ed, bo_

leavLnQ the _Lve_be_ Ln Ila_an un_L1_ed. CR_EI_I_ _N_ _ODE[._

_a_y Ln l_s _l_o_natLve_ _nal_L_ p_oce_ I th_ _ majo_ co_Ldo_t|on in th_ anaSysl_ wa_ that _uch
Co_s identified _ve_al potentLal _ho_- _nd long- of the ha0||n_ _o0]_ ba _ll the _xLBtLng _ad net-

_orm noLBe _m_act_ that _n_d a_dLtL_nal |nve_- _. _ _ _e_u_tl t_o ex_t_ng nol_e _nv_on_nt
_l_ation. _h_ _jo_ lo_-te_m l_act do_t w_h fo_ _he potent|all_ a_fect_d _L_nc_ _ ent_b-
t_L_ no£se_ na_ol¥_ _hed _argel_ b_ h_Qh_a_ t_a_Lc. ?he _s_e_=ent

technique thu_ _eded _o acco_od_te _pact cr|t_la
l. A I_tentLal _nc_e_ L_ l_v_n in Ila_lan b_- a_d pred_ct_o_ m_tllodn _or c_nst_oct_on h_0_ t_0ck_

_ausu o_ _e_ction_ o_£ E_ood _41_s _nd a_ _el_ a_ _o_ conventL_n_ hLqhwa_ t_|c.
2. A l_tentLa_ dec_e in lev_ in l_o_al_ be-

cao_e o_ _el_tLon _£ _t_te Ro0_e 840 alo_Q a b_nch

cut Ln the _oyall ch_nne_. _L_e-Avera_n_ Conce_

Se_nda_y l_n_-t_rm _p_ct_ dealt wL_ _allroa_ Accepted c_ter|a _o_ tra_np_t_Lon a_d co_t_0c-
no_et nAme_l tLon nolle _mpac_ dea_ w_th the _tl_e aver_Ln_ N o£

the ac_0_tic _ne_gy _uchl_ _ _en_L_e _ecepto_.
_. A p_tentLal _nc=eas_ i_ l_vel_ b_ca0su o_ _e- _he _ve_nQ Ls dono ove_ di_e_ent _|m_ _e_L_

_ecc_rs o_ the _l_d _a_s _n n_tth _A_l and dependinQ on t_e _oLse _ou_c_. The t|me-_veca_ed

_outh HA_nn _n_ lev_l I o_ A-_eLQ_te_ equivalent _o_nd l_vell IB tom-

2. A poten_a_ _ecre_se LN _ov_s _eca_ of _on_ _bb_vLated I_ wLth u_Lt_ o_ d_cLb_l_
_hLe_d_nQ by t_e _l_d wall_ in _ostecn I_1). IdDA). ?he A-_LghtLn_ _e_e_ to an a_tenuat_on or

Am_l_c_tion o_ _he _0nd _e_0re _eveZ_ o_ th_
• h_ maJo_ po_ontLal _o_-to_ noJe_ lmpact_ a_ d_Ee_nt _qu_ncLe_ Composing env_on_nt_ no|_e

de_Joed by _he Corpsr dea_ wLth construction. A1- to _l_ul_te hogan _ea_Ln_ _6[_n_e.
_hou_h th_e _o0Zd be man_ soo_cQ_ _ nol_o d0_g
con_uction_ th_ _¢opo o£ _rv_co_ £or the p_o_ec_
n_ted that t_e only _ouroe _O bo an_ly_ed qu_ntita- T_a_Lc _l_u _te_la

t_veiy wan the t_0ck h_ul_n_. On_ _hou_d _otQ tha_
_n thL_ caee the quall_lo_ Nsho_t-te_ |mp_lee a Fo_ t_c no|_w Flea [eq_ _ate h_g_wa_ a_e_-

4- _o 7-_ea_ du_t_onl dep_ndinQ _n the cho_on _- c_es _o 0se t_e _o_l_ _l_-av_a_e_ lev_! [_eq{_h)
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or Leg[h)] or the hourly 10th-percentlle exceedanoe llowever_ FHWA models are availabls that predict 1-br
level ]Ll0(h} _ (_). Truffle noise predictions ace o_ B-he tlme-averaqed levels [_g(lh) or Leg(Sh))
done for the "worst" noise houri which typically so- (_r_), One component noise source in the PIB+A coo-

curs during the daytime, Inclusive of the _rnlng atruotion noise model is the haul truck. The model

and evening rush periods, requires speclflcatlon of an hourly flow rate

The PlIWA noise standards (_) indicate that noise (trucks per hour), thus assuming a constant flOW
mitigation must he considered when (el the future throughout the day, AS a result_ the Peedioted

=deslgn-year _ pro_ect levels "substautlally exceed w hourly _ will be equal to the 8-hr average, Because

sxl_tlng levels and (b) the futuce levels _approach haul-tru_ noise 9snecatlon is so slmilar to normal

or exceed _ stated noise abatement criteria, For tea- highway truck noise generation and because the haul

identlal land usel the crlterlon is a_ L e Ilh) of trucks will often travel the same paths as does the
67 dBA. Note that these criteria deflne whe_qmltlga - normal traffic, the most approprlate measure for

ties must be considered, not when an Impact occurs, studying haul-t_uck elsise fo_ this project was the

_lthOugh not stated in the noise standardse subse- hourly Leg or _eg[lh).
quest FIFRA policy guldance suggests that impacts oc-

cuc when the Leg[lh} exceeds 55 dBA (3]. The stan-
dards also do _ot define the phrase _substantJally Relative Change_in Impact
exceed, TM although many agencies have settled on an

increase _f 10 to 15 dBA as an indlcatt0n of impacts Decause this study seeded to gauge the Impact of the

worthy oE mltlgation study. Introduction of the construction haul traffic to a
static situs*los, it was appropriate to use sor_e

method o_ ¢omparlng "build m and _no-bgild = levels.
Construction Noise Criteria Such a _ethod _as described by hugleret el, in 1976

[_)* The method is based on the concept of the
For cOnshructio_ nolse_ the U,S, Army Construction level-weighted population (LWP)I also refecred to a_
Engineering _eseareh Laboratory (CERL) supports use "fcactlonal impact," The method uses the "day-night _

of a measure called the representative level (_) tide-averaged level, or I_n_ which Is a 24-hr _verage

(_) • _A Is defined by a SoCiety of Automotive Engl- of acoustic energy whore 10 dB is added to all val-
ues between 1O;00 p,m* and ?=00 a,m* as a penalt_

nears (SAt) measurement procedurel which was devel- for nighttime sensitivity.
sped before the co,men availability of integrating A scale is established where an _dn of 55 dB is
sound-level meters [_), a_ follows= assu_ed to "highly annoy* =ere percent of the popu-

lation, whereas an _dn of 75 da IS assumed to
-- n highly a0noy 100 percent of the popelatio_* The

L A . _ (LA)l/n (1) number of people ex[x_sed to different Ldn values
I=l for each case 1_ then weighted according to the ['dn

values. An _oquivalent highly annoyed _ population

where (hA) 1 ace those sound-level samples that fall (or level-weighted population) is then computed for
within a _ange _rom the maximum sampled level to 6 the base case and the alternative being studied.

dB les_ than the maximum sampled level [e,g*, If the Mathematlcally,
maximum ssmpled level was 70 dB_ all sound_level

samples from 64 to 70 dB would be (LA) i values] n

and n Is the su_herof ]_)l value, used for _.p. 0* 05Pl _{Ldn)i 551 13)
computing the arithmetic average, I=i

LA is related to the tlme-avelaged level (Leg) by

the _raction of samples within 6 dB of the highest: whets Pi is the number of people exposed to day-

night level (ldn) 1 and n is the number of Ida values

Leq• bA- a [2) or ranges used In the oal_ulatlons typicallyl the
calculation Is performed by g_ouplng suh_ects in

wh_re 5-d_Ldn bands,
A relative change in impact (RCI) Is then com-

A = 0 dB for 0+8 • (n/60) _ l,O_ puted by subtracting the LWP for the ba_e case
1 dB fo_ 0.7 < (_/dO] _ 0,8, (LWI_se} from the LWP fo_ the alternative

- 2 dB for 0.6 • (n/G0) _0.7, {LW_it), dividing by the base-case LWP, and mul-

3 dB for 0.5 • (n/60) _ 0.6_ ttplying by 1OOI
4 dB for 0.4 • (n/SO) • 0.5,

- 5 dB for 0.3 • (n/G0) T 0.4, aCl • [(LHPal t - LWPbase)/LWPbase ] x 1O0 (4)

7 da for 0.2 • [n/G0] _0.3, and
• 1O dB for 0 < (n/60) _ 0.2. The LWP vahles for each case are also good indi-

cators of the absolute impact as compared with an

The CEflL spacifioations do not specify a particu- Ldn of 55 dB. The RCI _tethod has been used for

let pe_ic_ over which levels _hould he averaged, el- rtontrafflc noise sources as well_ as Illustrated in

though Use of the SAE procedure will typically re- the U.S. Envl_onn_sntal Protection Agency background
quire at least 30 _in of data collection. CERL document on rail carrier noise standards (_).

simply speclfles daytime and nlghttl_e periods* For the *loud control study, it appeared that
In addition, the CERL impact criteria specifics- slightly modified version of the RCI method was the

tions address noise generated within the construe- most app_opriate to co,pare the various construction
ties boundary; they do not _ddress trucks hauling haul scenarios for each project alternative, InStead
beyond the site (_)* Nor does the F_IA have con- of using a 24-hr hdn, which Is appropriate rall-
Rtru¢_ion noise i_paot critezlal _s guldance_ It road nolso I the hourly Leq was used, Kugleret al._

suggests that users could develop their ow_ criteria as well as the EPA* suggested that an _n of 55 d_

by considering abSOlUte levels as well as relative was _n Indlcator of _efo percent highly annoyed. AS
differences in levels [_). noted earlier, Ff_h considers a traffic noise Leg

The P_A noise standards address construction (lh] of 55 dB to also represent no Impact. Given the
soles but do not _equlre prediction of construction similarity of haul-truth noise to t_afflo nolsel the

noise levels for federal-aid highway projects (_). eonstructio_ noise LWP values could also he computed
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by nB_ng a S5-dB LeQ (lh) as the baselL_e Value, love1 of 60 dB I 50 percen¢ |mp_cted at a love10E 65
The LWP _o_ t_le Va_lou_ conetru_tlon hau_ _cena_lo_ dB F an_ ?5 percen_ l_pa_ted at _ leve_ OE 70 dB,
could thon bo ¢ompare_ with a ba_e-cu_e I,_w which Tho tochnlque then lnv_lveB tho Weighting o_ tho

would be c_used by traf_|c nolle with no projec_ population accordLng to tho nolae-le_o_ expo_u_oB _o
haul _cucks, _hu_ the _oZa_ve l_pact_ o_ each haul dotor_lno _n e_u_ualont population that _ i00 p_r-
scen_¢_o could b0 analyzed b_ co_pu_ation of tho llc_, cent l_ctod, Thee not_al_tlon procedure thu_

glve_ a _0an_n_Eul _etho_ to compare th_ rol_tivo
aL_erence_ bo_ween _¢enarlo_ and hen_0 a_tetne_lves,

• r_EE_ Noiee H_del CoNBtruction nDl_e an_l_s ha_ an _dQLt_onal
E_ctor that noeded to bo con_ldered_ T_aE_c no_so_

Onco th_ meano o_ qu_tl_|ng _nd _o_pa_lng l_p_ctB whl_ E_r_ the base c_ne or _do-nothing _ alto_na-
_ad b_en _elocted I the n0Kt _tep wa_ to chco_o river _ typically con_de_od a pecmanen_ type o_

• odels to predLct Euture _o1_o _euel_ _or traE£|¢ nal_, }lo_evec w Construction 1_ a temporary no|Be o_
and construction _ul truck_, _ln_e _u_atlon. The _na_y_La te_hn|que th_ noed0d

Tho accep_od _odel _or tra£££¢ noise _ tho FH_ to accoun_ Eor tho d_rat_on oE the ha01 ac_|vLt|0_,

}_ghwa_ Tra_ELc IIoLse PrediGtlon Hode_ (l__f which For examp_e_ 1_ |_ obv_ouB that a pe_on expo_o_ to
¢o_nl_s o_ the b_s_c acou_i¢_ oquat|_ns _or _ound nolle _rom _00 haul _ruc_ pe_ hour foc 2 yeat_
emlBn_on _nd propagatLon and attenuation by bac- wo_d be _ore _eriously l_pacted _han a person ex-
r_e_ _eve_al mo_hod_ at_ _vallable _o_ u_tn_ the poeed to tho _a_e number of t_ck_ _oc a 1-_0_r pe-
zrodolr _n_udin 9 ¢har_e_ _mogc_ph_ and various clod, The _ne_t|on L_ how to quantitatively co_paro
leve_e oE computer pEOgCams° The non.graph method the _pact o_ the two _ltuationB,
wa_ _h_ _o_ app_opcL_te £o_ pred_ctin_ ba_e-¢aBo Guldanc_ _y be found in tho CEPJ_ repor_ on con-
tcaff_c no_e level_ gLven the _eneral _atu_e of _ho _t_uct_on _oi_e spe_lflcat_on_ {4)_ in which a _O_-
Bite n_delLngo a_tth_lc relat_on_hi_ _ uaed _hen du_at|o_ are

_everal _ethod_ are av_l_ble to pred_c_ haul- Considered In _s _'m_x_um pecm_s_ble _ noise-level
tcuck nol_e_ lncludin_ the _f_A H_CNOH computer pro- _pecl_lcat_onl normalized to a 32-day period, _pe-
9ram _) and the _h_& ffighway _Ea_lc _ol_e Pced_- _Lflca_yf each h_lv_ng oE the _urat_on of the ac-

tion Hodel {1_° _he _ethod_ ace _i_11ac In concep_ tiv_t_ wou_d _aL_e tho pe_mlas_ble nolle level by 3
£o_ t_l_ _tuck nol_e noucce r d_EEe_ng in the V_lue_ dB, _the_tLca_y_
_or the bantc em|_ion-_eval equation. On the ba_

o_ observation_ by the ntudy te_ln duc_ng £1e_d _durat_n " 10 log (duration/32) (5}
Bound-l_vel _ea_o_ont_ the t_uck8 Gurrent_ in

u_e _n _he p_oJect area Eor h_ul_ng _oal have eml_- Choice o_ _he 32-d_y poc_od by C_RG _s a_bltta_
nion level_ Bl_12ar to the _yp_ca_ heavy _ruck probably a compromise on a l-m_nth_ _u_ation and
modeled _n the _h_A _ra_£1_ no_e model. The_e coal _cto_ o£ 2 Eoc ease o_ calculation, Thus_ just _
haul t_u_k_ I _nc_ud|ng _u_l_r _te_ l _re re_a- the d_e_n_ units a_o noc_al|zod to an equivalent
t_vel_ new _nd _nora_ w¢11 mal_tained, It wan popular|on that wa_ 100 percent l_p_cted_ the h_u_
antl_|pated _h_ _any o_ these 8amew oc _lmll_r_ ope_tion_ OE va_y_n_ du_at_on_ may bo no_mal_ed to
tt_ok_ would be er_ployed _0r ha_llng during tho _ome base-ca_e v_lue, _n th_ _nne_ ono ma_ te_e-

£_¢od ¢ontro_ pcoJe_t construction, The_o_o_e_ it _lne _he LWP as a level/duration _el_hted _opulationr
was a_p_opclate to mod0_ the_ by usin_ tha heavy- or LD_P,

tr_ck vehicle t_pe l_ the _A tE_¢ noLne mode_ Du_ing p_ojoct d_cnBs_on_w 1_ w_s d_ter_l_od
an_ U_e that _odoi to predict hourly h_ul-_rucK _ha_ the longest constzuct|on pe_|od _r any of th_

_eq-Valu_s, _ltecnat_ve_ would be app_o_|_a_ol_ 7 yea_. Zt _
dec_ded th0ro_ore to normalize _he _evol_ to th_s

pe_£od, Based or_ an a_s_pt_n o_ 45 work week_ per
_TUDYH_OD y_J_ a 7-yea_ pec|od equaZed 315 wee_, Thu_ w tho

¢o_str_c_on haul no_e _eve_ weco adjusted Eor the
Th_ _tud_ me_hod _on_l_tod o_ _ _er_es of _tep_, [,DWP c_lculat_on b_
F_tnt I the LWP Luchn_que needed to bo r_odlf_ed t_
_ncorpo_ate tho d_at|on o_ ¢onstEuc_on hnul_ng _n
a FartLcular area. Ch_ _odl_catlon w_s a key _ac- _l]ucatl_n m 10 lo_ (du_at_on/3_51 16)
tot _n the anal_Bl_ _echn_que, _ex_e a h_ul notwo_k

a_d haul scon_o_ were devo]oped _or o_ch p_oJect
alto_n_tlvo, _hen, base-c_e |mpact_ were _eterm_ned Repre_en_ative Distance _and_

an a baa_a _or Co_|son w|th haulLn_ l_pacts, FI- 1_ pe_o_nllng th_ [_aGtiona_ impact analysl_ o_e
nally_ _he haul_n_ |_p_cts w_e dot_c_ned nn_ uBed could pred_c_ _ p_e¢_ee _ol_e _euel at every house
to ¢omDute _h_ngeB _n |mpac_ cel_t_ve to _he ba_e along _ pro_ect haul-r_ad l_nk, }lowevoc_ _lven t_e
ca_, _hese s_ps _ro d_Bcu_ed In detail L_ the natuce o_ the anal_l_ euch proc_to_ woLild be un-
_ollowlng parag_aph_, w_tcant_d and probabl_ docoLv_ng, _ much z_o_e _-

c_ent _ethods w_th l_t|e lo_g in ovecall accu_ac_
would be _o _ro_p the dwelling unlt_ On the ba_ oE

Cons|derat_n o_ II_u_ _ur_on thei_ d_ntanco_ _o_ the h_ul l|nk,

To accomp_lBh th_s _oupin_ _ep_esent_ve dIB-
AB _o_ed e_c_ie_ r the RC! technique Ls ba_od on the tance bande _eeded to be defined. Typical d_tan_e_

_ractio_a_ l_pact o_ bWP conc0p_ _hlch_ |_ lt_ _m- Eo_ _r_f_l¢ Iloine predict_ons are 25_ 501 100_ 20_ e
pleat E_rmr _t_te_ that the _p_ct on a _ew people and 400 _t° _a_ed on _ou_d-levol [_ropa_atLon Calcu-
expo_od t_ hLgh no_o le_ela _8 oqu_v_10nt to the lation61 _ve distance bandB were _ef_n_i 10 to 35

_pact On a la_ge_ n_mb_r o_ people expo_od to lower £tr 35 to 30 f_, 90 to 165 _t r 165 to 280 ft_ an_
no_se levele, Zn thl_ techn_que_ a pe_on exposed to 2B0 to 560 _t, The band oute_ l_m_t_ a_e _uch that

a levo_ of 55 _B _[ lo_c _ _s_u_ed to _0¢e|ve _ero _o_ _oEt-_tte prop_at|on (gra_ny _round cover) th_
J_pact_ whe_ea_ a pecson e_Osod to a leve_ oE 75 dB level at a _ou_e _ocated an_he_e w_t_Ln a _ve_
_a a_u_e_ to _ecelve 100 percent l_pact, A linear ba_d wou_d b0 _lthLn 2,2 dB o_ the level at the co_-

¢han_ in _mpact Ls _hen appl|ed fo_ tho_ exposed re_pond|ng _epreaent_tLv_ dlatanco,
to level_ between 55 a_d 7_ d_ I _o_ examp|e_ a per- Nol_e leve_ could t_en be computed _t the _ve
so_ would be considered 25 pe_en_ |_pa_ted at a representnt_vo dts_anceae and those levelB nppl_ed
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to all the house0 within the corlespondlng distance Ba_e-Case LDWP

bands. Thus I knowing the noise leveler adjusted for

duration of activity, and tbe number of people ex- The next step in the analysis involvOd determining a
posed to those durables-corrected levels, one could babe-case impact on the dwellln_ unite in the vlcin-

compute an LDWP for a hauling scenario for a p_oject Ity of the haul-road linkG due to ttafEic noise dur-

alternative, il)g the construction period.
'Pbe base-case traffic noi_e levels wets computed

for eacb distance for each llnk by uslng 1989 traf-

nevelopme_t of a Haulinq Network and flc data adjusted from 1982 data provided Dy the

IIaulinq Scenarios Kentucky DOT. Stsnd_rd FIIWA model equations for

hourly Leq prediction on _oft _Ites were u_ed for
Field revlews and project team meetings led to the automobiles+ medium trucks, and heavy t_uc_s, as

i definltion of a series of link_ along existing roadi_ followsl

o_ along ccn_tructlon _oade that defl_ed a pot_ntl_l

network over which the haul truck_ could travel. [Loq(h}i]j _ [(_)_]i ÷ i0 IOg(NiDo/S )
Figure 2 _bows the link map on which a link Is de-
fined as a section of road connecting two numbered + 15 log{bcJPj) - 33,4 , (7)

_oads. where

Then, _or each project alternative (A-77, A-SPF,

B-SFF-Filled, B-SPF-Unfilled, C-_PF-Filled, and [[_o)E]i " 38.i log(s) - 2,4 for i - automobiles, ;

C-SPF-OnfilledI, quantities were established of the • 33.9 log(S} _ 16.4 fo_ i = medium
amounts of material to be removed from a channel cut truckeB

or to be used to build a dlv_tslon structure or fill m 24.6 log(s) + 38.5 for I - heavy

a riverbed, Next, On the baals of construction so- trucks,

quenclng analp_e_ I several sooner|co were developed S • vehicle _peed (mp]l)_
to accompllah the various haul actlvitlesa including NI u hourly flow rate of the ith vehicle
hauling materlal from the llarlan or Loyall cuts to ty_,

several potential disposal _ltes, haulinQ from sev- Do • reference distance of 50 ft,

oral, potential borrow areas to build the levees and D_ = perpendicular distance from the road
diversion structures, and hauling material to fill to the _eceiver (£t), and

the old riverbeds, llaul routes over particular links 33.4 • constant ad_usting for unit conversion
in the network were established fo_ each scenario, and infinitely long soft-site propagn-
and hourl_ haul-truck rates and weekly durations for ties.

the haulin_ activlty were computed for each pertl-

nsnt lick, Levels wore calculated for value_ of Dj of 25_ 50_
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10g, 200, and 4OQ ft. Then, the (Leq(h}i] values USE OF A NIC_OCOHPUTER SPP_*ADStlEET
w._re combined for the total hourly average sound

level on the link at each distance (£oq(h(T]l TO perform the ahalysia_ a VlslCalc spreadsheet tem-
plat_ was developed (VlslCalc is a registered trade-, eg,h,  j-l0log,10, eq'h, j,10,,. °rhofvislOorp,,spre.°sh°etconceptwasused

L J t_ L J I in part because of its convenience for data entry

and formatted output. The annlysis called for a gOOd

FOr several of the potential haul llnks a no fu- ileal of data entry. For example, the analysis net-

ture highway traffic data were available, or no road work had over lo construction and traffic links! for

actually existed* Zn thes_ situations, the base-case each scenario to be aealyzed, the pertineet links
noise levels wore determined from field measurements had construction truck VQI_OS and durations. _aoh

of existing soles levels, link had base-case noise levels and numbers of

A base-case LDWP was then computed for each of awulllng unite for each of the five representative

the five distance bands for each llnkr (LDWPBASE)j w distance bands, This extensive arrayed data entry
based on the predicted trafflo noise levels =nd sum- WaS greatly eimpllfled by the screen-odlting feature

her of dwelling walt6 wlthln each band= of a spreadsheet, In addltlon_ as over 40 indlvldual
scenarios needed to be analyzed for tile project al-

(LDWPBAsE) j • 0 ternativeaf a spreadsheet offered an efficient means
for producing concise, readable output. Vlslcalo was

= g*OSPJ ][t_0q(h)?] j -55 t chosen because of its availability to the authors

if [Leq(h)T] j _ 55 dB and their familiarity with it,
Six similar templates were established, one for

if [Leq(h)T] j • 55 dB (9) each pro_ect alternative. Each template had data

whore P IS the number of dwelling unite In the common to all o_ the alternatives as well as data
unique to each. The basic template consisted of four

Jth ban for thlu llnk. sections, which ace described in _ore detail in the

The base-case LDWP values _or each distance band succeeding paragraphs=
for a link were then arithmetically summed to get a

base-case LDWP for the link. The LDWP values for I. A data babe of the construction haul-truck

each link were then summed to got a total base-case volumes, travel speed, and durations of hauling

LDWP (LDPD_ASE ( . This total was then used aa a along each link for all of the scenarios for a given
basis for comparison for all Of the haul ace.ratios alternative; this section was unique for each alter-
for each project alternative, native,

2. A data ba.e of a number oh dwelling units and

Construction Haul Scenario LDWP base-case traffic noise levels fat each distance
band fo_ each link; this section was the same for

The next step was to determine the construction LDWP each alternative.

(LDWPcoNSTR) for the given haul scenario under study 3. A look-up table I co.on to all alternative_,
for a glven pro_ect alternative, This ¢ulculation of haul-truck reference emission levels as a func-

tion of travel speed,
first involved computation of an average sound level
at each repressntatlve distance for the construction 4. A calculation area for the construction haul

haul t_afflcf [Leg(h)haul]_, on each link for that allsoundLDwplevelS,andRclthe LDWPforthef°r eaChscenarlotlink,thisand theareaover-was
scenario, using the heavy-truck emission level in

l:quatlon 7. Thenl the overall hourly average sound utilized for each scenario for each alternative.

level at each representative dtetance_ (L e '
q Figure 3 shows a portion of Section 1 of the

{h)con t) * was determined by a logarithmic combina-

tion o} t_e base-case average sound levell [L e • spreadsheet for the B-SPP-Filled alternative. Note
(hiT] j, and the duration-adjusted haul traffic aver- that link names (LINK) consist of the node numbers
age sound levelw [Sea(h)haul]_ , in a similar manner at both ends of a llnk and that the links were seg-

regated by geographic location {AREA), The speeds
to that shown in Equ&tion 8.'Finally, the LDWP for along each link (SPEED) were assumed to be the same

each distance for that link was determined in a for all scenarios and alternatives, although these
similar manner re that in Equation 9 by using these
overall noise levels, data would be easily changed variables. The rest of

These dlstance-zelated LDWP values were then the columns Of this section of the template are for

guyed to get a total LDWP for the llnk. If a llnk entry of haul traffic hourly flow rates (VOL) and

had no construction traffic for a particular see- activity durations in weeks (DUR) for each scenario
natio, the construction scenario LDWP lot that link or case to be studlod for each altecnatlve. The VOL

would be equal to tho base-ca_e traffic LnwP. The and D_R values were developed externally for the ap-
propriate links as t_e basis of data on the a_ount

total LDWP for the haul scenario (LDWPcoNsT) was of material to be moved, location of borrow or din-

then determined by arlthmotlcally summing the LDWP posal eltes_ and construction sequonclng. These

value for each llnk in the project network, values were then simply entered into the correspond-

lag cells of the spreadsheet template foe that al-

RCI tetnatlve.
Figure 4 qives a portion of Section 2 of the

Tile hCI for each s0enatio was then determined by spreadsheet. The data In this section remained the

name for all of the a]hernatlves. On the left_

RCI • [(5DWPcoNSTR- LD_BASE]/L_PDAS_ x IQO (lO) again, links are Identl_led by node numbers. In the
center_ the number Of dwelling units Is listed by

once RCI value= were determined for each scenario distance band I these data were collected from maps
for a given pro_ect alternative_ a worst-ease see- and field reviews. To the right ace the base-ease

narlo could be defined for that alternatlve_ and a daytime hourly traffic noise levels for the analysis
worst-case RCI computed. Thus, the potential con- year 1989 as a function of distance from the link.

atructlon haul-noise impacts of each alternative These data were olthe: externally computed by using
could bo compared as part of the overall study of the FJiWA model hOmOgraph or assumed based on the ex-

the _lc_d costrol project alternatives, letlng noise level field survey. [The data cOuld
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U,S* CORPS OF F.NG1NEERS
llARLAN FLOOh CONTROL8OISE STUDY
CONST_UCTIO8 ]IAUL NOISE /_ALYSIS

ALTEg_AT1VEI 8SPF FC CASE l; IIARLA_ CUT, NO SACK flAUL
CA$_ 21 FIIC_L/IIg, FLC-L/_-RIO, ROC_ TO AlP
CASE ]: _IC-L/IIg, FLC-L/B-R10* ROCKTO A/P-L
CASE 4: CASK I PLUg ]

C^_EI ] I 2 2 3 3 & 4 5 5

AREA L1NK SPEED VIIL DUR V0L bUR VOL DUE Vet DUR VOL DUR

_AYR 1_23 30
1-29 20 64 79 _ 79
2_24 40 _4 77 _4 79
1_2 _ _4 7g _ 79

_O _11 4d _4 19_ h_ 18_ _ _

_'lGUlll_ _'rliolill_lu_,ad_Jleel IrlSlilalv: haul_ls'ell_,vehlrl.'_,_slhhlralhm_f(IrearJl('a_eflir_.l_hl'r.alhe.

140, OF D_ELLING USITS BY B_SE CASg TRAFFIC NOISE

DISTh_;C£ _A_D FROH ROAD LfVEL_* 1959 (LEQII, DBA)
ARF3 LI_K 25 50 IO0 20D 400 2_ _O leo 200 400

_I_ 2_1 O _ _ _ 1 _9 _ _2 8_ _l

1_8 2 20 _ _ _ _3 5_ 83 8_ _3

have been computed by using the spreadsheet concept,

but pro_e_t scheduling reo_rlst_d development ti_e.) _P. I._V£L$

Along _Inks where traffic wa_ the clearlF re_Ponsl-

ble ma_or noise source_ the levels _how a 3-de re- $PD Lh_

du_tio_ fr_ _8 _o 8_ ft_ r_pr_se_ti_g bard_i_e _
propa_ahIo_ _har_a_ a d_8_dg r_du_bien per d_u_iing _

of distance beyond 50 _t was exhibited, representing )_ 80_3
soft-slte propagation. All of the data in thin eec- 35 82
Lion Of the template would be referenced by the for- _0 53
mula_ in Section 4 of the te_plaee. 45 _4

_hown in Plgure 5 is Section 3 of the sp_esd- 5_ 85
sheet, a simple loOk-up table of heavy-truth refer- _5 86

once energy and mean emission lsve_ aee function of
ape.d. Note that at speeds below 30 mph, a level of

,'ICUIIF_ 5 _clhlrl
83 dB was assumed to represent slightl_ increased
levels due to accelera_io_ and decelo[ation noise, _°[_lln'alil)ll'l!i
nurlng the calculations in Section 4 of the tern- ll'nlp Ildt!i Irlll'_
plate e _he appropriate _peed-dependen t e_lssi0n re fl.rell ¢1! I,Isi_ieil
level would be read from thl_ table. The look-up ]e_l'll,
function was used rather than the emission-level

equation for rea_one related to calculation speed

and ease of pro_J_emr01ng.
Figure 6 shows a portion of the heert of the _ection of the spreadsheet to read the appropriate

spreadsheet--the _alcul_tions. 6hewn In the upper data from the other three sections. Once _eotiono 2
l_ft section is the number of Lhe cads (o_ seen_rlo) and 3 had been prepared for eli of the aiternatlves

being studied _OC a particular aJternative. In this and Section i prepared 8or all of the cases for s

example, It is case 3 of the D-gPF-_llled altern_- given alteenatlve, all _hat lied to be done to per-
tire* The c_ee number is a key that _S used i_ this fo_m the caloul_tions for a given case was to enter
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BSPF FC REFERENCEDURATION - ]15
CASE; ] A[,PJIA - .5 CRITERION LEVEL - 55

REF LEVEL AT DISTANCE: LEV_I,/ntIRATION _EI_ltTfn POPULATION
LINK SPEED V_L _Uf LEV 25 50 Io0 200 400 25 50 ]00 200 400 SUH

_A¥_i 1_23 30 0 0 _O 0 O 0 0 0 0 0 0 O 0 O
L_29 20 _ 79 _3 76 7_ _ 64 _ _ I I I 0 8
29_24 40 64 79 83 73 70 _ _1 _ O 3 _ 0 _ 5

_R ]D-22 20 0 0 83 0 O 0 O 0 O O 0 0 0 0
20-22F 20 O 0 83 0 0 0 0 0 0 O O 0 D O
[0-28 20 O 0 A3 0 0 O 0 O O O 0 0 O 0
22-28 20 O 0 _] O 0 O 0 0 1 I [ 0 O ]

_L_ . 269

_ FO_ CASE # 3 = 269
_ FOR BAS_ CASE = _38
_LATIYE C_I_G_ IN I_PACT - 12.90

the oo_rosponding ca_e numbo_ In Section 4. _nen the _ust_ent--IO(I+ALPI_)IOg(S0/OISTANCE)--and subtract-
o_l_ulation_ _er_ comple_e_f _hl_ _cc_on o_ the lng a constant value_ 33.4.
spreadsheet could be quickly prlnte_ and the ne_t _hown on the _lgh_-h_nd _lde o_ Flg0ce 6 a_e tho
caBe _u_ber entered _o havo _he nQx_ _et o_ calculi- LDNP c_lcul_tion _esu1c_ for e_ch distance I an_ _o

tions _rforr_d. _he ext_e_o rl_h_ tho LDNP _um _or _11 d_nco_
_hOWn on tho I_E_ o_ F_u_ 6 _e tho link n_me_w fo_ e_ch li.k. T_e c_lc_lat|on _h_ occu_ in e_ch

• gain _ te_ o_ nod_ numbe_ The noxt _h_ee c_1- of tho individual di_t_nc_ cellB is complex. _ typ_-
umqs _ep_eBe_t the haul _poe_l Volu_e, an_ duration c_ cell formula l_

_o_ th_ Ca_e bein_ _udi_d. _10se _ta _re re_d di-
rec_ly _rom _eotlon _ o_ the Bp_e_hee_ _ccordin9 @IF (G74 - O_ Of
to the ca_e _u_ber entered 0 _ do_cribed e_ll0_. _IF(GI40_D_ O_O§tG74_HAX(OI L74-_)r

• he next column_ REF L_/_ is the _ruck emission 0°0_'G?4*_L_X(O_ {A3*_LN{X?4+@_XP(_140

l_vel_ re_d f_om Soctlon 3 of _he _p_eadsheet_ base_ +(A3*@LN(G140/AS)))*A4))-A6)))).
On _he _pee_ value_ which h_d been r_d £_om _ec_l_n

_. _hese d_t_ lc_k-up E_ature_ elimipa_ed on_ _u_c_ Thl_ _o_ul_ _t_e_ thac l_ th_ numbor of dwe_l-
o_ update anom_lio_ _h_t oan plague d_ta b_ea. I_

ln_ unit_ for thi_ link (_n c_ll G74) is ze_o_ se_
one wante_e _o_ examp_e_ to _han_o the tr_vo_ _pee_
_ong a c_ta_ link_ _h_ chan_e woul_ only h_ve _o _DNP _o zero, or elne ao _e _o_owlNg;

b_ ;_ o_ce I l_ _e_lon 1_ _nd th0 ch_n_e wo.l_
_utom_lc_l_y be _nco_po_ted _nto Section 4. l. _f th_ con_uction dLl_tion_ DUR (G1401_ l_

ze_of cc_e the _NP _ 0.05 _Jmes t_e _we_l_n_
• he _ext five columns (_EVE_ A_ D_TA_) tepee- unl_ (G741 _imea the m_xl_um of _ro o_ the _£_er-

_n_ _he con_truction haul _r_lo hourl_ _e_o_
this link _s a _u_c_|on o_ d_6_anc_ e b_ed on_ua _ ence be_we_ th_ tr_f_£c _eq (_74] and tho c_lte_lon

_on 7 _o_ h0av_-t_uc_ _lnl0_lon leve_s. Th_ C_lcu_a_ le_e_ _6}3
tion wa_ B_ u_ _or _of_-_l_a p_opag_lon b_ond 50 2. Or else compute the LD_P a_ Eoll_w_:

a. Adjust _he co_str_tlon level {J140) by
_t_ although thiB COUld easily be chan_ed by mo_l£y-
in_ the ALPHA - .5 cell oE _he sp_e_dshee_ ahown the log_cithml_ _a_o of _he duration (G140) to
_bove _he ooIu_n hea_n?. A _l_lca_ foc_ul_ in o_o _h_ _e_erenoe _ur_t|on (_)I

b. Lcgarithmica11_ combine thl_ adjusted
OE _hes_ h_ul Leq oalcu_a_lon cells |_ _s follow_: _veL a_ _h0 b_e-ca_ tca_L_ noise level _o

_ot th_ overall level;
c. _ub_rac_ _he ¢_l_erJon leve_ {A_) _rom

@IF (P140_Or 0_ +ll140÷(10+_LOG10(F140*50/_140)) the over_11 level; _nd

+{10*(1+K136)*_LC_lO{50/J13_)} d. Compute _he LDNP by muir|plying thi_ diE-
- 33.4). _e_ence by Lhe number o_ dw_llin9 unit_ IG74)

• hl_ _o_ula _n_ _ha_ _ the haul volume_ VOL
{located for thl_ link in tho coll a_ column F_ _o_ Thl_ calculation i_ po_orrnod fo_ _ach dl_tanc_ _or
_40}e is ze_o_ _lgn a valu_ o_ Zero _r _he lev_e each link* _hes_ d_8_a_ce-b_sed _DNP value_ _re _hen

o_ els_ co_pqte the l_ve_ b F ad_l_ 9 the r_ere_c_ _i_ed _or _ch l_nk l_ _h_ right_o_ column o_ the
_avelt _EF L_V (in ce_ 11140), _o the _low nd_usL_ _pread_he_t _nd then _u_med over a_ of the link_ to

me_t--1OlOg(VOL*50/SP_)--_nd t_ the distance ad- _o_ the total LDNP £or _hl_ caa_ Eor _hl_ _lt_rna-
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t_ve (shown a_ 269 in tho bottom rlght o£ Fl_u_o 6), _ctINg an prlm_ry fundln_ _0u_ce E_ thi_ p_oJec_,

_Inally_ tho RCl for thL_ casB i_ computed r as _hown They _|Bo thank MCl Conuultlngl I_c._ which _ecve_

iN tho |owor left o_ the flgure, In th|s ex_plet ns the pri_e contcactor to the COcpB and whlch W_

nat_v_ _-_PF-F_Iled will c_us0 _ 12,_ p_cent in- _on_t_tlon _chedulln_, Ch_C_ _|g_|ns BO_Ved a_

_O_B_ in tho _DWP ove_ the ba_e Ca_e o_ 1989 _c_f- pcINclp_l _nvest|_tor for MCl,

Again I _nce Sect_onB I-3 Were _epar_d I all tha_

h_ to be done to compute the RCI for _ _Iven c_B_ R_F_R_'_C_
_0_ a g_ven _Itern_tIve W_B to _h_ng0 tho c_e num-

be_ _t th_ top o_ Section 4, In th_ mann_ w the l, s_ctlon 202 il_lan P1o_ Roduc_ion Studyl Pl_n

. _l_ny caseB co_ b_ _ul_kly _n_l_zed _nd the rosu_t_ _ormul_ti0n Packag_ _,_, _c_y Co_p_ Of _ng_-

co_piled _nd _v_u_ted. n0ors_ NaBhvl_le_ _onn,_ _9B4,

_, Procedu_e_ _ot Abatement o_ _Ighwa_ T_c

NoiBe _n_ Construction NoIBe° 23 C_R P_t_ 772r

_R¥ AND COnCLUSIOnS _ederal Reglste_w Vol, 47_ _o, 13_ pp, 29653-

_9657_ July 8_ 1982.

construction h_ul-no_e _mp_ct o_ _ ser_e_ o_ _l_ Imp_ Ident_i¢_tlo_ and H_t|gat_on De_Islo_-

control p_o_oct alt_nat_v_r _ technlqu0 WaS dev_1- _k|ng P_oce_eBo Flea I U,S, D_pa_t_ent o_

_ped baBed on _ _|_|c_ion to the L_P technlque _o T_nB_tt_tlon_ _une 19_2.
account £or con_tcu_tld_ h_ul _ctlvlty du_tlon, The 4. P,D. Scho_ec And B, IIoma_s, Con_t_uctlon Noi_e_

[es_Itlng paca_te_ Wa_ the LDWP, S_cl_ic_tlon_ C_nt_olw Measurement _nd M_tlga-

By computing an LDWP £o_ a ba_o case Of no con- t_on. Technlca_ Reliant _-53, _on_u_t_on E_gl-
_tt_ctlo_ h_ul_n_ where the _aJor noIBe source w_s

9ene_a1_y tca_ I and c_mput|_ 9 an LD_P fo_ the _e_ng _e_e_I_h L_borat_y I Champalg_ 111,_

dutatlon-_dju_ted ¢o_t_uctlon haul-llo_e Xeve1_ _975,

combined _th the _egular titanic no|_o level_ th_ 5, _ _e_o_en_d P_ctlcel MeaBW_em_nt Proced_i_
_o_ Peter_Ini_ a Rep_Bentat_ve _o_nd Level at

_e1_tlvo change in i_pact (_Cl) could be de_ecmlned a coNst_uctlon _te Boundary _0c_lon, SA_

_ot d_t haul scen_los fo_ each p_oI_sed _I- IB4, S_ioty of A_tomotlve _ngln_erst W_r_en-
teln_tivB, _he an_l_l_ te_hnlqi_ p_c_Juced _reg_ d_le_ P_,w _975,

impact va_ue_ fo_ _0mpa_in_ _itern_tIv_ _ well _ 6, _,A, _ugle_w D,_, C_In_ _nd W,_, G_l_oW_yo

dl_aggregate _0t_il_ on the llnk-by-1_nk i_p_ets l_Ighw_y N0_I A De_n Guld_ _or Predlctlon

that could b_ u_ _ubBeq_len_ly _n _it|gatlon _tra_- an_ Control, NCI_RI_ l_poct _74, _RI_w _atlon_1

e_y _evelopment, IIe_e_ch Councll I W_h_ngton_ D,C_ 1976,

The t_ch_lque w_ i_plemente_ with a cDmp_ex 7, _,_, R_ga_ _n_ C° _r_l_t, Highway Con_t_ct_on
mIc_oco_te_ _pceadsheet te_pl_te that por_tt_d _o|_el _0_sur_nlentr P_e_ctlon a_d Mitigation,

Q_s_ d_t_ entry I r_p_ calculatlon o£ _mpacts_ and F_IWA_ UoS, Dep_t_ent o_ _t_n_w_t_on_ 1974,
i_ed_o _ot_ted ptesentat|o_ o_ _esulta, The

_ _p_d_he0t _nc1_ide_ _eve_al se_t_o_ o_ dat_ £o_ B, W, _wlby an_ L,_, Co_n, I_|ghway _on_tcuct_on

'_ _ach project alte_n_tlve that we_ _c_Bed by the _o|se--_vitonmental ABSe_S_nt an_ Abatement_

caiculatl0ns sect|on b_ u_ng _k-up type _unc- Vol, 4_ U_erl_ Manual for F_WA ilJghway Co_-
tl0n_. Development 0_ the spreadsheet _emp1_te was _tluctlo_ _o_Be Computer P_C.g_mF _ICNO_I, V_n-

° _o_ewh_t t_0-¢on_umi_g an_ not Vo_ em_nable to de_b_it U_Ive_ty ReI_tt _ 81-2, FI_A I U,S,
Dep_tment o_ T_n_l_t_t_on_ 19B2,

ea_ I_d_¢atlon o_ the template _t_ctu_e, fl0w-

i av_ r ue0 of the te_platQf once _eveloped w w_ _Im- 9, 9_ck_ou_ I)_um0nt _o_ F_ I_terstat@ _I_
Ca_i0_ Noise E_sslon Regu1_t_onl Boutce Stan-

ple and _t_ _nd p_rmltted m_y _erent _ce_a_io_ da_ds, _eI_rt EPA $50/9-79-2_0, U,_, _nvi_on-

to be e_a_l_ _nal_z_d, _leNta_ P_otectlon Agency I 1979,
Th_ analysis p_oc_ w thenf _nvolved _ett|n_ u_ 10, T,M° Ba_y an_ _,_o _eag_n° F_A II_hw_y _r_-

! the £_t _e_t_on o_ e_ch template _o_ e_ch _ite_n_- _Ic Ho_e P_e_Ictlon Mo_el, Roport _I_A-RD-?7-

i t_v_ _nd running th0 _icu1_tlons in th_ last _ec- 10E, F_A r D,B, De_t_ent o_ Tt_nsI_tatlon_ti0n o_ tha template _o[ each ca_e _o_ e_ch alterna- |97B,
t_v0, _he te_ul_nt _p_e_d_heets we_0 printed a_t_r

e_ch _calculat|on, The I_Cl v_luea were th_n t_bu-
_te_ _o_ _11 o_ the case_ _o_ each _it_n_tlve_

p_m_tt_n_ _ evaluation o_ the _olatlve _p_¢t_ _

Th_ _uthoc_ expresB th01_ _pptec_atlon to the U,_o Pub1_tL_n o_ _h_ p_pe_ BI_n_o_ed by _omlttee o_

L A[_ Co_ps of En_e_B_ N_Bhv_lle Pi_tc_c_ l _0_ _n_I_[t_t_on-Rol_tod _o_ and VibratioN,
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Noise Emission Levels for Vehicles in Ontario

F. W, JiJN(;, (:. T. IILA,NI,'.Y,Imll A. I,. KAZAKliV

ABSTRACT

The Flea traffic noise ptedictlon model (STAMINA) has been admpted in Ontario
because of its flexlblllty and analytical feature_ I which accommodate changed

conditions thco0gh simple updating procedures, Majo= inputs for STAMINA a_e the

reference en0=gy mean emission lev01s of vehicle elnn_e_ as a functlon of

speed, These funetlons were establlshed by ehe Flea In thole o=Iglnal repo_t on
the basi_ of data collected in the United States before 1978, ilowever_ condi-

tions in Ontario in 1985 a_e dlffe_entw and the noise emission level _un_tloNs

0_ed is the STAMIIIA and othe= related p_cams _hould be reevaluated. Data on
reference 0mi_slon levels of car_ and of medium and heavy _[ucks were collected

du_In 9 1984 and 1985t processed, and statistically annlyzed. From tho_e dataw
functions Of _ef_enoe noise emlsBion levels with vehlole sp_ed were oBtab-

llshed for those vehicle groups* These functions can be used in pr_rams do-

=feed E_om the Flea model, The findings in Ontario Confi=m those in oths¢ ju_

rlsdlctlons in the United Stnt_s_ namelyl that heavy t=uek_ emit le_B noise at

high speeds than originally indicated by the Flea model. Fu=thor, It is shOWn

that about 4 percent of heavy tcuc_ at0 notoriously noi_y compared with the

gene=al populatlo. _nd ca_n_ an upward _hlft of the r_e_enee emlBslo, level
function by 0.5 t0 1 dBA. These noi_y truck_ ace _elatlvoly rare events_ which

may or may not be missed in noise measu_em0nt_ of shoot ducatlon (20 mln) r but

they have a high impact on the level of noise pollution.

Numerous methods have been developed to estimate oz levels of the prevailing classes of vehicles t taking
p=edict highway _caffic noise I _ m_jor 8ource 0£ into account regional conditions such a_ eompos|tion

noise pollution in eesidentin_ sre_s. In Ontario for and design of =tuck or automobile populatlon_r en-
man F _ea=s the standard method Of predicting traffic fore,most, and compliance with _e_ula_lens and atan-
_ol_ adjacent to free_ay_ _d highways wag that de- _ard_o Fu[thermorel uueh condition_ may change sl 9-

veloped by }la_ek (_)° Iloweve_ ht_ model was empl_l- nifieantly in the course o_ timer so that collection
¢a11_ b_ed On numerous field measurement_ and rum- and p=oeessin 9 Of vehicle nol_e data should be re-
prises a math_matical simulation of overall traffic peered periodically (l.e.r ever F 5 o¢ 10 Fea_s].
_low noise° Thus_ lik0 other empirical modelsl thl_ In other word_ OnCe sufficient emission l_v_l

_thod wa_ bound to blooms outdated as _oon as real- data have been collectedl th_ _nalytical character
world conditions =han_ed. Fo_ exampl01 more stein- of the Flea model allows for a _elat_vel_ simple up-
_ent vehicle e_iis_lon level standards would reduce date _f prediction ealculatl_ssf as describ_d and
_ol_e effectively and invalidate Bom_ o_ the assump- reDO_ted in the following discussion.
_lons On which the model was based. Reformulation of In 1984 the state of Georgia _epo_ted (_), on the

Such empic_cal models is _aths¢ difficult because banl_ of a relatively small _ampls of muasur_ment_F
one must resort to =epetition of sums=suB field men- thnt heavy a,d medium trucks were emitting less
sutements* noise at higher speeds than that predicted by the

In 1977 Flea developed _n analytical mod_l _or Flea model (_,_,_). In other words, the _A _odel
traffic nol_s pEedistl_n based on and built up _om wa_ ove_estimating noise l_vsl_ for traveling nsa_
basic principles of acousti¢_ (2]+ Such a model can the legal speed limit (80 to 100 km/hr).
sa_lly be ealib_atsd f0= now conditions because rsf- Zn 1985 a california Esport (6) ba_ed on a mush
erenee noise emi,slon lev_l_ _rom Various olasse_ of lacge_ sample of measurements sllowed simile= find-

vehicles are used as separate independent lnp0ts, lngs--trueks at higher speeds _re less noisy.
Once mean values of these level_ have been e_ab- The analytical traffic noise prediction model of
l_shedr the total sole0 from overall traffic flow is the Flea was lnt[oduced in Ontario is 1982 and was

then calculated from the amount and composition of finally adopted m_0 for lt_ flexibility th_n foc
t=affi¢ as it exists o_ l_ p_Jectsd foc a pa_ticu- its superior accuracy. Using the o_lginsl _ emis-
lee highways When the FHWA model w_ publishedr cer- sion level funotion_, the model _qealed a tend0ncy
rain reference noise emission levels were =scum- _or slight ove_p_edl_tion of nois_ along expres_wsy_
mended and spelled out as functions of speed and when ptedic=ud and mean,red value_ were ¢ompa_ed.

vehicle type (_}. At the same time_ h0wevsr_ l_ was Thus I it was d_cidsd to carry out a specific _nta_lo
_eco_%_ended that each agency (stats o_ province) study on noise emission levsl_ of vehl_le_.

oac=y ou_ its OWn lnv0stigations of noise emission The p=lmary objective of the study wan to devslo_
and 0stablish up-to-date vehicle noise reference
sne_y mean emission levels fo_ Ontario, as requi_od

and defined by the Fi_A prediction model {_,_).
These csfe_ene_ noise levels ace also needed fo_

_lmplified prediction ms,hods that h_ve been devsl-

_eseaceh and Development Beanchl Ontario Hlnlstry of sped from the _rlglnal Flea _0d_l to serve the lens
Transportation and Co_u_unlcatio,sl 1201 Wilson Ave- sophisticated needs of_ for sxamplo_ environmental

nuef D0wn0v_ewl O_ts_i0 M3M IJ8, Canada. planners (_l_}*
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SPEED TIMING ZONE 160m

"7
CENTRE OF LANE OF TRAVJEL (CURB LANEI

15m

NO OBSTRUCTIONS

MICROPHON

_E AND
A '_-J _--NO REFLECTIVE INSTRUMENTATION

SURFACES WITHIN
16 m OF MICROPHONE

I) TVPICALSIYE LAVOOT

A t5m A

r
PAVEMENT PLANE

_ _ 1_2g* ABQVE PAVEMENT
1.2

'7 I / Z$HORT ORA$$

LeAVEMeNT UnXVEL • 1<50 .m)
SHOULDER _ SHALLOW DITCH

b) TYPICALSITECROiS'SECTION A.A

I"ICURE [ Tyl)ieall.)cmlofrnad_id,..e,an.rrmrld_.

FIELD H_SU]IFJ_NT5 background sound leveis moss than 10 dJ]A below the

lowest meaaured levels. Further, as a result of an

Test Sites investigation at the airport site with vehicle_

t=avehlng on the runways, it was found to be ve=p
The basic requirements o_ a test site are shown in important to conduct: measurements when the windBpeed

Figure la and its The sites chosen for inclusion in does not exceed a limit o_ approximately 20 km/hr.

the 0ntg_lo survey and a _ap showing the locatlon of The microphones at all sites were lOCated 15 In
these sites are presented In Plgure 2, The sound £rom the center o£ the traveled lane and 1.2 m above

level msaBUr@l_ent sites a_e spread OV@E a wlds creels l_ave_snt elevation. A oiel_r line of sight Wal_ i_irt-
section of the Ontario road system, talned between the microphone position and the road-

It was neoessa¢_ to test a nu_bs¢ of sites i_ way in both di_ectlo_s. All pavements were _s fair

order to include rsp_o_entatlve variation in pave- to good condition. Zn short_ measurements were oac-

• enb types ground condltlon_ vehicle type_ and vehi- tied out in accordance w_th the general requirer_ent0
el, sp,ed. All sites were located in an open l_vel g_t.e;1by r1[i_A (_;.

area £reo oE obstructions such as parked carsl All _easurement _itos were in rural or gulet u_-
buildlng=_ or sign boards, and all had low peak ban locations with low traffic vols_es so that pae_-

_ _ Legend : Dmcrlption of LOCaliOnt

ONTARIO 1, Hwy. 402. 6 km E_t of $arnle
2, Hwy. dO2, 2gkm E_|t ol Ssrnil
3. Hw'¢. 6 _r Guelph

el _ I 4. HWy. 40_ near Ou_st o_
• • 5, Hwy, 4_g in Ni_glr_ Falll

6. Slmcoo County Regional Road g
• • e _ west of New Lowell

dOW_lOWn Toronto
8, Hwy, 2 West of Prescott
9. Airport North of London

(inaCtive}

I"ICIJIII_2 Si.gh, r_enl (tn.'k)oelli_h_a)'.lI)2.
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in9 vehicles could be measured _ndependently, as

ningle events (Figures 3 and 4),

_.;s,. ,_ Before field measu_emont_ were madel the Instruments

__ ware checked in the laboratory to ensure proper cal-
Ibration. The instruments used (n thi_ proc0dure

Type 4426
' B&K sound level meter, Type 2218

• B&K oallbratorF Typ0 4230

• B&K alphanumeric printer, _pe 2312

' B&K graphic level recorderj Type 2306

' BaK l/2-1n, microphone, TYpe 4165
• B&K 30-m microphone extension cable, Typ0 AO

0029

' B&K microphone windscreen

• Uher tape recorder. Type 4200 _eport Honitor
• Tripod

All of the sound level mete_s complied with tile re-

quirements for Type 1 precision instruments of the
AmeTIcan National Standards Institute (ANSI SI.4f

19el).

TWO sound level measurement systems were sot up

and calibrated on slte with microphones placed at
the sa_e locationr 15 m from the hlghway• The _ain

reason for using two independent measuring systems

N_I{E:_ [llsltllSleld_til)lio[roa(]_idPSll_e_lltelUPlitR, Is that one system can act as a check on the other_
th_s helplng to avo(d the l_ssiblllty of introducing

any gross errors In the measured sound levels, After

initial calibration, a 10-mln compa¢i_on test of the

performance of the sound-measurlng Instrumont_ using
the nolse emitted from the trafflo on the nearby

highway was done* The measuring systems were recali-

brsted approxlr_tely once every hour or sooner when

necessary (for example, when batteries had to be
changed in an instrument)• The two measuring systems
were constituted an follows•

System 1 consisted of a microphone and preampli-

fier placed on the end of a 30-m extension cable and

connected to a B&K 2218 sound level meter• The AC

one channel of a stereo tape recorder and the other
channel was reserved for co.eats abo_t the vehicle

passing by, The SOUnd level meter in thls nyn_Am was

Oct used to read the sound levels as the vehicle
pa_sed but only to co_ditlon the signal for tape

_ . recording, The recorded audio tapes wore kept for
"_"'_ ;.; • ,, evaluation at a later date In the laboratory•

, System 2 comprised a microphone and preamplifier
placed on a 30-m extension cable and connected to a
_&K 4426 noise lee01 analyzer. This system allowed

for direct field evaluation of the sounds emitted

fcom passing vehicles.
The maximum sound level moanurod as the vehicle

passed was obtained f[om the noise analyzer in Sys-

tem 2. This, as well as the speed and type of vehl-

ole_ were recorded on data shoots in the f_eld. The
speed of the vehicle was _easured by timing it over

a 150-m (see Figure i) distance. These data were
later verified from information _ocorded on the

audio tapes of System 1.

F_SULTS

Data on vehicle noise emission levels were collected
at various locations In Ontario, an shown in Figure

2_ to obtain a representative set of pOOled vehicle-
and speed-related data for Ontario conditions• ThoSe

I:lf;UIIl_4 Sih,_l_[road_]lh, lm,,_ur,,n.,lll_il_Onh_ris, data were processed in two ways with respect to
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grouping_ ot cla_e_ o£ v_hlcle_ wLth _Imilat levels th0 mo_n and standard deviatlon of noLso emi_Bion

of nolae emission. ]0vet5° The Cesu1t_ for the Becond grouping by On-

Flr_t_ in accordance with tho otlgln_1 FJ[WA _e- tarlo VohLc]e Class08 (LTt _Tf _nd A) at0 B|m|lat

po_t (i) F v0hi¢_as w_re _snlgned to cno o_ _ht_o and _te the_of_ro not _ho_n Ln t_bulnr _o_,

ctn_Bif$c_tJe_s--h_v_ tru¢_ (_[T)F _O_Lum t_uck_ Th_ dat_ _hown in _nble _ were subjected to a

IH_)_ and _uto[noblle_ IA), wh|_h |NcIud_ otlm_ v_- li_0_ te_ces_|o_ analy_L_ in o_der to _btain tho

hlolo_ o_ _|milar _o_ e_Iss_on. An _ccurat_ de_i- customary _xp_ion_ _ot the re_ence en0tg_ near

nL_io_ o[ the_o cla_ IB g_ven L_ the F_IWA r_po_t _als_ _Lon leval_ o_ o_oh v_hlc_o olasa. _h_ r_-

(_sp.4). Bulti_ cu_ve_ _re p_e_ontod in Flgutos ? _n_ B foe

Second_ vehIcle_ w_e _ur_h_ ¢1_s_ed in _¢- Lhe FI_VA _nd O_t_[Lo ¢I_a_ I _o_p_ct|veZ_.

cold,rice with gro_pln_s cuato_ary _ Qnt_rio_ In _i_ure 9 _he Ont_rlo e_is_ion leve1_ at_ com-

n_oly, b_ dLvidLng tho_ into long t_uck_ I_), p_red with the otlgln_lly published _A level_ (_)
short t_uc_ (_T)_ _n_ _uto_ob_le_ (_). _heBe V0hl- {I_T_ HTI _nd A)* _ho comp_ti_on Bhews that _n O_-

cl_ _l_s_ wo:e inttod_ced_ no_ _o_ acoust|c_1 re_- t_r|o t_uc_ e_It le_ noi_e _t high _poeda* On the

SO_B but because tr_flc dat_ can be more readl_ other h_ndw automob|les _ nol_le_ r osp_[ally at

obtained Ln the_e t_rm_. _'he Onta[lo cl_s_B a[o lowe_ spo_d_. Fu_therr_o_ medlu_-weLght truck8 _t_

_hown in _Igute 5, and • ¢o_pariBon botwaen th_ On- _omewh_t le_ noIBy _t hlghe[ speed_ but _1|ghtly

t_io a_d F]_A g_oupin_D o_ V_hlcl_s |_ g_ven in noIBicr _t 1owe_ sp_d_. _Ince _p_ed_ o_ 80 to 100

Figure 6* k_/h_ ate l_al in Ontario, _he a_o[ementloned di_-

_ho m_aBu_o_e_tB wa_ £or_ed b_ Bp_Qd C1_e_ _r_nce _u_t _e_d to _n ove_p_dIctlo_ O_ t_uc_

(every 5 km/h_) _ _el_ _ by vehicle typol a_d e_ch no|se whQn the ori_Ln_1 Fh_A _m_Lon lov01 [unc-

_toup o_ ¢luste_ o_ _e_su_e_nt8 wa_ _t_ti_tLcally tloRB _ro _Sedo _he diE_enc_ |n c_r hollo at high

_na_y_ed. The _o_ulte _ Shown in Tab|e _, in which _p00d_ i_ le_s _gnL_Icant*

vehlclea a_ cla_sL_ed accordln_ to th_ FJ_A de_L- Figure i0_ be and c gLv_a the _t_tiBtLoa_ varl-

nltlona (11_ _T_ _nd A). The _mplo _L_ _or each _tlon_ o_ tho meaB_tementa a_d _vetage V_u0_ o_

spe_d and vehicle ¢las_ L_ _18o _hown_ to_ethe_ wLth omission lev01_ i_ oath sp0e_ CI_B_ and vehJc10

SHORTTRUCKS/ "ONGTRUCKS
_HIrAVY 2 (_3 AXLE -SINGLE UNITS [ _ _TRANSPORT$-COMBINATION UNITS

MEAYy TRUCK _ COMBINATIONUNIT(DUAL R[AR TIRES) ( _ AXLES I

DUMP TRUCK _- COMBINATIONUNIT( 4 AXLES )

COMBINATIONUNITSTAK[ TRUCK ( _ AXLES I

TRACTORWITHOUT TRAILER COMBINATIONUNIT
( G AXLES )

SINQL[ UNIT TRUCK5 CCUBINATION UNIT
WITH 3 AXLES _ ( 7 AXLES )

TRACTORWITHOUTTRAILER _ CCMBIRAT_QNUNIT( ISAXLES )( _ AXL[S )

TANK TRUCK _ COMBINATIONUNIT( SINGLE UNIT) 9 AXLES )

VAN( DUAl. nEAR TIRES)

MOTOR HOME _Z_--'_CO 0 I

schoolBus _'

I,'l(;[ll|l" 5 5h.rl.t nlck-h_rl_._n.'k r h_il'[_,li.. ]rl Orllari,.

H_C MTC
SHORTT_UCKS LOh_ TRU_K$
S[E_L_ UH[TS C_tt_[NATION UNITS

_DIIJH _RU_KS _[AVy TRU_K5

_XL[_ 2 AXLE5 ?, 3 & 4 AXLES 3 OR HOR_ AXLES
• 2 TIRES ONgEA_ . 4 I_RES ON_[AR TRA_BPORIS

AXLE AXL[/S

_EIGH_ _[N[RALLY L£5$ HA_.3_ 300 k_ _AX. 63 500 _g

L£RGTH _A_. 1_._ m MAX. 21 m

S_YLES tA_5_ PICKUP UUHP, STAKE_1ANKER, TRACTURTRAILERS,
_0_, ro_ TRUCK FLAT_D, _AN_ER

_RAIL_R$_ CARCARRIER!

leIG|}I|I'; 6 Ca.,parl.._)f(_]a_ifir_lil.l_,O.l_dl_a.dYl[WA.
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TAIII,I_ I Ih.mrl, e[ Field Meamr,.I.rnt. os I I
88 I]_OIS¢Elll_sliClllI_wl mfi -- B --

s,+00,, s..,.r,, s+,,+,_ m, _ _" _-

e2 i-4"lIT 40 70,2 2.0 15 :.:..__ ':
IO 83+D 3+3 33 _o

60 x._._ 2.4 15 _ 7e
65 83,9 ._._ 34 _ i
70 1+4,7 2.7 52 Z ;m
75 85.0 !7 ?8 ,< !_._'_ '
80 83.9 2.2 106 _ 74 -

KS 84.4 2.3 133 . I '3_ 5_' _'_
90 84.q 2.4 II_ _ 72 Se*'

9S 85., 2,.+ 1'-+2 z ,,,_.-'_100 85.9 2.4 8H _ ;0 .30.j _+
105 86.1 2.5 41 t_
I10 85.9 L8 2+j _ fia .,+,

"['Ola] 885 6G mHoi

bit 50 %5+2 4+0 19 04 AUTOMDSlL[ m

4+ . [ I I90 77.7 3,3 15 e2
75 8J,O 3.9 21

_o 80,1) 3,5 29 e_60 ?o so 11o
85 81,4 3,0 2S
90 82,5 3,9 35
g5 fi2,2 !9 19 SPEED {km/h[

10o 83,0 3.q 15 FI(; U IU"+8 Enfi_lon Is.de ,if O.htris v(,hide_

105 84+3 3.9 _ ('la_.i f.'d a('eerdi.g I. 6hurl Inli!kl vi'rstlS ]eiig
T<lla] I05 Irlll'ka,
A 50 64.5 13 1O

55 65.2 2,1 7
60 67.9 1.9 13
65 68.0 1,8 12

70 70.o 2,2 30 I+o I J_

75 71,8 12 5S _ls

8_ 73.2 2.1 gl Be ._au_

lOO 73,0 ],5 112 _/ _ _"
105 74.7 I+g $2 _ _

lift 7t+.O 1.7 60 _ /l ,,O _1. '_'_
115 75.8 1,9 _O II0

Tom s30 ,m - / I

+,,-"+..........',+-°."'+,°,'++....................... I I /'" s'1"]

! +i"I_ 64 _ -- -- MEDIUM T_UCKS-

" *' _ _"'T s, AUTOMOBILES -]
_. _,_j_'_ 6060 ?0 SO 110

80 --_+_,* SPEED 4kin/h]
._ J,'IGUIt I': 9 Ct,,ix+zri_+o,, f I+'ih'ure7 ,'rids,ion

> 7m / h._eb wilh original ],'IIWA h.'.eb+ (I).

7z I +%:)_.,-'_ 9roup. ?he points of plus oc minus one m!:anda_d do-

+],.,_+.._ | _i.,io°,_e,,i0ai*,,,,. a_,o,lo,,.°.T..+.hi0_e+o groups used in FiGure l0 are those defined by PIIWA,
¢%e cu+ves +hewn are regres.ion 1/nee identical to

ea ,'" those in Figure 7.
The resulting equationm fox the reference eneeg_

e4 ItEm - emission levels as fomnd fcom the 1984-3985 meaoure-

I I menta in Onta+io are listed in Table 2+ This table

$2

[' I can be used to provide new, up-to-date input fae the
m0 ' varlou+ programs based on the PlhtA model (!,S,8)

G0 ;+0 90 110 WheG th@_+/ age used i_t O_tmelo.

SPEEOlkm/h) The ef_eo_ of the now equations for Ontacio is
_hown by a typical came (Figure 11)+ fo_ vehicles

F'If;UIII':9 l':miraionle+el, of Onl,r]s+,+hich+, traveling close to _he legal speed limit of 100

¢lalail_pdmceordJnglol,*llW]%. km/hr. This example of an expressway in an urban
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0e _ smaller or will be reversed. FoE o lnrger percentage

._ _ a of trucks at lOO kr_hrl the difference would be

H _ _ _ _ large_ than 1 dBA,18

12 -- N _ DISCUSSION OP RESULTS

Oo 3 Statistical Problems

?Q
Single-event noise emission levels of vehicles were

70 measured in torms o_ adjusted decibels, which iS a
14 --- logarithmic sGale; thereforel the _easured Values

_USt be convected tO J0und _ressu_e _nergles before
72 they age mlnlpulahed, The meln values of each sample

70 in each speed and vehicle cla_s wore calculated as
followsi

(alHEAVY TRUCKS

.o , Lm" 10 10_ _l/n) _ lOLl/l_l.l (1)
_ Be I n

g . _ whe,s

>_ S4 I _ _ _ _ _ L 1 - noise emission level of a single event (dB_),
12 _ f_ • mean value of sample, average noise omission

level (dBA), and

e0 _ / _ sample size.

/ 0 This method of calculating average values of noise
_s ( emlssio, levels is consistent with the definition of

Leg?he nasmallzed dlstributlon of sound pressure
_ _ 0 energy for the Ontarl_ heavp-tru¢k population is

7s shown in Figure 12. To obtain this dis_ributlont the
sample data from all heavy trucks traveling at

(b}MEDIUMTRUCKS speeds greater than 80 krn/hr were normalized to a
zero mean value in each speed group and then pooled.

a0 The pOOling was possible because F-tests showed no

7_ _ [ ; StatiStiCally significant difference between the

. _ standard deviations oY the dlffeEent speed groups,
,_ - Whereas Figure 12 shows the dlatrlbutlon of sound

- pressure energy measurements on _ nonlo_arlthmlc
74 _ _,_r I 0 I _ scale I Figure 13 gives the same lnfOrll_tion as nor-

_= L _O U mali=sd noise emission levels in terms of adjusted70 --.

_ _ declbel_ which is a logarithmic scale._oth Plgures 12 and 13 exhibit a long tall of

- _ high noi_o emission levels. The upper part of the
ss _* _ _ _ _aill boyond g dBA above the _oan val_e_ represents

[ ____ only approximately 4 percent of the truck popula-

M I Q tlon, which contributes an additional 1/2 to i dBA

IZ { to the average e_lsslon level of trucks. This repro-s0 seats about one-flfth of the sobnd pressure energy*

40 6_ SO 10D 120 _'hlS 4 percent of unusually _olsy trucks is in-
lpEED(km_) truslv_ in its noise impact co_pared with the gen-

{¢)AUTOMOBILES eral population, and from the shape Of the distribu-
tion curves one _ay conclude that this may be due to

FIGUItI:IO _h.lllanlde_lalJ(.l_.fuul_h.:h,_elrsr_e_. unusual circumstances, such as faulty mufflers. More
stringent enforcement of regulatory standards could

TA)II.E2 Rd,,re._e M,a. Enfi_do. disco_raqs such high emission levels and would af-
fect only 4 percent of the truck population.

With regard to the practice of noise _easure-

mentsl the following should be pointed Out. In a

V¢ld¢le('lq_s I!lll_lJt)n S_ll sample Size (such as that obtained by 20 rain

IJeavytruck_ I2,_91ogg+6D.64 of measurement on coeds of low traffic volume),
I_m_tr.ck_ 1088h_gS+63,9_ those very noisy vehicles in the tall of the dtstrl-

hlctlimnlruck_ 24.061og_*34/10 butlon cuEvss will p¢obably be _Issed. Thin would
5hotl Iluck| 14.60]ogS _ 54,6q
(,a_ 3O,4llogS.j3,_g result in e lower average value of noise than would

be repte_estative for a 24-h_ Le , the current On-
N,,r¢: s_._.d(_,,/r,.) ratio standard of noise control. _Ith the increasing

sample size tile measured average noise emission
level would slowly increase hecluss of the increas-

area Conslscs of three westbound (RI) and three inn pcobabillty Of encountering those excessively

eastbound [R2} lanes* Predictions at 30 m a.d at 60 noisy events from the tail of the distribution.
m from _he near-lane cente_ see co,pored. In both ThUs, measure=eats of 20 min duration at low traffic

cases# the original Fi_A equations predict noise i volumes may underestlmate the 24-hr _eq noise that
dBA above that predicted by the new Ontario ague- is used as a standard duration of _sasurement in On-
tlons. For lower speeds the difference will b_ ta_io.



EXAMPLE

R1

E

I

LANE WIDTH -3.6m
MEDIUM WIDTH. 80 m

VOLUME R1 R2
PER HDUR 30m _CENTRE OF NEA[_ LANE)
A;,tr_nubll|i 2000 2000

M,d. Truckl E0 _0 O L1
H*avy Tru©ku 150 150

ALPHA • 0,5

RECEIVER 60 m (CENTRE OF NEAR LANEI
HEIGHT " 1.2 m

Q L2

RESULTS FItWADATA ONTARIODATA DIFF*
(daA) [dBA) (dBAI

L1 73.9 73.0 0.E

L2 70.1 59.3 5.8

FIG|_I_E I [ _)mp;irisflrl o1"ef_L_t elf ,ew Otllarh) vc'hh'h* nl)J,_ _'lnJH[on I_vvl_ with

Ihat or ,rlgi,al FIIWA le_er,_,

(SPEED > O0kin/h) I_PEED_)I30 km/hl
1DO. 100

It0 BO.

_o _ 70.z

60 uJ 60*

Z
2

-\ ,°.,,j\o

.3 0 _ S 1 15 18 21 4SG'4'3,2,1G l:z34b B78910111#

tie LATIV[ SOUND PRESSURE ENERGY RELATIVE SOUND LEVEL LNdEA.
WITH RESPECT TO SAMPLE ,MEAN WITH RESPECT TO SAMPLE M EAN

];'|G[JI_[2 [Jt'_v)'.lrllcklto[sedJJIr]lllziloll: ];[(;I.J[_[_]3 [[t!ZlV)'.lrllt!kllt)J#e([i#lrJl,lti(lll:

elLur._) r, _llJju_Ivd i[ee J[_.[._.
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Heavy-Truck Noise Emission Levels oil
Grades in California

I|UIHILF W. III,',NDItlKS

ABSTRACT

Am part of a federally funded research project to update vehicle noise emission

levels t the Csllfocela Department of Transportation (Caltrass) examined heavy-

truck noise emission levels on grades in California. _early i1800 noise m0asuce-
meats were taken at 6 locatloas along Interstate and state freeways with grad0s

ranglng from +3 to +7 percent. The six sites were located far enough upgrade to

aflow heavy t_ucks to decelerate from free-flowlng speeds of 55 to 60 mph to sus-

talssd crawl speeds bef0_s measurement. The noise data showed no direct grade

dependency at any observed speed. This may have been caused by the inverse c01a-

tlonshlp between grade steepness and truck weight for s given speed. In order to

maintain the same crawl speedQf trucks must be carrying lighter loads on ste0por

grades# and vice VO_Saj possibly resulting in offsetting effects on noise emission !

levels. Further research into the exact cause is recom_end0d. Speed dope.dency,

however, was significant. A second-degree polynomial equation for nolse energy
versus lOgl0 speed was fou.d to represent the best curve flt. A combined speed-

dependent _urve foc +3 to +7 percent grades was developed. Observed speed distri-

butions were found to be grade dependent and appeared to agree with those typi-
cally found for tr0cks on grades in Callfornla. This Inforr_tlon was used to

develop "default" _eforence energy mean emission levels fOE heavy t_0cks on
grados up to +g percent in 1-percent increments. For 3 to 5 percent grades r these

values are 1.4 to 0.5 dBA higher than those developed by the currently used NCIIRP
117 method I above 5 percent grade the default values are 0.2 to 2.1 d_A lower than
those of NCHRP 117.

This study was part of a federally [undsd research heavy trucks traveling uphill at sustained crawl

project to meas0cs vehicle noise levels and devalop speeds only.

speed-dependent reference energy mean noise emission

levels for highway traffic noise prediction _odels

in Callfornis. The California vehicle noise {Calvono) SIT_S
_o_erenco energy mo_n emission levels for level road0

were developedt published (_)w and approved by FHWA With the obvious exception of lev01-road rsgulro-
for noise _t0dles involving federal-ald highway meats, all noise measurem0nt sites conformed with

projects. They conform wlth the requirements set the cri_erla l_sted in Reports FIIWA-OEP/I!Ev-gB-I (_)

forth by the Federal-Aid Highway Program Manual (_). and FIIWA-DP-45-1R (_). The site criteria used
In March 1985 r the Calvono curves were i_plemsnted throughout this research p_oJect are discussed is

for use by the California Department of Transports- detail in the report California Vehlclo Nolso Emls-

tlon (Caltrans) in traffic noise studies, sion Levels (_).
During the study of level-_oad noise emlsslon_, a All grade sites consisted of compactedf graded

limited amount Of noise measurements was made on dirt emergency turnouts. They were _udged to hava
three different uphill grades. PrelJmlnary analysis acoustical site characteristics of somewhat less

of these 9_ade data strongly suggested that the reflectlvity than the hard sites defined in the Flea

recontmended procedures fo_ grade corrections In Re- report (_i. The site, were carefully selected to re-
port F_WA-RD=??-I08 (_) are not correct. An extension

duos variability caused by topography, acoustical

to the =esearch project was requested by Caltrans absorptivity and reflectivit¥, and Sou=ca charac-
and _ubsequently approved bp FIf_A. The objectives of terlstics such as heavy-truck populatlons, pavement

the extension were to include heavy-truck noise type, and condition. SiX sites were selected, ranging
emission levels on grades up to ? percent, in grade from *3 to +7 percent.

For the sake of consistency with the level-road
study, heavy trucks were defined as trucks with three All grade sites were located along major Inter-

or more axles. This definition is also consistent state or state freeways. Trucks and other trsfflc

with the definition stated in Report FI_A-RD-77-108 moved at free-flowlng speeds averaging 55 to 60 mph
on level-roadwap stretches before beginning thoir(3}.

-- ascent. The sites were located far enough uphill to
BeCaUS_ Of ObServed extremes in n°Ise e_Isslons _llow truck speeds to decelerate to sustained crawl

of hr_ck_ traveling downhill due to va_|atlo_s in speeds. The dista_ces from the bottom of tho grades
dowashlftlng and braklng_ the study was limited to to the sites varied from a mlnlm.m of 1 _i for the

+7 percent grade to 1.5 ml for the +3 percent grade.
Acccrdlng to a Caltra_s report_ these dlotances were

Transportation Laboratory, California Department of long enough to ensure deceleration of trucks to a

Transportation, 5900 Folsom Boulevard, Sacramento, constant crawl speed (6). There were no other con-
C_llf. 95819. ntralnts On traffic m_ve_ent_ such as me/glng of
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OflEQON | ' 6*0 pe_centf Grapevine, _outhbound I-5 no_th

I l O£ LOS Angelssl and

A • +7.0 percent_ Conejo, southbound Route 101
Boutheast o_ Vent_ra.

APPnOXlMATE SCALE Flgu_s 1 shows the site l_at|onB.

MILEs INSTRU_NTATION

I_EACRAMENTO_ All _ound level meters (S_lS) used in this study wets

_3_%A TAMON-T-_-T_CtLFORLNA_p _ _pe 1 Precision S_. as spool,led by the _uclcan
National Standards Institute (ANSI 51.4. 1983). They

were connected to a data logger specifically designed
1-580 _4.E% CAJDN, 1-15 for the Calttans Ttan_rtatlon LabOratory. This

*5,6%GAJON. I-15 lnstrui_ent has 16 channels that _y be selectively

RTE. IOI +_2_A_ activated to receive up to 16 dc o_tput signals from

_" __ ///--'---_ < the S_e. A microprocessor in the date logqec ttans-

RA_ EA m into digital form and calculates a variety of rioter
ANGELES o BERNARDIN _ descriptors, including the maximum noise level. The

_ paeshy noise levels og heavy eeueks.
SAN Plgure 2 shows the typical instrumentation setup

used at four of the six sitesl +3.d, +4.5, +6.0, I_d

FIGUIII_I I_rsliullJl)[nOl_llle_Mllrellletlll_le_. +7.9 percent g_ade. N_ loglstlcll _easons, anlp one
microphone was used at the two re_glning _lt_s (+4.2
and +S.d percent gcade). The th_ee-_lc_ophone con-

figgratio_ wi_ designed to detect any variations In

trafflc_ speed limit_ of les_ than 55 mph_ o_ roadway _coustlCll te@ults Closed bp site characteristics.
construction. Th|g was accomplished by _xalining the nol_t aLLen-

Following Is a brie_ listing of the slte_, in- uatiogs between the IS-re and 5o-ft _lcrophones.
cludlng percent of 9_sde, name og 9_ade, route num- Figure 3 _how_ the typical site layout lot a
her, and general l_Et|o_l three-microphone _etup and clearance c_4te_ia. Except

for _e numbe_ of _|O¢opho_ss I all _4te a_d inst[u-

• +3.0 percent. Alt_nt Pass, east_und 1-580 mentation cciterla and _on_lgsr/tlons wa_e the _lme

east Of Llvec_rcl for the two SetUp_ employing one microphone. In Ill

• +4'2 Pe_centl CsJon Pg_i _orth_und I'15 setup6_ _he ¢_er_nce _i_gophone wa_ glccophone 2_
no£th o_ Ssn gern/_di_ol 50 ft ff_O_ the csntor line O_ the nea[eflt l_ne, _e

• +4.5 percent, caJon Pass, north_und 1-15 microphone height at the _efe_ence location wa_ I to
north o_ Sin Betnardinol 6 _ m 0.5 ft above the ground and 5 ft • 0.5 ft

• +5.6 percent, CaJon Pass I notthNund I-iS above the plane o_ the pavement.
nor_h o_ _an _erna_dlno; 4n iddltlon to the datl loggscl the _6_e[e_ce

li_[,," 0G,

r-/ { JJ I, ,

LEGENO

(_USTOM §UlLT)_OUNDLEVEL METER GNAPMICLEVELRECORDER

Bm B _K 416_ MIC. , , . COAXIALCA_LE _ MIC*EXTENSl0N CABLE



mic_ophone was connected Co a 9raphic level recorder. Cruck with the radar gun approximately 400 f= before
Zts p_c_ne wa_ to determine whetho= truck noise the point o£ pA_hy Iclose_t ¢o the mlccophoneBI. IE
peaks were _lgni_lcantly contaminated by othe_ tile speed Varied by _o_e than 1 mph, the vehicle w_s
traffic Or background noise° aa_umed _o be accelerating o_ deceler_ting, and the

meanure_@_t_ WaS rejcCt_d,
Zn o_der to avoid B_gnlficant contamination o£

FIELD HE&SU]_H_N?S the t_uck nol_o mea_u_ementn wl_ho0_ lntrc_ucln 9 a
b|a_ toward _he nol01e_ vehlcle_# _ 6-d_A rise _nd

The _leld _easu_eme_t_ ¢on_i_ted o_ Ch=e_ _ypen= _1_ In noise le_01a whn connJderod the minimum _c-

t¢_ck speed, _-welghted nolse_ and me_eo¢olo_lcal, cop_Able I or vall_ e pe_k° Th|8 _clCez_on was al_o
The _lc_t mea_urem_n_ operation wan per_ocmed b_ n used In the level-road _tudy (_)_ A 10-dBh cr_erion
veh_cl@ observer unlng _ _dar _u_ and Che last two would hAVe been ldea_ _rom a con_a_inatlo_ contco_

operation_ by _ lnn_cumonc operator, _ll measurement _tandpolnt but would pon_Jbly have c_oa_o_ a bl_
p_ocedg_e_ and ccite_la were identical to those re m Low_¢d noisier t_k6.
peered In Call_ocnla Vehicle Nol_e E_l_aion _evel_ _lQure 4 p_eB0nt_ the develop_en_ o£ _ C¢tte_ion

(_) a_d were consistent with Report_ F]_A-OEF/II_V- _or mlni_ vehicle 8epa_tonl asaumln 9 eqUAl NO_
?_-Z (_) and FHNA-DP=45-1R (_), The _etoorolc_lcal sourcen and a background nol_e levnl of l0 _BA lower

_o_ure_nt_ weco made to ensure that _ho reco_ended _hnn the peak eL the point o_ pn_b_* The _tnimum
_l_d_peo_ and hgmldlty c_terl_ o_ 12 _ph n_d 95 distance between _wo Lcucks _aa Calculated an 308 _t
_cent I _oepectivolyl were I)o_ exceeded, in o_de_ Co limit cont_min_tlon Co 0°5 d_A. No_e

Heavy-truc_ pannb_ meAB_=emen_ w0_e limited CO thnt the V_lley between tile two pe_k_ in 6 dBA _
ChOSe Cracks _rAvellnQ in the non= lane, Thl_ did coN_or_ to the 6-dBh _l_e-f_ll c_ltarlon _en_lonod

no_ _pp_r CO introduce a blAn toward nlowec, heavier ea¢l_er. Dechu_e of _ncort_ln¢lo8 In _he _orego_n _
tcucks. HO_ t_uckn_ 8low o¢ £ante _cav_le_ in the a_nump_lon_, the minimum neparAt|on bet_0en tw_
_eac lano Iout_lde _ane) On Qrade_* A_ wl_l he neen t_cks wh_ kept _t 400 £_*
later, Observed npeed dlnt_ibu_icns compaced _vo_- Othec valid pe_k acen_los are presented in Plgu_e

ably with typical tcgck Bpeed_ observed i_ Cal_o_nia 5 with the _onnible Amountn o_ contamination. To keep
oll grade_ (_l. _rnc_ o_ _he possible cont_minated _oanucement_,

• he vehicle observer be_n _r_c_ln_ th_ t_rget _lc 10v_l r_co_er (GLR) _¢nce_ _¢om Che re_e_-

"F M POINT _F PASSBY
DiRECT_N OF TR=VE_ _ • 308 F .- UlNJ UM I _--_I_"EST OBSERVe0

SUM_ LI,vzH.I+Li,ve_.z_"u_ v_H_ v(A_--uOI vEnlcu_I

,u _ d _3_Z- M_X

i. •BACKGROUND

Z %

DISTANCE ALONG _ 1]_AVEL, RELATIVE TO POINT OF PASSSY VEHICLE 1 (FT,)

F'IG UIII': 4 Mh+h;l_ull _paratIlul I_lw_,_lt t,._o h_,avy Ir u¢_,
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i
_--_SO a_KGROUNO- I eAC_OROUND- U_CKGROUNO. QaCKG_OUNO=

1_50 ' _Lf-30_BA [ Lf-VadeA t_-SagA t_'_OOeA

EVENT QUALITY 2 EVENT QUALI_'Y |
L"

VALID PEAK C/#I_'ERIA

NOTE_:

• L01Veh_¢le N0isiEmll$i0n_eL

_ LmOiLIHi_hl|P _$11Fv|d _ali$1_Le_ll

• Conlomicll_tisn mI.moz _ L0

'¢" WhoaLrlox .- (]ock_roueClLiver 16 d81, Evict Was Relic ftd levant guotily OI

FIgUIIE g Valid imak a.(I e.,.t erileria.

ence microphones were categorized into throe event- where

quality groups:

Qualit_ 0: peak less than 6 dBA ri_o and fall I t/bl_.l m a_ount of _amplo s_andard d_viationsapaoclated with (1 - a) x ld0 percent

Quality 1; peak 6 to g dB_ rise and Eall_ a_d confidence level and n - 1 degrees of
Quality 21 pe_k 10 dBA or more rise and falfo _eedoml

= sample _tandard deviationl
All quality 0 peak. were rejected. 0uality i and 2 a m level of significance (-.05),

pe_ka were acceptud. Of a total of 1,g05 heavy-truck d • {1 - _) x 100 percent confidence l_-
messu_ement_ at Hlcrophone 2 (reference mic_ophone)_ terval around the _ean (_1 dBA),
the followi.g _tatistics were de_lvedl r_l_ = minimum requl_ed numbe_ of _amples, and

n • number of _amples g_theted°

Qunl|ty 0: 136, or 7.1 percent {rejected)/

Quality is 295_ o_ 15.5 pe_ce_t (accepted)/ and Table 1 shows the number of events meass_ed and the
Quality 2: d_474, or 77.4 percent (acceptedl. minimum required for _i1 sites cor_bined. Table 2

shows _he energy mesns_ means_ _tandard deviations_

Of the previous lwTd9 accepted measurements t 83.3 number oE observaticn_w minimum _equl_ed# and mean
percent were Of quality 2 and ld.? percent Of quality speed fo_ each of the six sites by speed class. The
1. data were measured at the gO-ft reference microphone.

I_ addition to the valid peak and vehicle-_epara-
ties rriterla_ the observeK_ also u_ed subjective
Judgments to evaigat_ whethe_ a _ea_ereme_t wa_ con-
taminated. For ls_tasce, both obse_ver_ were on their

g_rd against co,tamination _om background o_ other 'J'AJlL]'_ ] _uslher¢_ EVrllt_alllj:h!d llnl] MiltJlltllm Ileql_ireil by

treacle noise that rose and fell with the target Vehlnle(;fe.pal.l_lN_edCl_M
peak.

_p¢=d r _ii]!¢
Sp¢¢dCl_*s [rnlthJ livcnliSampl_d Mislstuml(_quir©d

5AHPLE SIZE 0 <ll _ "

Preliminary data, analyzed rrom the +3*D and +6.0 _ It-20 1,13 30* 21-30 534 25
pegcent sltes_ showed a canoe of truck speeds Erom 3 31-41) _OJ 27

10 to 59 _ph. Reg_eselon an_lyse_ indicated that the _ 41-SO 325 _2
slop_ o£ the llne of best fit through plots o£ heine 5l*_O 22!) I')
levels vegsu_ io_ speed was shallow enough to allow (_ >¢_) 2_ _1

_/oupl_g of noise level_ i_ speed cla_ses o£ 1O mph N_,.: )m_a;_[¢,/llrmVy fuck_(In_r_delu[_]h)_p_¢nrll;llti.hllU=_arelhtl_er_"
at both sites wlrhou_ devlatlo_ of the reRter pol_t_ q"lxodf'_9$P=rcrntconfld¢"¢_inlrrv_oftldllAlr"_n4ll_¢a_'*fmP ¢_d¢=_'
o_ _he speed claaaos more than 1 dgA from the edges* atl_bl¢l°d¢lCll_J"l_cc_¢&l¢lY'
on the basis of ¢his p:ellmlnary informatlonv the
foXlo_ing speed cl_son were designed to cover the

enhl_e range of expected speeder <ll, 11 tO 2Ol 21

to 30, 31 to 40, 41 to 50_ 51 to 60, and >60 mpb, ANALYSES AND I_SULTS
A_te¢ all the data had been gsthe=ed, the minimum

sample _lze required for the mean of each speed class Examination of measured truck noise levels at gO ft

at each _lte to be determined withl_ z 1 dBA (95 revealed 29 data points (1.7 percent of total) to be
percent confidence level) _as calculated by mote than 90 dBA, which is the legal licit for any

vehicte under any opetat|ng condition in California,

• Lr{t_/2;n-i )(s)/d]2J (i) The 1.7 p0rcent violations occurred in all speed
groin

classes when the data of all Bites were pooled b_t
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'rAIILI_2 Ilal. Sun..ai) .fSO.fl I(,ff,.rerw,,Micrlqd..."

{;radc4';
Spe:dCia,s
imlqll [yp¢ of Dala ÷,l,I) *.L2 *4._ *ifi ":I,.0 .7,11

11-20 I!II_ItWiil¢_n(dI]AI - K5,4 H3,I> 8.1,[] H3,4 g_J_
Meari(dllA) _40 _2._ ,_10 _3,4 ,_32
:_l_.d_hld:vialJan - 4r8 3.I 2/1 2,7 L ?
N..ofah_rlali.ns *I ]3 15 1,5 4_
,%lillil.illl_i_qii Jl_dI I' 4h 38 _(} Iq
JM_:UlspL'cdIJill]h) I_,,I 19,7 17.'_ 17,_ 17,6

Sl_.d;/ldd_vialinrl 4,0 ._.7 2,.l 2,5 2.3 2.2
No. tffob_rvali_ns If) 41 IOq 13') 145 _3
;lininlilm inllii*ed_ _l 2,) 24 2_ 21 I,I
_fcaTi_l_,t,d_iiiph) 27._ 2K,[) _l,,_ 26,0 24,_ .1-1,7

.11.40 hlelgy mean hllh%i _t.L+_ _/3,2 82,5 _LI* _1,8 8.1.6
.M_an4dlh%I 83.2 _2,n _ I,*; _1,_ _ 1,2 _271
Standarddeviali.. ._,,I 2,J 2._ J,(. 2,._ 24
Nt*.nf cd]v'rv;tli,llS _J 02 I1_ 58 51 ,I_
Alinirno.i icqtlJi¢_la 24 211 31 27 21 2,1
._[¢_ll_[_¢tlI Illllh) 3{hJ _4.7 34,[} 3,I.J ,l_,h 3_,J

41._0 ]:ncl_yrllCall(dll,%) N.l.I 84S 8.1,0 ,_4,1 _2.4 KA,]
Mt.a, IdilA) 82.4 _J.'_ _2,4 _.L6 g2,0 _).7
Slalld;lrd d_viali_.l 2,4 2,.; 2.2 24 I,_J 2.1
NO.OIo[l_¢r_,llJ_lt_S [I)5 42 35 41 2._ 7_
,Mini.rumreqtlir_da 22 -_1 Ih 2.1 I_ 17
Meal1Sll_¢dItllph) 45.2 .14._ d_.l 44.7 .]5.7 4.L_

_1.60 hie:g)' .l¢.*n(dllA) 84,(l 85.7 H.I.I _5,,I /i3,4 _.J_r¢_,11(dllAi 8.14 85.1 H3,h 1_4'_ _.1.1 g.l.I
Slulldardde_laliun 212 2.2 I.'1 I/1 1.5 iI
No. uf _}b_rvati(ms Ill 27 35 J4 II I)
Miflilut;liircquJr_d_ Iq 2l 15 15 12 (,1
Mt.ansperd (mph) _Lt_ 54.3 55,2 53.'_ 55,2 5:.5

>60 hlel_y Ille.tll(dllA) _4,_ _5,2 _8.1_
1MeanhlllA] /_4,1 F($,() [18,1
Standarddrviati,, I,,_ 1,5 2,_
No, of oh_rvali,m_ 2J .I 2
Minillll.n rcquirt,d" 13 I' i,
Mea_:.pced(r/Iphl 62.5 ¢,1,7 1_2,(1

not when each slte w_s consldeced nepatotoly. ThJ_ Var[abillt_ in SLte ChacactorLntics
p_eaented problema In that the sporadlc hlqh values
created ano_1_es in _poed and _ade analyses. At fo_ Of the alx gt_d_ _ite_r the thto_-mLcrophono

Fo_ tho purpose of developlng grade ,o_e emls_Lon setup was u_ed {_|g_te 2)* ?h_ allowed comp_rlsons
cutYeBr the 29 values ove¢ 90 dBA were omitted from to b0 made o[ M_c_ophone i to MLctophone _ and M_-

the d_t_° The d_ta su_agy In Table 2 doo_ _ot _n- c_oph0ne i to Microphone 3 no1_e drop-off_ botween
clud_ these v_ue_° Aftor the Curve_ h_d b0en dovol- th_ [our _Lt0o. This InformAtion w_ uaed to detet-
oped t the valu_ were again _ncluded and d_sttLbuted _Inn whu_her U_OUtldch_a_Le_&L1C_ _ auug_LLcally
p_o_ogg_on_lly over a|l _peed clas_es, slmilar £r_ _Lte to slte (+3.0 percent. +4.5 p_r-

The it740 value0 Of 90 dBA and l@_s wo_e exam_od cenCt +6*flpotcente ÷7.0 percent). Ground chata_ter-
for _tado and speed dependen_Les. A_ th_ ouLset of L_tlcs _t the two romalnLnq slte_ emp_oylng one

th_s atudy I both dependencLes wero antLcLp_tod. Tho microphone e_¢h Could obv|ous_y _ot bo v_rlfied _n
f_n_l p¢oduct_ o_ the grade nolle ro_oatch wero en- th1_ m_nner. Thoy _ppoa_od vo_y s_m_lar, hOweve_r
vls_one_ to be a _amil_ of speed-dependent Cucvos and there w_ro no _easons to _unpect that nolle

fo_ grades up to 7 pe_con_ In inctemont_ oE I pet- drop-off_ would be _|_n_Icant1_ d_fferent at the_e
cent. _Itea (+4.2 and +5.6 percent).

TWO po_entlal prob_e_ needed to be addge_ed be- The nOLB_ drop-ofE_ a_o _ho_n i_ Table 3. Com-
fore the 9_ade and speed depondenc_ an_lyse_ we_o p_rL_on wLth the d_op-of_ _or hard and _oft s£tes

begunl poa_ble varLa_Lon_ _n _te cha_cterL_tlcs Ln the levol-road study =evealed that the _rad0 slteo
_nd poaslble dlff_ence_ _n _ou_ce chataote_l_tLcsI wero 8omewhe_e _n between_ _s h_d be_n expe_t0d. A_
auch a_ truck populat_on_ nnd pavement t_pe and coil- wa_ no_ed in tho level-to_d _tudy_ _he no|so dtop-
dJtLon, offe do not appoar to be _pe_d dependent.

Ifl_he ]evel-_o_d no_ss emL_=Lon stud¥_ dat_ [[om g_osee whether there were stat_tLcall_ slqn_[_-

16 oLteB were gsed to analyz_ basLca_l_ one condl- cant di£_e=enc0s Ln ground cha_actor|mt|c_s th0 mea-

tLonl l_vo_ =oads. _hL_ ro_vel¥ largo number of su_ed data at the 50-ft mlcrophones woro normalized
s_te_ allowed fairly de_lled an_ly_e_ of varlatlonB v_ th_ 25-ft mlctophone_. ThLs _ethod _fl_umodthaLt
_, a_t0 ch_ractsri_l¢_ and Vehicle populatlona. The becau_0 OE the p_ox_m[_y oE the so_=ce_ the 25-_t
_l_al emL_|on levelB repre_entod the _vorage of _ mlcrophone_ were not affQ_ted b_ ground ch_r_¢terJs-
large v_rlety of condltlons, tLc_. Any dlffere_oes between slte6 at th_ dlatanco

For _he a_al_el of no_se _evels on g_de_ t how- could then be attrlbuted to di_fero_ce_ In _ource
_v_g t 0ach condLtLon (p_tcentage of grade) w_ [ep- characterIBti¢_r such a_ t_uck populatLon_ and pave-
=_ent_d by only one sLke. |deallyt _ever_1 slte8 ment. By _ettlng 011 tho 25-ft mlctophon_ (MiCrophone
_hould halo been selected _ot each percentage of I) Valuea oqu_ a_d corcect_ng _h0 50-_t mlc_ophono

grado. _h_s t howeve_ would havo gceatly _ncgea_ed (MLo_opho_e 2} values _roptL_tely I propot cG_a=L-
the _cope afldtotal co_t_ Of the pgoJ_ct. _on_ could be mad0 Of s_te ch_ractet_tlcs.
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'I'AIILI_ 3 Averlff_e _q_i_e I )t.p.O f f_ o. (;ra4e SileJ

ll_¢Inplmn_ I to _li_r.llh,);m ._(deal I_y Grade Mi_ro phmle I lu Microplmne _ _d)l,%)by Grade

t_,1) *4,5 re,0 *7.0 +3.0 .4,_ _.6,O *7,0
_eed Cl_ht(.Iph) J'e_¢¢lll ]*eirent Pelrelzt I'_r ¢¢tlt All F',,icrst pcIreIIt Perlelll ]ler_ent All

I ]-2f) • 5._ 6,5 _ 5.3 6,2
I-3(] - 6,_ S.J h, I - I_ I _.7 5.7

J)-.IO 6._ (*.O t,.O h.] 5.7 _., _._ 5.5
41-50 6,5 ti.J _.'1 $.Lj 6.0 _,_ 5,4 5._

>t,D 0,5 .. 5,) _ -
All Sl_¢cd_ t, 4 6,J 6,{) t_.t S,q _,_ 5._ 5.7
AlI _it0s 1,,2 _.)l

A one-way analysis ¢_£ v_t¢lance {ANOVA) Was then necessity o_ comparl,_ potentially different Source
performed On the no_lnali2ed 50-_t da_a for these ix_pulatJLonlzf aa shown in Figure 6.
case_z_ all _peed clat_see, Jl to 40 mph_ and 41 to 50 It 1_ virtually Impossible to guanti_y the acoua-
I_ph. The lattice two speed clasee_ were the only onelt ileal sJ_Eect_s of Individual elements in e_ch source

with enough data (95 per'cent confidence _nterval o_ population and to _teparato them _om the total noise
ll_ean _' IdBA) a_ all four sites. T_ble 4 shows the muasttrsrnents, At best_ the effects c_used by Bite

_esults. In all ca0e¢% no s|.g.i_lcast dtf_e_ence_ afld speed vaJriations ma_' be tern<lead _tom the m0a-

TABLE,I AnMymi_.f Vari_mee_ 5iit'Ch_nnet,';_l(el

70

Norr..lizr_ fO-ft I)at_ *3.0 _4._ ¢6,0 *7.0

Energy me_n (dBA) zJl,6 ;_16 _!,O KI.'J 50 _

No. ofoh_xvallons 3_2 JI3 2_ 305 _ _

No, 19f.llt_rvaliont 8J [l_4 _ I *;8
to

Energy In¢ln (d[IA) PJl.t) _2,0 H2,4 H2+4
St_sdlld de'_i_thn_ 2.35 2,1S ],H9 _,_J6 I0 I
No. or oh_zv**tlos_ 105 3_ 23 _1

30% 45% 60% 70*/,

GRADES

_ould be detected _t a ntgsl£1cance 1oyez o_ .05. FI(;UI(_;6 Speeddupend_tey_erws_radetle(ueade,ey.
_h@ Je._tee appeared_ thereEore I to have the name

Qround characteristics. The supp_tinq _tat_lltlcn
_or _ble 4 4sre aB _olloWS (_ _ ,05)_

_ureme_ts by examining noinn lavels at the 25-E=

Spe0d mtcrophon_ loc_Eionn only within each apeed class.

Class {mph I P-Ratio Critical F In a_ditlon to the _ough_*aEte_ efEeot_ of Qrades_
All 2.35 2,60 however_ two other varl_bles 0till remalnl truck
31-40 0.47 2.60 populations and pavement.
41-50 0.91 2.60 Tables 5 and 5 show that there were slgni_icant

dlf_erence_ between _ource characteristics at 31 to
40 _ph and at 41 to 50 mph when da_a _rom _he _our

Varlablllt_ in Source Characteristics slten were _ub_oc_ed to the ANOVA test. _urthe_
examination revealed that at 3Z to 40 mph_ the +3.0

Source. cha_acEerls_0_ are c0m_snd of several ale- and +7.0 peroen_ sou_ce_ were not nignifican¢ly dl_-

_n_o_ _uch as truck chararteri_tics (engine nolse_ feren_. Slm_larly_ the +4.5 a_d +6*0 percent source_
stack noise I tics noise I e_c.J _ percent character- appeared _o be the name in the 31 to 40 mph speed
iatlcs (newl old, asphalt: conczete, portland cement range, In the 41 to 50 mph speed clasel the +3.0_
concrete_ grc<_ved_ smooth_ e_G.)_ truck _peed_ and +4.5_ and +7.0 percen¢ so_tcen appeared to be the

_oad gradient. The latte_ two were the vA_iable_ to _ame_ wherea_ the +6.0 percent source population ap-

b¢ examined to the extent that they _fEected the up- pea_ed dlf£erent £rom the rest.
BeCaUI_e o_ the tendency of the data to be pai_edhill he_vy-truok noise (speed _nd grade dependency).

Spas4 dependency for a given grad_ ma_ easily be at the extremes (+3.0 and +7.0 percs_t) and In the
examined because the an_Is I_ made ent|_ely wi_hin mlddle (+4.5 and ÷6.0 percent)_ _he differences be-

the same s0uzce population din_ributiofl. Anelys_s of tween s0u_ce characteristics could not be explained
9redo dependenc_ however. 1_ co_pblcated by the by a simple direct g_ade dependency. The _pF_rtlng
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'rAI]l.l_ _ ANal}sb Iff YauhunPe: _.sun'P ClnnraelPrJ,fie_. 31_.lq) Mph _l,'l,I (:hl_

Ar1_ly_is l" hy Gia,II I'_) Al)a]Fhi__I_ 11)GrJd_ (; 1 [_r_lI_ {_ ) Grdd_ I_;)

2_-fl lldna _+u +4,_ _+,,o +?.o 0.<I +_,_ +1,o *3,o +%o +45 +I,,o

S_ndald deHalJoS • _ ' ' ' • 'o,.8 !47 2.2.1 2.18 .,.8 2,47 2.18 .,_ _,3_ !,47 _.24
No. of nb_r_alio ns 82 I 15 4,1 q5 82 ]l 5 +95 _2 +lt I] t 4c)

'I'AII Ll'_ fi AnsJyNi_.fVarialu:e_.urc_eCJiaraeh.ri+llc_,,.II-SPMl_hSl.._JCla_,

Asah _is J_ h¥ Grade 4_ ) _nalysis 2_'b_Grade ¢_ ]

25-fi l)at_ +J+O +4,_ +h,O +?,0 ÷J,O _I+5 +7,0

En_/g¥ tsras (dl]A) H9,5 Hq,_ H_+3 '90,0 8_+.$ 8%3 'lD,{I
$l_nd_ <J_V_lion 2.34 2+0_1 I.';4 J,_4 2.34 2._; i,q4
No. of _b_rvall,)n_ lOJ 33 2_ 7D Ifit JJ 70

stabl_tio_ for Tables 5 and 6 are as follows of e_Is_io_ level V_r_US speed. Th_ had the oDvl0u8

(o • ,05)I advantage O_ _llowi_ the avo_a_IN_ o£ VsrlatloNs in
tr_k pop_lstions _nd p_vemeNts at all _lx site_.

Speed Clas_ F-R_tl_ C_tt|csl F Before the dat_ were pooled I speed-dependant
31-4Q _ph curves of _oJse e_l_slon levels at 50 ft _t each site

Anslysl_ 1 16+3_ 2.60 were plottod b_ eneray moan_ versus average s_e_d of

Anal_s_0 2 14.72 2.9_ each _psed _l_ss (Figure 10). The_e plot_ _ug_est
_nalysls 3 2,92 3.9D _hat a_ each site. a curve of be_t _tt would teed to

Analysl_ 4 2.92 3,91 he best de_cribed by _ _econd-deg_se polynomial
41-50 mph equation of the general _orm_
Analys_s 1 3.74 2.60

Analysis 2 1.56 3.04 y " a + bx + cx _ [2}

G_ade Depondenc_ rather than a llNea_ regression equa¢lon. I_ the

forogoin_ exp_essio_ y • lot°/10 • the relativ_ on-

Th_ _usptcion that no grads depeadeN_y could be de- ergy of the heavy-truck Noise levels x " _O_lo
tested wa_ coflficmed when the energy _eans of the (speed_ _ph)_ a_d _, b I and c are mathematically
25-dr _Ic£ophones wet0 plotted by speed clas_ versu_ determined coefficients.

percentage grade in Pl0ure ?. Thin is not to say that Substituting y and x in Equation 2, the equation
there Was _o _rade dependenc_+ IIOWevor+ the v_la-

tlo_s I _lb_ d_e to tluck D_Dpulatlo_ diffs_enc_se b_cDm_s
pavemen_ type or condttion_ or both_ we_e large

enosgh to ma_k any grad_ dependency. 10 L°/I0 - a + bl_Ogl0fspeed)l + c[_l_(spoed)] 2 [3J
hy_thatl_al _aso shown in Figure 8 present_ a_

_xplanat_on fo_ the l_ck of 8trong_ direct grade _nd, converting relatlve energy to energy _e_n nOi_e

dependency. B_th tr_ck_ in the figur0 are 8_umsd to I_VOII

be idontJcal is _11 pertinent anpect_ With the ex-
ception of gro_s vehicle weight. For both vehicles
to m_lntaln equal crawl _poed_, the truck on the b_ • 10z_910_a + btt_gl0lspeed)]

steeper grade must carry a lighter load than the + o[bo_10(speed)12) (4)
truck On the _hallOW grade, q'ho expe_ted noI_e i_-

crease due to the stee_er grade w0_id to so_ degree Figure ii _hows second-o_der polynomial plots for

h0 offe_ by the e_pected decrease in noise due to each site. Both Figures 1O and iI appear to sup[x_rt

the lighter lo_d. Under this hypothesls_ the noise the earlier finding of lack of direct grade
• _lsBlon levels of both truck_ would approach equal- dependency.

Ity if their crawl speeds w_ze _lso equals _eg_dle_s Figure 12 thews a oo_arlso_ of L_ver_us Loql 0 •

Of grade. Further research+ taking _to account gros_ (_peed) plots. They were generated f_cm 11740 d_ta
vehicle weight a_d powsr_ is _tro_gly _0csri_snded Is
_eat the hypothesis, points from all sl_ sites at 50 fc (excluding the 29

data pOints _bove 90 dBA), Three _ethods were used

AdditioNal plot5 of noise bevels _t 50 ft versus to generate the curves. They were named after bhe

qrades (Figure 9) further Support _he foregoing programs used to develop their equational
hypothesis. Va_lstions. po_|bly d_e to dl_ferenee_

_n truck populations and pavement condltlons_ were 1. Linear regression (Lintel),

probably q_e_ter than any variation caused by _r_des. 2. Plot_ln_ energy _ean_ of the s|x s_eed cla_se_
Irene), and

S_eed Dependenc_ _. decond-e_de_ polynsmial curve fit {_olfitl.

_e_ause of a lack of observed qrade dependency I the The Compsrl_osB clearly l_dicate that Veno and Polfit
d_ta from 011 sites Could be pOol_d for the an_ly_e_ wore in cio_e agreement. Of these two _ethod_ r POlflt
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rep[esents a better tic th¢ough all the datat whereas ?he units _O¢ I_-_ a=O In adJuB¢ed de¢lbel_w tboae

_he Veno curve only represents Lhe mean_ of the 10- for epeedf In m_le_ pet hour,
• ph sp0ed ¢1_, _o1_1_ was thete£0re 8elected to ?he 28 d_¢a poln_B above 90 dBAt _mltted in the
_pceaent _ _pead-de_end_nt Bnergy _e_n e_slon development of Lhe POl_C curve_ were u_ed Lo ad_us_
cucve £o_ he_v_ _uck_ going uphill on g_ade_ _angJng the curve upward to Jnolude Che 1.7 porcent vlola-
_o_ +3 _o +7 pe¢cont UB_ng data O_ 90 d_A or les_ to_, _he ad_uaLmen_ con_tan_ w_ c_lculaLe_ _om
a_ 80 St° _'ho equation o_ th_ curve _a th_ energy mean nol_e level o_ a_l Che $0-_t data

(_cludlng those ove_ 90 dDA) and th0 ene¢8_ _ean

noise level o_ the _9_-dBA dat_, _he d_f_e_ence
L_-_ m _0to810(2.0295 x J09 - 8,6266 b_ween C_ea_ wa_ 0,8 dl)J_ which W_ _ed a_ a con-

x Z08_Ix_gl0(B_eed)] + 9,3158 scant to adJ_Bt tho curve upward equally _t _11po_nLa. Thl_ _a_ume_ thm_ the dlsC_lbutJona o£ <80
x Z@(Dogl0(spaedl]2) (5) dBA and >90 dBA a_e p_oportlOn_l over all speed
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IqGUIIE 12 L_ _erl.s Foge[_eed,Ihr_ mH h_dl (ell sites _mll]_ha_l_50.ft data).

claaseB. Men the data of all siteB wets pooled r _e Speed Ol_c{bution aea. Funetion of G_Ad_S
assumption proved to be valid in altar all speed

classes* Earllor it was concluded that there was _ lack of
The adjusted curve's equation is direct g£ade dep0ndency l_ the _eaauted no_ee data.

]lo_everl there _aa a significant speed depende_c_

L_"_= 10_g10{2_0295 X _09- 2.5266 represented by the Ca_grade curve, _xa_l_ation o_
obBe_ved _peed dl0tclbutions _n th_ stud_ sho_ that I

x 109{Loglo(epeed)] + 9.3158 as expected, Bpeeds and gr_de_ are lnver£elp pro_r_

x 108[boglO(Speed)] 2} + O.8 (6) tional. Unlike level*ro_d siCes_ where _reo-_l_in_
treE,it moves within a _artow _ange o_ speeds, _redes

which represents the Call_orn_a heavy-t_uck-on-grade display a _ueh _lde¢ _an_e, Using average speeds
(C_l_tadeJ noise re_erence energy _oan omJs=ion _lth C_lgrada _ present proble_a_ depending on the
levels fo_ sustained speeds on grade_ o_ +3 to +_ speed dl0tr_b_tions used. Average speed_ _en_all_
percent. This CUrVe IS show_ l_ _l_ure 13, tend to be nea_ the s_g point o_ the curve, Ob-

LS-_=]SLoq,O_20295x]O'-26266x]O_(LoqltlSPEED)+9,]I58xlSe(LoqloSPEED)Z_+O,8

*o

1

¢
I1/
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82 J _ I I , _o ' I , I , , II 20 40 50 60 ?0
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FIGURE ]_ Callrorn]_ Ilea_'y Iruc_.oll'g_r_dom=Jwreferel¢cetilers}' Ineas Iqni_Jorlh'w]#, grade'=+3 le +_
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viouslyr when speed dlst_lbutlans are sharply divided best _lt waB then dra_n through tho plots (Plgure
between extremely high and low speeder integration 15) and suggested dofault v_luos were selected f_om
of _he entire _p_e_ distribution ov_ Calg_ado m_y this Cg_vo for whole _ncrements o_ 1 pe[cent_ _s
give _uch highe_ but mo_ aoc,_ate _eBul_o. Speed _ol_ow_i
dl_t_lb_on_ ho_ove_ a_e not readily available On

a routine basis _o_ tra£fL¢ n_toe _tudle=* For that G_de (%) L_ (dBA)
reason I "default _ emission lev_ls wo_ developed for 3 84.7
e_¢h gtad_ b_sed on speod dlBt[_b_tJon_ observod in 4 84.1
thl_ _tudy* _ the_e to b_ g_eful_ the observed 5 83._
speed dlQt_Jbut_ons on the Blx g_des would have to 6 83o9
be"typloal." ? B3.9

Pl_ure 14 shows f_eq_ency dl_tr_bution_ of _eds

ObServed _ eaoh B_te. A p_e_louoly p_bl_hed C_I- The _o_ted valu_ Bhould onl_ bo USed _ot heavy
t_ans =tudy (_) reFo_ted the ave_a_ and 12.5-per- truck_ traveling uphill [a_ de_l_ed _n RepOr_ F[_
centlle truck speeds in Dall_ornl_ for e_oh gzade RD-77-108 (_)] _t _uot_lnod o_awl speeds on 9_ados
_om 0 to +7 pet_e_t. The observed value¢ were oom- r_ng_ng £_om _ to 7 _e_c_nt.
p_ed with the_el _nd the_ a_e _hown in Table 7. The In _boon¢_ of I and 2 perce_t grades in those
avo¢_ge _nd 12.5 pe_oent_le Of the Observed d_stri- _n_lyses_ Interpolation between tho C_lvono he_vy-
butlon_ _ene_a_ showed g_d ag_ee_en_ w_th thoso truck _ss[on _evel fo_ 55 mph o_ |ovel _oad_ (83.8
of tha t_pical Call£orn_a dlBtribut_ono. It wa_ dBA) and tho 3 percent de£_ult wlu_ _o_ 9_ad_ bo-
therefore ¢ono_uded that the observed d_st_lbgt_on_ tween 0 and 3 po_¢ont _s suggested.
were fairl_ typical and useful for default emlBsion Finallyw comp_¢l_on_ wero _do b_tweoN Llsin_
levels.

_ve_e opeod_ and e_tlte _peed dl_t_butions (Ta_e
The weighted _ £o_ each 9rade=s speed dtstrlbu- 8) and tho Cal_rad_ ve_s the _ClIR_ Re_o_t 117

t_o_ waB c_loul_ted_ a_ plot_ woro _ade. A ¢_¢ve o£ q_de-¢o_ection method rocomended in Report Flea i
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TABI,E 70hs,q_riql VermzM 'rylfical Speeds RD-77-108 (3) (Table 9). The latter shows difEeronc0s
of up to 2.1 dDA between the two methods.

Average _ruck Spc_d ]2,5 PcrcTntit¢ Ituck
hsph) Spc_d (nlph]

Grade(';) OhsTrvrd "fypi_l s Oh_crved 'f)'lli¢,] = ACRNONLEDGMENTS

+3.11 47,1 ,i4,7 35 33,_ Thls Study was performed in cooperation with FHWA, A
_l,2 37,6 3%2 2') 25.q Copy of the detailed ropo_tt tltled Call fertile
*4,_ J4.6 3_.0 2_ 24._ Vehicle Noise _mission Levels {Final Report], by the
+5.6 JJ.2 33>t_ 23 202 same author, will be available from Caltrans sor_s-
+6.0 27.7 32,5 Is 19.1 time in 1986.
+7,0 32.3 30.7 I'l ]7,0

sF. I}, Ruonty.Sp_di of Tru¢kt andSElkefV_itidesfmGitJti fn_
REFERENCE5

l, R.W, llendrlk_* California Vehicle Noise Emission

Levels* Interim RepOrt. Transportation _borato_pr

'I'AI(I.E fl I-t_ Ilau.ll on A_ersge Speed Versila ]._ II_sed ns California Department of Transpo_tation_ Sacra-
lusnto t AUg. 1984.

I_,lireSpet_l DittrJhti(i,n 2. Federal-Aid Highway Program Manualt Vol. 7e Ch.
7t Sac. 3. Fl_'At U.S. Depoctment of Transporta-

C_l_r_d_ I._-;T:(dIlAI tlo_ Aug, 1982.
Avi_t)bscrvcd IlalcdosAvg B,t_edonEniit¢ 3. T,H, _ar¢y and J,A, Reagan. PIINg Highway Traffic

{]r_del!_,) $Pctdhllph) ,_pccd SpcTtll)i_;rihsl{un Noise Prediction Model. lleport FHWA-RD-77-108,
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A Methodology for Assessing Higllway Traffic

Noise hnpacts in an Airport Environment

J I,_IMI'_'1' II/_ I1,1{'l'

ARST_CT

A method u,ed in predlctlng hlghw_y nolse In conjunctlon wlth alrport nols_

lovels and ABue_slng tho tota_ noi_Q envlronment |_ p_esented. This method ha_

been _pp_ovod _or u_e In Florlda by the Federal lllghway Adml_1_tr_tlon° Th_

method prenented m_ not w0rR for all ai_lac _tuatlon_l howover. It does

proved0 a Btartlng polnt fo_ Innov_tlo_s when _npower. m_nlto_ng equlpment I

and model_ng _ogram_ a[0 llml_ed.

FHWA requi_e_ conslde_atlon of tile impact of highway the tJr_s between aircraft actlv_ty. After numerous

traff_c-g_net&ted _o|_e on lan_ _ses _dJa_en_ to a sa_pleBw sufflc_ent measurements Of e_i_tln_ highway

ne_ o_ Improved roadway. O_ pactlcu_a_ concern I_ tc_f£1c no_s_ wet0 obtained to allow valld_tio_ Of

the _lltude _ duc_tion Of no_o level_ that re- tho _ompute_ mode_, l]oweve_r it w_ recog_l_ed _hat

search has _hown to be e_ther dlsturbtng to nocm_l the dl£flcult_ e_peclenced in collection o_ _le_d

_unctlons _8oci_ted Wlth that land use o_ capable _ea_ure_ent_ al_o |_c_ted that nols_ leve_ gener-

o_ producin_ adve_so org_|_ e_fects o_ the human _ted by the airport opa_t_on_ _l_y _ _i_n_flcant

a_a_ _stem. role in the no_e environment alon_ thi_ p_o_ect.
It _k_s llttle _ense to seek _educ_1_n _n o_ It w_ _ea_Ized that th_ alrFott had a _ign_i-

abatement of hlghway-gener_Led noIB_ le_Is fo_ _ can_ i_act On th_ no_se envlton_ent _nd that _t was

pa_tlcula_ tecepto_ w_en o_er nolse _ou_ces c_eat_ ne_esB_r_ to obtain information concerning ex_n9

le_s _s h_gh oc highet th_n tho_e p_oduc_d h_ _nd _uturu no_6e levels em_Natlng _o_ the airport

_u_om_b_es _nd t_uck_ on the _o_dw_, ThUa_ _t i_ an_ the relatlon_h_p o_ th_e leve_B to the tot_1
l_po_tant fo_ the hlghwa¥ _l_nne_i en_Ine_ or en _ nolse e_v_onment, The Fede_1 Avl_tlo_ Adml_ta-

v_onme_tali_t to _earch out and Ide_t_£y all noise tloN [FAA) te_uiroB tha_ alrpocts _ece_vlng FAA
sou_ceB that _fect th0 tot_1 hollo onvi_on_e_t Of • l,onle_ p_0pa_e no_se _tud|es establi_h_n_ _olse

p_ti_ula_ land _se _nd determine thel_ c_poslte _pac_ ZoNes of v_clou_ ma_nltu_e_° The _it_ of

•nd _dlv_ual _fe_ts o_ the receptor, Pen_acola_ P_n_n_ Department ha_ prepared an
extensive document _o_ the _e_s_cola _e_io_l A_-

port. Thl_ document, _irpo_t Rol_e Col_tlb111ty

_IGH_A¥ _OIS_ IN A_ AIRPORT ENVIRORHE_T P_og_am (_I_ establishe_ nol_e l_pa_t _ones _nd de-

t_led nol_e _otp_Int_ ba_ed on th_ 1oc_lon_ of

_le Tll_gd Di_ttl_t o_ the Plor1_a Dep_rtme_t of the a_portqs _unw_y_ whlch _unw_y_ were designated

T_a_po_tatlon _n_t_a_ed _ud_e_ to doterlnl_e th_ f_ p_Im_r_ Ilse _n l_ndln_s _nd t_ko-off_ I and _h0

b0st way to |ncre_e t_e c_ac_ty of 12th &venue In types o_ _rc_aft _ng _nd e_pect_ to use the ai_-
Pe_col_ (F_gu_ I)° Fo_c_stu of n0tworR co_puter port.

r_od_1_ In_ica_d slgni_Icant |ncreaso_ In _he futur_ Tho a_po_t nolse _tudy h_d bee_ completed _n

highway trafflc de.and _nd _o workable _1_o_n_tive_ lat_ 1982 _nd the environmental study fo_ the _o_d-

to the upg_ad_n_ Of 12th Avenue wece determined to way 1_p_ovement project _a_ _n_ti_ted _N _d-19_3_

be _vall_ble. Ther_forel the _co_nded _m_rovem_nt The_efo_e_ the _Indln_s of the airport no_se stud_

w_s to _ke _he exlstln 9 roadway _lultl_ano. A_ en- were accepted _ a _vo_ _9_In_t whlch no_e stud_e_

v_on_ental _n_i¥_ w_s p_ep_red to Identi_y _nd f_r the _o_d_y could be _ompa_ed and _al_zed. (The

address probable o_v_onm_nt_l impacts 0_ n_u_1 Nol_e study h_d bee_ performed w_th _ss_t_ce o_

_nd man-made elements Of Ia_6 adjacent to the ox- the F_O_Id_ Dep_rt_ent o_ Tganspo_tlon _n_ _ad

l_tlng f_c_li_y. _o_se levels were Identl_led as a been accepted _y the dep_rt_ent and the FAA.)

probable ma_o_ consequence because o_ the dev_loped _oi_e level _red|ctlo_s found in the a_port

ll_tU_e o_ _uch of the _c_ag_ _long the ex_stln_ n_Ise _tudy used thu Ldn descriptor. The L_ (d_y-

route _nd tho need for addltlon_l rlghts-o_-w_ ¥ n_ght level] system lu a c_as_if_c_tlon meth0dology

(Figure 2). developed by the Envlron_ent_l P_otect_on Agency fo_

Field 1_vest_atlon_ of the _ea to obt_in nolse the purpose of a_e_In_ no1_e _mp_cts p_od_ced at

_easur_o_ts fo_ va1_datlon of _ol,puter mod_is be- an_ t_e of d_, It I_ based upon the A-w_ghted

fo_ their use i_ _rep_a_lon of _utuge no_se l_vel _ound p_es_uro _c_le I which I_ wa_hted to ¢omp_n-

proJectlons _et wlth _mmed_ate d_fflcultle_° Pensa- _te _oc the h_m_n Oa_s _en_t_v_ty to d_fer_nt

coI_ Regional A_tpo_ _ loc_tod _d_ac0nt to a pot- _uund _Itch_s. B_Ica_l_t the _dn v_lue for a p_r-
tlon of the exlstln_ _o_dw_. No|_e lev_Is _e_er_t_d tlcul_ 9e_raphlc poln_ I_ tho daily _verage

by _i_cca_t 1_nding and t_k_n_ o_f _t thi_ Inst_11a- A-welghted sound p_e,sure level exlatlng _t that

_Io_ conf_l_to_ wlth co_leot_on o_ ex|st|n_ t_ef_c po|nt w_th tho_e no_ses _ccu_Ing between i0 p.m.

n0_se measurements. I_ wa_ found that _lel_ _e_su_e- _nd ? _.m. penallze_ b_ _n additional i0 dBA If0 d_

• e_t_ had to _epEes_nt _ setl_s o_ "w_dows" du_n_ _re _dded t0 measurements o_ p_oJe_tlon6 for the_e

hours)° _ec_o hlgh_a _ traffic no_se level_ a_o

Flor_da D0p_rtment of T_nsportatlo_ w ChIp_ey w FI_. u_u_ll_ m0_ured w_th the L e desc_pto_w a d_t_tq
3242S-0_7. comparison o_ tho t_o no_o sources d_d not _pFe_
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possible, Leg is defined as "the equivalent ateady- houcs, ?his difference became the basis for the de-
ntate SOUNd level which in _ stated period of time veiopment of the methodology de_ccibedo

conceits the _ame acouotic energy a5 the time-varying With the _a_fic da_a _athered by the couNtert it
sound level du_lNg the same period" (_}. wad d0cided tha_ field traffic Noise measu_e_eNt_

r_ Because BufEicleNt time_ maNpo_or_ and equipment wo.ld be ¢_nducted _rom 410_ to 5_00 p.m. _e¢_se

were lacking to _onduct _ 24-h_ noLoe s_dy 1_ the this w_s _he peak traffic hour, the hourly Le (h)q
_leld to determine tha Ldn and beta.Be the dl£fi- should rep_esQn_ _h_ _o_t-e_e condition, _h|B _a-
cul_y o_ dolN_ Be in th_ _ltport eNvi_onmeN_ _ _u_e_Nt wa_ used _ a_ uppe_ _lmit to the 24-hr

recogNlzedw an alternative method had to be devl_ed Ldn, The LdN _111 in _a_t be the _ame a_ the peak-

to _11ow an _q versus Ldn co_pa¢l_o., This led hour _eq l_ (a) th_ hourly Leg _or each daytime ho_

i Lo t_e dewlop_ent o_ a _e_hodology th_t_ although Is tho _me _s the peak-ho_r_q_ and (b} _ho hourly
_oNserv_tlve, allo_ed _o_ this comparison w_thou_ Loq for _ch Nl_h_i_e hour _o l0 dB le_ th_N ehe
the extensive usa o_ either _anpo_e¢ or equip_eN_, peak-J_o_ Leq, The _lr_t as_w_p_loN is obviously

The £1ret _op w_ ¢o dete_mine _he t_affic char- con_ervativ_ I because all o_h_ d_ytimehourlyLeq'_
_c_etis_lcs o_ 12_ Ave_o in _he vicinity o_ the ar_ le_s than the peak-hou_ Leq, _ho _ecoNd _-

-i airport. Thi_ wa_ done by using a _f£1_ counter B.mpt_on _equiresr_o_e ¢oNside_tion,

i set _o provide an hourly _eadout of t_£fl_ volumes, A _l_ple e_ti_te o_ the hourly Le durin_ the
l ?he ¢_sul_s of _his effo_t can b_ fo._d in _able 1. Nighttime hours c_n be m_d_ by co_slde_ng the dif-

I_ beeome_ readil_ app_en_ _ro_ e_a_iniN9 _hese re,once IN _r_le volu_e between t_e p_ak hour _Nd
co_nt_ that there _e BigNl£1_nt diffeteNce_ in th_ n|ght_lme hou_o Ao can be _e_N In T_blo l_ the
_ra_lc volu_es utilizing the _oadwa_ d_rlng th_ average nigh_l_o _t_fic v_l.me l_ lea_ than 1/12
nlQhtt/_e pe_l_ hou¢_ _ oppos0d to the daytim_ of _h_ poak-ho.r t_f_l_ volu_e, D_u_ a Noise
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I:IGUI(I'_ 2 £xbt ill_ h.uh,se .ISl).

q
TAIII,J+ I I¥fftic C_..IIA for ].lh A_ .I._(.I hr) levol decreases by 1D dB If Its sou_ce _trength do-

creauea by a faoto_ of lOi the average hourly Leq

M_almrcd T;nHIc M_sulcdl"zaHlc du_lng the nlgh_ In thlB c_so iB more _han 1O dB be-

DaylJele y()rllmu Ni;h[IJme Vo!um¢ low the peak-hour _q and the second assumption i_
alBo coneervatiw.

7-Ha.m. ],31H [_]lp, st. 34_ Because both aQ_umptions ate cosservntiveF one
• gn,m, hl19 11-12 a.m. ](s4
_lO,.nl. 1,131 II.l.,m. 116 c_n say with conEtdence Lhat _he 5dn l_ lees than
I_]lal,, [.022 1-20.m. 31 Lhe peak-ho_r L e . Use o_ this a_p_oaoh _o deto_-
1]-llp, m. 1,22S 2.3,.m. 36 _i_e fu_u_ _raf_lo noise levels _,d _he need for
12-Ip.m, 1,220 3_a,m, 3_ abatement efforts peeved to be val_able heoau¢e of

I.lp.m. 1_17_ 4-_a.sl. 3J _he l_ck Of automated no_ae-sampllng e_u|pmen_ tha_
_'3 p.m. t,453 3.6a m. I_
_4p,m. I,Sl3 6-Ta.m. _i could be used fo_ total _rafflo o_le_. ¢hi_ method
• 5p.m. 156_ also eliminated the need for addl_|onal manpower to
_p.m, 1,600 ¢onduc_ the 24-hr tests. This was extremely |mpot-
6-Tp.zs. I,]2_ rant because the manpowe_ wa_ not readily available
7"_p,m. 84J a_d _ho_e wa_ a tight time E_ame fo_ project comple-
_g p,.I. _18 _on.

_I0 p,m, _70 Comparison of Ldn_a _or highway _d _Icp_ct _oi_e

Tslal 17,_02 ],317 lndica_ed that the amplitude of h|ghwsy trnfft_
Avg I,I_ 146
_akho_r _,76l 401 _olae wa_ le55 _h_n that _e_er_ted by altc_a_ for

moa_ of the length of the propoeed pro_ect periods.
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Where traffic noJs0 w_ found _o be p_odo_inantw it D_o_0ct-by-_[o_ect basin, Ba_o_e thiB approach _6

was analyzed and addco0sed acco_ding to procedures uned for a unique eels0 situatloNt spp_oval from the

In tho Federal-Aid /lighway P_ogra_ _nual (_). local FJ_A office _ust b0 obtained,
Alte_Natlve methods to schieve similaz results

ware also develo_d aftQr the hectic gush to com-

plete the p_oject had sub_Idedo One o_ the _ethods ACKNOWLEDGHENT_

u_e_ a computer _odic_ioll of _h_ d_y_i_ peak-hour

Leq and a _l_lla_ prediction of the nl_h_imeposk- _ho con_ributio_ o_ several Florida Dopartmen_ o_
hour Leo' I_ the difference between the two levels _raneportation p_ofe_sionals that made this paper
is squab'to or _eatet then _he 10-_ gs_Ity_ the possible need to be _ecog_ized, Sp=clal rooo_elhio_

Ld_ can be assumed to be le_ than th_ daytime Is due Go_don Horg_ a_d win _indem_ o_ th_ _u¢_a_

p_ah-hour _q, of _nviron_snt for their gui_anc_ aod encouragement,
A second method would e_ploy th_ computer predic- A note of 9ta_l_ude IS a_o du_ Felte_ Aide=man o_

tian o_ the hourly L s _or each daytime and night- Ch_pley fo_ hl_ holp tn the field measucemonts and
time hour, ?hl_ would _llow for the addition o_ the a_alysl_, To each of these _tlem0n and others un-

lb-dB penal_y _o e_ch nk_h_tlme hou_ and _hen the na_e_ 9sos a tip of the h_t, _h_nh_ to _nh _oberte
24-hourly p_edic_lon_ could be averaged to determine fo_ the g_phics aod Rlta Gilbert for the typing.

the Ldn' ?his would allow fo_ a di_eot _ompa_i_on
of the contribution of noise f_om both highway and

1. Alz_o_t _loIoo Compatibility Procjra_, City of
SUHHA_y AND _DNCLUS_O_ Pens_cola_ Florida, City of _sn_aCola Plannin9

Dop_tlnen_ Dec* 19821 344 pp.

_h_ methodology described uaed _ uxl_ln_ noise 2. P_oc_du_o_ fo_ Abatement of Highway _taf_l_
st_y p_epated _oz th_ al_po_t to help _tab_l_h an_ Roles and Co_uction Noise, I_ _od_al-_l_

evaluate _he total fulu_e noise environment aloe9 _lighway P_ogram Manual_ Vol. 7_ Ch, 7_ 5e_, 3_
the highway pto_oc_. U_o o_ the alr_x_rt no_se study U.S, Depe_tmen_ o_ Transportation, Aug. 1982.
and th_s p_ocedu_e ales eliminated the _eed fo_ ad-
dlhlonal noise _a_pllng equip=set and m_nfx_we_ to

obt_ain field dat_ th¢ou@hout the 24-hc perI_.

This methodology was appzovod by the Plo_ida Fd_A
office for this particular project, Approval for Publication of this paper _ponsoted by Co_lttee on

_i_ila= applications wll_ have _0 be sought on a T_nspor_atlon-Related Holes _nd Vibration.
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Considerations for Modeling of Aircraft Noise

JI,;IHtY I,:. I(I)IIICIIT_

A_STRACT

Nolne oontlnues to be a major _nvi_onmental p[0blem at airport_ throughout the
country, A b_leE _oview 1_ glg0n of th_ _Qde¢_l aetion_ that have o¢¢u_¢ed 0v_r
the laB_ 30 year_ In attomptB to r0duce and aba_e al_¢¢_t nol_e l_p_cta, The
current Tederal Aviation Adminis_ration (F_) amph_l_ on lan_ u_ co_patibll-

lty atudie_ 1_ no_ed, An overvle_ and simple _ensitlqity analy_le o_ the p_t-
m_y _lepor_ _olDe analyBi_ t0o_--the PA_l_ Zl_te_ra_ed _o_e Hodel (INH) r 1_

p_enen_ed, The an_lysia _n_lude_ _he e_ects o_ at_c_a£_ typer _tage le_thf
alepo¢_ elevat_onw and temperature Beloctlon, _ _eviewin9 _h_ _e_u_B of thl_

a_ly_l_ u_ets o_ the I_H c_n _nc_ease th01t awa_ene_s of the _en_ltiv_y o_
_he g0net_ed noise cont_ur_ to input va_lab_e_*

A_though it may be argued that concerns over aria- Stage 3 mey operate In the United Brahe5 without an
tion _ol_ Were o_lgin_ted by soma be_¢h_oe_ ne_ exemption. Since 1973 o_y _|_¢_a_t that _eet Stage

Kitty _awkl No_th C_olin_r on December _7_ 190)_ |¢ 2 _andaeds have been produced and side0 197_ only
l_ _l_ely _ote_ that _he _edeeal gove_n_nt b_an S_age 3 _l_c_a_t have been approved _or ne_ design,
addressing th_ aircraft noise _saue in th_ e_ly A_ _ewe_ _nd qu|ete_ aircraft w_e b0_ng ln_ro-

_950_* A_cordl_g to Fo_te¢ (l}r the U,_* _l_ Fo_ duced Into the fieetf _ _ener_l ¢_end o_ eedueed
_l_ lnitiate_ _e_aa_ch a_ development p_og_ams noise expo_ur_ _ound _l_o_t¢_ even wi_h incrQ_ed
ai_ed at controlling aircraft nol_Q _n 19_2, oper_lon_ W_ p_ojected* IlOUevetf the e_£ects o_

There was little governmental coo_dlnation until the Airline D0_egulatlon Act of 1978 disturbed thi_
1965_ _then the P_ide_tl_ O_lce o_ _cien0e _nd t_end, _he oide_ and nol_le_ _lrc_ w_e not boin_
T_chnolc_3y formed the aet Al_c_t NoiBe P_ne_ I retlred_ bu_ were b_ng u_od mo_ _nd more by _ail
_hich directed a pro_¢am _o _ed_ce the nol_e l_pact, al_ ca_le_B.

_nl_la_ive_ _om _he panel w0¢e _Bl_ted by _n In- In _ s_atement be_o_e the I]ou_e SubCOl_lttee On

tetageney p_og_am o_ _l_craft heine control e_tab- T_an_po_tation_ Aviation_ and Haterial (_e_t Palm
lish_d a_ pat_ o_ the T_an_po_tatlon Ac_ o_ _966, Be_cht Plo¢ldaF April l_ _985)_ _ohn WeBle_ D|r_-
Fo_a_ _egulatory au_h0_lty to protect th_ public to_ o_ PAA_a O_lce of Environment an_ _e_gy¢ ex-
_o_ Unnecessary air¢_a_ noise and sonl_ boom_ wa_ plained why th_ p_oblem pe_la_s _nd the dl_leul-
91yen _o th_ Federal _vl_tion Admini_t_atlon (_J_) tie_ in obtalnin_ added co_plt_nce with eert_r
unde_ _he Aircraft Nol_e Cont_ol Act in 1968, _tand_d_l

In 1972 the Noi_e Control Ac_ brought the _nvl-

_onmen_ P_o_ection _eney into the picture _n an The_e _e approximately 2t900 _arge_ co_i_e_-
_dvlao_y _o1_ Thl_ _t directed the FAA he p_- cl_ _l_plane_ now In u_e by U,S. a|¢ ca_-
_c¢lbe regulation_ that weee economically _ascn- rieeB_ a_d over 100 In u_e by privet0 ope_a-
_b_e_ _l and tachnic_lly p_actica_ £o_ e_ec- _o_o Of _he_e_ app_o_ately 350 w_o

tivo_¥ co_tolllllg a_d abating _l_ct_t n_l_, deBlgn_d _o_ and _0et the S_a_e 3 _oiBe
_ubseq_e_tl_t _aJo_ legl_latlonf _undin_w resea_chl lim_tB, Peehap_ 200 _oee _n _urrent une
and development _oeused On _ou_ce cont_ol_ in pa_- could _ee_ tha_ _t_ndard _lth _lr$im_l _odi-

tlcul_t w_th Federal _vtatton _e_ulation (PAR) P_t flcatlons o¢ weight l_mitatlon_, Thl_ leavea
36 _equite_nt_ between _9_9 a_d 1977. The e_e_t_ on the o_de_ o_ 2_350 1_o_ a|_cr_ft _hlch
became apparent th¢ou_h the _970s _nd into th_ _980a* would have _o be _etl_ed completely _r0m

Specl_lc_ly_ l_ 19fi9_ PAR Eart 36 noise Bran- U,$. _o_vlc_ and _aced by new _0del_ o_
datd_ were applied to _l_cea_ o_ new design _¢h _B re-0ngtnedw _lnee _ho u_e o_ *'q_|et no-
_he DC_0 and _101_ which are significantly quieter Ceil_ # o_ Nhu_h k_tB _ c_nno_ _aeh 5rage 3
than tho £1_s_-_0ner_|on turbojet aircraft° A_ter noise performance, ehQ o_y air_t _u_-
thel_ _a_bl_l_ had been deRon_tr_t_d_ the no_n_ ten¢ly be|n_ r_-_n_lned a_e _he DoU_IaB DC
Btanda_dB w0_e _te_dod in 1973 to now p_o_uc_lon B-60 _e_e_¢ _hieh ¢om_0_t_bly _00t the

al_plan_o _ a _e_ul_ 727 and _-9 _c_a_t menu- Stage _ _ol_e Btanda_d_ _th n_w e_lne_°
_ac_ueed Binea 1973 had to meet the 196_ _nd_ds, H_n_ of the existing Stage 2 al[cra_ ar_
_n _976 the _ri_ nol_e atanda_ds _ere applied to all relatively ne_ _d have a g_eat deal o_ u_-

_atge¢ civil turbojet al_craf_ lnoludln_ tho_e d_- £ul _l_e _e_t, Co_equent_y_ th0 _easo_abie-
_lgned before _96_ _nd nl_nu_a¢_ured b_oro 1973, ne_ o_ _uch _ m_jor _placement o_ _e-

• he _t_ln_en¢_ o_ the _tandard_ w_s |nceea_ed _n eng_nin_ program _ _bv|o_l_ one which

_977 _or ne_ aircraft deBign_ Buch _ the 757 and _oquit_ _ _a_ d_al o_ ntudy and d|_U_-
HD-$0, The new B_ndards are commonly _e_e_ed to _B Bion*
_tage ] _ts_ Stage 2 _lmit_ a_e tho_e lnitia_ly

adopted in 1_691 and Sta_e 1 a_e a_c_a_t tha_ a_0 The passage o_ the _vl_t|on _a_ety _nd Nol_e
unable to _et el_he_ o_ _he nois_ _t_ndaed_, A_ o_

_bate_ent Act (A$NA) o_ 1979 p_ovld0d the _ounda_|on
_anu_ _ 19051 on_y aircraft that m_e_ _tag0 2 oF _o_ _ p_allel ef_o[_ toward _0u_ce control by

b_lnglng the _AA into the land uee ¢o_patibility

Geeiner En_|n_erlngf Inc,_ 5601 H_¢lne_ _t_eet_ P,O* a_ena, ASNA _eq_l_ed the FA/_ to identl£y land u60_
_ox 23_460 Ta_par Fla, 3)630, no¢_all_ compatible w_h va_10_e exFO_Ur_s o_ nolee
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and to promulgato reg_lat|ons fo_ airports to v01un- d_OUnd alrport_. The INH calculates noise exposuro

tarily submi_ nolne e_posure _ps an_ compa_Ibillt_ from Inf0rm_tlon provlded by the user (physlc_l lay-

_nd control progr_m_ fo_ deallng w_t_ expected nolso out oE airport _unway_ _nd fllght t_acksw any non-

i_p_cts. Bt_nd_d al_nate op_r_tlon_l o_ p_o_m_nc_ d_ta,

_guency and t_e o_ op_atlon} _nd data contained

in the _odel {_i_cra_t noi_e level_, op0rat_oN_l and

FAR PA_ 15Q _e_f0r_nce d_t_)° R_ults c_n be 0xpr_ss_d f_ a

v_i_y o£ no|_ _t_Ic_ either a_ _pec_flc _-

In _s_oNse _o A_NA, th_ _AA _ssued FAR Pa_t l_0, c_Iv_ lo_tlon_ o_ as contours of eq_1 no_e oxpo-

Airport _01so Compatlbillty _lannln_ I_nte_Im rul_, _ur_ fo_ s_lected valu_.

19811 final _ule, 19_5), which p_eec_ibes the _e- V_rs|on 1 o_ the _odel wae rel_a_d in 1978. It

qu_me_t_ for alrpo_ fo_ w_Ich no_s_ m_ps _nd had _ _imlted d_a b_e but p_ov_de_ the f_r_t _tep

plannln_ p_o_m_ are to be _ub_i_tedo Tho p_oc_- toward consistency in _|_craft nols@ _na_s. Th_
dure_ _ro a for_l an_ i_g_I outgrowth o_ the FAA_ foll0wln_ y_ the FAA _le_sed V_ion 2o which

p_o_oty_ Airport No_s_ Control a_d La_d U_o Co_at- expanded the alrcr_f_ dat_ b_o and _put options.

Iblllt_ (ANCL_C) prog_m_ o_ 1977-19_2. The purpose In i_82 the cuc_ently used Verelon 3 w_s i_ue_. It
of _he p_og_am _ two_old. F_rst, it _e_D the _ir- included furt_l_ _nh_nc_m_ntu _o_ dete_m|nlng n_se

POrt o_rato_ _o identlf_ _0_ent an_ future no_e Imp_ctB _nd updated t_e d_ta b_se _ a_rcr_t noise

p_tte_n_ _d _oncompatlble lan_ uses aroun_ th_ ai_- l_v_i_ and _erfo_m_nce. A fourth v_s_on is u_dor

po_t {n01s_ _po_re _ps), so that _om¢ degre_ of d_v_Iopme_t w_h _peclal e_pha_i_ On t_sks to p_-

l_al p_otectJo_ _h_ough co_st_uctlve k_OWledg0 i_ d_ _ full_ _tanda_dlzed _ethod Of c_l_ui_ti_ a_-

e_ab_i_hed fo_ subsequent _ctlorls. S_cond, _ p_o- por_ no_se {_)_

_m _s fo_mu1_ed Of _olu_io_s to the _oi_e prob- The i_entlf|ca_ion o_ _ _oi_e _et_Ic and the _0-

lems _de_tlfi0d b_ th_ no_se _aps. The _oluti0n_ f|n_ma_t5 of _ _eloct_d mod01 are n_ces_y and

_ake the for_ of operational coT_t_o_s_ such _ p_op_r _p_ £o_ ObtaiNing consistency in tho det_-

_l_ght p_h _ocati_n _nd p_efe_entlal runway us_e _|n_tion of aircraft no_ _cts. _lOWove_, oven

o_ _n_ u_e p1_nnln_ t_chn_que_ such _s zoning _n_ w|th a ¢o_pl_te_y acGu_at_ mod_, the_e |_ g_e_t

acgui_It|on, lati_u_ in _ho use _nd a_icat|o_ of the mod_1.

As an _nce_t_ve _o _e_ a_po_ts to _oluntar_y The u_r ha_ c_mplet_ control ove_ the _l_t_on of
compl_ with FA_ Part 150, th_ AirPort and Airway It.- the _cen_r_o he wlsh_s to model. Associated w_th

p_ove_nt Act of i_82 p_ov_ed for no_ l_s _han 8 thi_ _re the _B_u_ptlo_ m_de to represent tho see-

percent of the Airport I_p_ov_ent P_O_ {AI_I n_rlo. The_o inc_ud_ tho d_te_mlnat_on of wh_t c_-

funds to ba u_od fo_ _olse compatibility pl_nnin9 _It_tos _he _i_e _i0d lavera_ o_ _ak day1 to be

and p_o_ra_s followlng ASNA. Fo_ _n _Irpo_t t_ usQ mode10d_ the _0_c_Ipt_on of flight tr_cks o_ co_-

f_de_l _IP _und_ fo_ no|_e _roject_ t_ _rpo_t dor_e the _e_ctlon of t_p_ca_ ai_c_£t f_om the
_lust _ondu_t a FA_ _rt 150 stud_. Afte_ _0_m_l re- dat_ basel do_0_In_ti_n o_ _p_t_on_l condltlo_

vie_ _nd f_ndln9 by t_e FAA t_a_ the program meet_ and _e proje_tlon of _uture o_eratlons and cond_-

A_NA provisional noi_e abatement an_ m|t_ion ac _ _on_. Th_ di_u_ _g_ba_e _n equal_ _arba_e out" iB

_lons detailed In _e plan _oco_ el_|ble fo_ AI_ highl_ appropriate. _he _ollowlng discu_slon fc_u_e_

no_e f_nds. In 1984 th_ amoun_ _vai_ble fo_ _iols_ o_ t_e _a_o_ _ea_ of u_er _holc_ in ruNnl_9 _he I_H

¢ompatlb_l_y p_ogram_ was _6_ mill|on_ _nd th_o_ulble _f_ct_ o£ _hos_ cho_c_°

_Iolse planni_9 m_ti_ th_ critori_ contained in

_'AH P_ 150 _s eligible £o_ 75 p_rcent federal

_undln9 to p_i_a_ al_p0_ta enplaning 0.25 pe_cen_ OATA _hSE LIHITA_'_O_S

annual1_ _ all commercial _e_vlce airpo_t_ (£.e., The I_M d_ta base (_) h_s a sele_tl0n of 6_ ai_-
m_Jo_ _d _dlu_ hubs) a_d 90 p_rc_nt f_de_al fund- ¢r_, In_ludlng comme_clal_ m_lltar_ _d gen_

_ng fo_ al_ othe_ com_ne_clal serv_co On_ p_bl|c-w_e _v_at|0_ typos, A_soci_ed with aach a_c_af_ is _t

ai_I_o_ts. Mea_ure_ d_s_ne_ to _chlev_ comp_|b]e lo_t _ne o_ 38 _o_d _p_ure 1_v_l I_EL) cu_v_

_an_ uBe o_ _t_enuat_ noise or _o_h t_t a_e in- _h_t desc_|b_ thrust-di_t_nc_-noi_e _l_t|o_shlp_.

eluded _ _p_ro_ed _o_r_ms_ such a_ l_nd _cqui_|- In ad_Itlon, _ho_ _e 56 a_p_ach p_ofil_s a_d 19_

tlon a_d _o_ndprooflny, a_e el_glble _Dr 80 pe_c_ t_k_f p_ofil_s _n tho dat_ bas_ that de_¢_i_8 v_ °
femoral a_i_ta_c_, loclty_ _It|tude t _d t_rust lev_l as a functlo_ Of

T_U_, _h0 m_Jor e_orts being put £orth tod_ b_ horizontal _istanco from a _o_eronc_ point,
t_e FAh _nd airport operato_ ar_ _o i_ent|fy the Th_ proper sel_ctlon of a_ a_o_ _n_ _s ope_-

noise _roun_ ai_po_t_ aI1d to pl_ fo_ its cont_o|. _ion_l characteristics is _pen_ o_ the be_t de-

TO do _hls, tho FAA h_s degelope_ _ta_a_di_d noIB0 termination o_ those aircraft that u_e _e a_rport

pl_n_In_ t0ol_ and m_th0ds. In pa_tlcu1_ w t_e I,dn ¢o_p_d with those _v_ll_b1_ in the mo_el. _rlle_
o_ DNL {d_-nlght no_se l_vel) met_i_ w_s 801ected _i_c_aft no_s_ _pa_t ana_s_s g_n0ral_ consldo_ed

_s t_e choice fo_ de_m|_in_ aveE_ge no|_e exI_osu_e _i_cr_[t _ one of th_ following:

_oun_ _n _i_po_. The FAA h_s _l_o dev_lop_ a com-

_ute_ _o_r_m _o _rodi_t _ise _xposu_e levels _o-eng_n_ n_r_ow bod_ (Dc_gr D7371

_ound _n ai_por_ b_ed on ai_f_ operational and 'I_h_e-e_gln_ narrow b0d_ IB?2?I

so_nd levol da_a. Th_ p_ram, Integrated N_i_ Fo_-engi_e _owbo_y [B707_

Nod_l (_H), _ovid_s a meanB fo_ dete_|nin9 oxlat- Three-engine wide bod_ (PC-10/Ll0111

i_ a_d fut_r_ nols_ lev_l_ u_de_ a va_l_ty o_ _- _uslness _et ILear)

t_n_tives. It i_ the key too_ fo_ conductln_ a FA_

Pa_t 150 _tudy. _n fact_ _AR Par_ 150 _gulres _hat Standard t_k_-of_ _nd approach _o_e_ we_o _s-

only th_ I_N or a;l PAA-_pp_ov_d egulval_nt be us_i] slgn_d to a_1 a_rc_to Whatever w_s p_o_uced by th_

_o_ noi_ co_patlbili_ pl_nnln_ _tud_e_. co_iput_ p_o_a_ w_s g_ner_l_y _cc_pt_d as th_

_uth. _ec_us0 _he s_1_c_ivlt_ wa_ limited, consls-

t_ncy _ hav_ b_eN _oodl bu_ re_llt_ could b_ f_r

I_H _AC_C_OUND aw_y.

Tod_y th_ _lex|bili_y o£ the INM a11o_s _or mo_o

The I_M _ _ com_uter-ba_d m_h_m_t|cal model use_ re_In_nt Of th_ _Ircr_ft _e_e_ion p_oc_s. FO_

_o_ p_edlctln_ t_ Jmpa0t of _Irc_a_t no|se _t _nd ex_mplo, _h_ variety of common n_rrow-bod_ co_r-
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TAHI,I'_I C4.ssmnNnrraw.lh)dyJel *I'AIH,I_3 ('am.mn(JesrralA_isli..JH

Airrrsft i. ;NM Data Ibdo 8 AirrrMI hi INM l}st_ Ib_e 8

Type ]NM Namr Type INM Nanl¢

Pssr rn_Jne. I e_r 3SllV E,73 f r;A LTP
DC-8.50/JT3D.3 [1C860 Ixar 2_ICJ610 GALTJ
BC.R-6D/JT3 D-7 DC860 S_hre 75/{!1:?00 []AMTp

DC.A.6OICFM-.W? I}CI_CITM Cilntksl/ITISD GALQFr
DC-8.60/JT3 D-TQN DC_QN Ct_n,posi¢¢ (;A 3_t EOMJET

9727-2Q0/JT8 [}-7 727200
B72?.IOD/JTaW-? 727100
It727-200/JT8 _1.4 727DIS
9727*20_JTgl)-OQN ?27QO
_?27-]O0/JT8D-TQN 727Q7 turbofan (Citation) to turbojet aircraft {Lear 2hi,
[I?_7-209/JTKO'ISQN 727Q[5 The com_x_sito jet is an approximation of the na-
B727*_001iTaP-17 7271)[7 tional fleet average.

Twoeilg[nea Often the modeler does not have adequate lnforma-
IIACI I I/$1q!Y$12 IIACI I I
DC-g-30/JTgL_9 DCg]O tion to be as specific as the model allC4_s, or he
DC-9.1{_JTgI_7 DCOI_ has too much information that needs reducing, or the
DC-9.30/JT;_D-gQN DC999 dosi_od _ircraft is still not in the _sl, lie may
DC.9.101JTgl)-YQN I)C_0/ also be fsced with trying to select an aircraft
DC-_SO/J18_17 Dcg_0 61eat of llmi_sd known compositi0n for projectlnq

]IC'IJ'gO{MD'80)/JTg[_201J= [1C989 future noise conditions. In any event, the mc_eler
B737/JTHD'9 737
_737/JT_D-gQN ?3?Q_ is faced with a predicament of which aircraft to use
B737/JTSI_17 7371)17 in the model. An assumption of representative air-

craft _U_t be made,

AI_C_PT COMP_RI6ON_

In order to gain an underst_ndln 9 of the rolativs

clal aircraft available in the model is listed in contributions of specific aircraft types and engine_
_sble l° _he C:hoice ifl dependent on the aircraft

to noise contours and to provide s almplletlo Jndi-
as_les and englne ¢onflguration, Selectlng an air-

Craft from this group is offer1 not an easy choice cation OE the sensitivity of tbe INH to aircraft se-
because it is difficult to determine the exact se- leetion and parameter changes I a graphical analysis

_les and engines Of aircraft using an airport. For of Individual noise contours produced by tile l_M wa_
_xsmple_ the _ost prolific and noisiest engine, the initiated. By using the INN to produce noise

JTgD_ was f_n_factured in over 10 different configu- contours for a given DNL and specific number of op-
r_tions; F._ l:eglstrahion figures show over 75 erations_ the oontour can bn gepresentstlve of an

• odels of the B727. associated single-event noise exposure level for a

TO S lesser degree_ the problem is also evident particular aircraft. The derivation of this method-
for wlde-body airctaft_ as shown in Table 2. It elegy is _s follOws:

PHi • eEL + I0 ic_ (Nd + 1O Nn) - 49.4 (I)

TAIII.E 2 Con.non Wi,le.lh)dj'Jet Aircrah SE_ • ONL- 19 lc_ (N d + 10 Nn) + 49.4 [2)
in INM Ibl_ l_w {I

wheEe

TyI_ INW Name

DNL = average day-night noise level,
l_rceng_s SEL = so_nd expostlre level,

I}C, lO, I0/C1'6-6 D l)CI010
DC-1_30/CF6.6D I)CI039 Nd • number of day operations (? a*m. to
DC-IO-IO/JTqI_20 DCI040 ig p*m.), and

LIOlI/RII211-22g 1.101l Ns • number of night operations (10 p.m. to
l.]OlI.So01g9211.524 LIOI l

Two en_scs 7 s,m,).

AI0W/CF6._9C AlOO
B767/CP6-ROA 97fi? Assuming N_ • 10 and Nn • O_ the following values
11757/IA11._11._35( _ 757i(11 are obtained _
B?_7/JTIOI] I 757JT

SEL DN..._
Nt_row.b(>lyll;{,an%Hh high.bypa_r llg_cge_i_Ine, g 0 60, d

95 55.6
iO0 60,6

should be noted that the recently introduced BY57 10g 65.6
alrcraft_ although not aot_all_ considered a wide

body, uses the quieter high-bypass-ratio engines An SE_ of 95 (DN_ • 55.6) was selected as the level
characteristic of the wide-body fleet, A similar for comparison of ell aircraft and parameter modlfi-

situation exists for the new MD-80 (DCgBO)_ which is cations in this analysis. DNL contours of 5g.6 were
not a wide-body aircraft and technically does not prepared by the TNH for l0 approaches and l0 doper-
have high-bypass-ratio engines but produces stgnifi- tares for each aircraft in Tables 1-3. In addition,
costly less noise than relative aircraft. With the contours were prepared for other aircraft in the INH
netl-generation slgcraft entering the national fleet, for compscison. Each contour wSs plotted at a elm-

the old generality tbat a narrow body is loud and a liar scale with approaches from the left and depac-
wide body is quiet Is no longer valid, tures to the right, Plqures 1 through g show the

The same problem exists for business Jet air- contours of various groups of aircraft along with

craft. Table 3 shows a general aviation aircraft thoi_ INN name and calculated contour area in square
selection available in the INM, ranging from light miles.
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. Figure 1 _hc_s the relative levels of the Bln91e-
engine (CO_S_P) and tw_n-en91ne (CON_EP) _eneral

AIRCRAFT COMS_P CONTOUR ^_tEA: 0.05 SO. MI. avintion propeller aircraft used In the model. A_

expected, the_e were _he sr_allest Of those studied.
Very little npproach nolss is noted. In P/guts 2 t
larger p_opeller and turboprop s_craff: _re shc_N.
The D]IC6 _s a _mall tuzboprop with short-take-off-

AIACRAFT COMTEP CONTOUR A_A: 009 50. ML and-landing (5_O_) performance abilities. ?his i_
r_ade evident by the short departure contour. Al-
though not oharact:et:ll3t_c of th6 small ¢oti_uter trio-

_ bopeep fleetl it le the only _election of this type
_A_K,Cl¢_L¢l"'llt _n the dots b_e. ?he CV580 is a large t_ln-engln_

I:IGI?JiE I _;eser_lsvh, lJ_,n iir.l_eller _ircr;,fl.oi_e turboprop. Large twin-engine and fou_-eng£ne pro-
_i _m(mlr_, pellet alro_af_ are _hown as the TEP and 4EP uon-

tou_so These repI:usent the old 1_-3 and DC-6w'/_ _e-

sj_x_t_v_ly_ and are _lel:lvely loud.
h s_gnlflca_t difference in oon¢our_ _t_on 9 gen-

; _ era1 _vlat_on _ets i_ _ho_n In Figure 3. The _mall-

_CRAFT 0HCel CONTOUR AREA' 0,11 SO. Mr, set i_ th_ CAL_P, _ light, cJuiet turbofan Jet rep-
resented by the Cessna Citation. The large_t Is the

i ¸ GALTJ_ or light turbojet, shown _s _he Lear 25. ?he
< _ CO_ET_ or composite general _viatlOn Jet_ Ja avail-

able _oc me.sling of unknown fleet opsratton_. _t
AIRCRAFTCV580 CONTOURAREA:O,29SQ. MI. appear_ to be dominated by tu_x:_e_; contr_bu_lon_.

The _ tWD contour_ are much lacger _ha_ _he t_o-

_. -- _ engine co_ercial Jet (_-9, 737) contours. Becauseo[ this t the modeler should be careful in identify-
lnq actual general aviation _et ao¢lvlty_ particu-

: AIRCRAFT TEP CONTOUR AAEA_ hie _O. ML larly £f it Is a niqnlELcant poc_lon of the overall
oper_t IoN5.

_--'7-_._ Vl.ure 4 showsthe =o_er=laltwo-engin_.c-9narrow-b_X]? aircraft noise contours. _ho PC*910 And

tile DC-930 _re the untreated and noncomplying (with
AIFICRAF_r 4EP CONTOUR AAEAI I,_ SO. MI. federal noise regulations) aircraft. SFe_.flc mc_el_

of these aircraft have been issued exemptions and

,_ can _t11i operate in che United States, ?he DC9_7
_t_lux and DC9_9 are the acoustically treated quiet nacelle

versiOnS of the DC-glo and IX:-d3d, zeepeotivel¥, The
:! FIGURE2 "hlthnprnl)a.(llnrg_'.l.rel.'llera_rrr;6tnei_e _lgnl_lcant difference of the t_eatment Is obvious

_ollIOl_rl. for approach noise, but there is very little d|f-

i AIRCRAFT GALOTF COIVTOUR ARI_A: 0.16 SO. MI.

AIRCRAFT OALTF CONTOU8 AR_A 0,60 SQ. MI.

AIR,RAFt" OANTF CONTOUR AR_A: 0.71 _0 ML

AIRCRAFT GALTJ CONTOUR ARgA: 5.63 SO. MI.

AIRCRAF_ COMJ_T CONTOUR AREAl 4,1B _O. MI,

I,'K; UllE 3 fie.erala_ialls, jetaircraflnel,eeoldo.r_.
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_ The dlffe_encet between the 727-10Q and 727-200' _ three-engine, narrow-body aircraft are lhown in Plg-
ure 6, All these alroraft are required to comply
with _ederal noise regulations. The 72707 contour

A IRcflAFT Dc_IO CONTGU_ AREA;3.OI SQ._I, 6hews the reduction achieved by quiet nacelle _ddi-
tlon to the 727-100. Again, there Is mo_e reduction

_ in aPPr°ach n°lse' The '27015 °°n_°ur repellent6 the
727-200 wlth the mole Nwerful but trelted nacelle

englne_. The contour is broader and shorte_l depict-
AIRCRAFT DCgO_ CONTOUR AR_^ 2._O _O. MI. Inn more Fewer along with higher performance.

Three-engine. wide-bOdy aircraft contouEo are

_ .hewn In Pigure 7, Chela aircraft have hlgh-bypane-

ratio engines and p_oduce much less nol_e thas the
older low-bypass-ratio englneB found on the DC-9,

73g_ and 727* Thele aircraft elthet meet or approach
AIRCRAFTDCi30 OONTOURAflEAll,_ISO. MI, the most _tt_ngent federal nolle requl_ement_ (FAR

Path 36, Stage 31. There le very little difference

_ between the DC-1Ot0 and LlOll contours,

FigUre 8 shOwS the contours for three of the new-
generation two-engine_ hlgh-b_pass-Eatlo aircraft*

?he contours are slgnlfleantly smsller than thole
AIRCflAF70C_Og GONTOUR AREA:3.26 SO. MI, produced by lOw-bypl_l-rltlO alrc[Ift. The contlRusd

introduction of these and other naw-gene_atlon all-

craft into the fleet wlhl eventually oontrlb_te tothe reduction of aircraft nolle Impacts,
Th_ effsct of aCOUStically tEe&tint the enginesAIRGRAFTOG@80 CONTOUR ^nE^:hO_ SO. NL

against completing _e-anqlnln9 of an aircraft le

_hown in Flgoce g, The four-engine, oer_ow-bOd_

_* PCBON _epreesnte the low-b_plas-rltto engine _lth
q_let nloelle treatment, Ohe _6CFM is the same alr-

craft with new high-hyphen-ratio engines. Che bens-
I;IGUIIE4 DC.glircrafl n.i_eeOllhmr_, flcial effects of noise reduction a_e obvloul_ and

perforr_nce and fuel efElolency lee Increased al
_ell.

fecence In deNrture nolle. Also shown II the PC-g00
OC MD-80, This l_ the new version of the DC-9 with

newer higher-bypass-ratio engines. S_gn|flcant noise _?AGE LENGTI/ COHPARISOlIS
reduotton got departures a_ well as app¢oaches IS
noted, lgproved performance characterlsttc_ add to The effect of weight on departure performanoe of an

the noise reduction, aircraft _y be noticed In the noise contour shapag,
Other two-engine, _attow-body aircraft contours _n INN user specifies the weight o_ an atrcragt de-

are _h_n in Flq_te 5* The _AClll_ often considered parturo indirectl_ by assigning a stage length o_

to be one of the noisiest algo_aft t hal the longest first-destination distance c_tegor_ for each flight.
approach noise contour. The 737 and 7i?ON contours Profiles for different s_age lengths have different
are quite similar to thole of the DC-930 and N-9_9. climb performance and thrust levels. Each elate

Stlll_ there are specific dt_ference_ among Ill of length la associated with a take-off weight repro-
the two-engI_e_ narrow-bOdy _lrcraf_. sentatlve of a typical load _actor and f_el required

AIRCRAFT _AC I 1 I CONTOUR AREA; 2.31 $Q, MI.

AIRCRAFT 737 CONTOUR ARE_: 4,31 _0. Mr.

A_RCR^FT ?37ON CONTOUR AREA: 330 SO, MI,

FIGURE_ IIACIII_nd 11?2?lircrafll.li_e¢o.h_ur_.
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cOr_TOUR AnEA_n_03 _O_ M_°

_? CONTOUR_

GQNTOU R AREA: 7.65 8Q.M_

I:I(;Ulll; 6 11727 a[ft'ra f ( n,]s, c,ld(,Ir J.

i

i: AInCR_FT D_SCFM CONTOU_ AnEA: O,g I _O_ MI,
!'_ AIRCRAFT DC1030 CONTOUR AREA; 1.35 8Q. MI.

AIRCRAFT LlOI I CONTOUR AREA: 1.30 8_. MI*
AInCRAFT DC8ON CONTOUR AREA 6.13 SO. MI.

%r.e_ o° ._..
aR_PIII¢ |¢ILI IN tilt _HIpH_gI_lk| II lilt

I:I(;UIII_ ? Ile.10_,d 1.10] ] in]reraf( a.)[_e _..ICI/II].;9 I)(:.ll _lrc_r,ft Ii,iJ_l_(,ih,0¢_.
_)nloll[i,

___ ) fo_ ouch a flLght* _he followLng are the ranges o_¢ --_" " the a_[G_l_g UtOg8 _ongth_ _n _he INHI

AIRCRAFT A30Q COtITOU_ AREA; t05 _Q. MI. D_stance
Sta_e Lvnq_h (na,ttcal mi_.

,1 L 0-500
2 500-1_000

4 1,500-2_500

AIRCRAFT 757R_ COP&TOUR AREA 0.Q0 SO. MI. 5 2e500"3_500
6 3_S00-4_500
7 4150g and greAte_

_ A_I o_ the p_oviod_ contours show_ _ PJggtes i-9
_ _ were modeled w_th a_rc_sft depo_tuces of sta_e I

lenqth I. _o: comparLscn purposes, the DC-g. 727. i
AIRCRAP_?_7 COpITOUR AREA I'05 SQ' Mh 767_ and _1011 were _odeled by assigning different

_tago lengths. The efEoot_ _e ahow_ i, the contog_

in _Jg_res 10-13.
_1_2_;_ °* _he DC-9 Is usually used fo_ short-haul ope_a- i

_APN_IG_&&I_F¢I_ t_O_S (less than l,O00 nautical _1). _lgure 10 shows

I:I_UKK8 Aili)O.l(757.l176?a_rc_aflllo]_e_l,t_l,re. the contours _o_ the typ_oal stage lengths o_ the

J
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_IRCRAFT DCOO[Z STAG_LENGTHI CoN10urt AREA 3.26 SO. MI.

AI[ICRAFT 0G909 _TAG£LE_.GTHZ COld,OUR AR_A 3*92 60. Mh

OnA_',l¢ICJLt '_elCt

FIGUitE ]0 I)C.9 ila_e le,gl h tin,paris,z.

AIRCAAFT 7ZTO7 $TAGELENGTHI COftTOUfi AREA 5.2 I SO. Mh

AIRCRAFT T_TQ7 STAGELEre_TH_ CDN[OUR _R_A 5.GG SQ. _.

AIRCAAFT ?27Q7 STAGELEI£TN 4 CONTOURlr(gl 6.2B _Q. MI.

QRAPNIg|g_L| I_1I||'_

q
I"l(; UIIF'. l I leT. 7 stage h',gll_ eo,ipari_lm.

2 _ ) DC909. Stifle ltJg_th has no eft:act: on approach noise
_ -- but doe_ sh(:_ _ome change on departure contowrB. The

727_ a _*'OrkholCGe for ehort- to medium-haul flights e

AIRCRAFT 7t]7 _TA(_ CONTOU_ _REA 1.0_ _O. M_ _how_ lnc[enegng noise exposure _th t_creaslng
L_NGTII I st_e lell_th_ a_ ehow_ in Piqure Ii, The hi_he_-

performance 767 aircraft IShe_'B _*O_[z rtoie_ agd l_B

v_i_tlOg _ a result Og _ta_e-length chenges, ae
Shown in Figure i2. FI_hly, t]l(l_ontour_ 0g Fi_u_Q

•-_ __ 13 _or a long-h_ul ai=ocaft, the LIOII_ ehow mo_er-
ate chl_ge i/I ehapo _Xld _rea gtor_ Btege lertgthe 1 to
3 to6.

AIRCRAFT 7_'_ _TAQE GONTOUR AR_A I,O7 _O, MI,
L_HGTIt 2

ALTITUDE AND TF_PERAT_RE COMPARISON

-- • _._ The ZXH provides the u_er with the opportunity to_'- -- ) _elect the altitude or elevltiort e_d ter_peratur(_ at
the airport to be Tnodeled. The conto_re in Figures

STAQE 1-13 were generated foc an airfield with an sieve-

AIRCRAFT 7_? LgN_Ttl 3 CONTOUR AREA 1,12 gO, ML tio_ of 50 ft a_d te_per_tur_ of _0ep, TO _e_ the

elf Oct of chall_g i_ the_o p_E_t_@t0E_S_ th@ 72707 wee

[*_le ft. A_.BO_ ghe 727Q7 w_19 modeled with an elcwtlon of
_IAO_¢IGALI IqF|_ _0 ft and change_ in temperature from 80 _ to 501 to

FJGUIIE 12 IIT67_l_l_ele,_tllc.,ll_ri_,l. 20°P* The reeult_ are uhown in Figure_ 14 and 15.



AInCRAFT L 1011 STAGE LENGTH I CONTOUR AREA 1.30 _Q, MI.

AIRCRAI;T L1011 _TAGE L_N{]TH 3 COtlTOUR AREA 1,_ _{'/. MI.

AIRCRAFT LIO I I _TAClE LENO'FH a CONTOUR AR_._ 1.75 80. MI.

FIGUIII_ 1_1 ]+JQJ I _lagP lPngth ecmqtari_m,

,i
AIRCRAFT 727(_Z _L_V. _O-F_'+ CONTOU R AnEA _,_T SO.._11.

i AIRCRAFT 72707 _LEV. tOO0*F'f. CONTOUR ._fl(_A _.20 _Q. ML

AIRCRAFT ?2TO;' ELEV, 500O-FT. CONTOUR _REA 8+16 $0, MI.

on_pmc I¢_LI IN pI¢_

! I:l(;IJfll_ 14 117')7 _Jrl_)rl ele_at Jl,t i_C,lqlarJu,lh

AIRCRAF" 72;'QT TEMP. 80°F CONTOUR AREA 6,2 t _0. MI.

_.._

AlflC_IAF f 12;'Q? TEMp. 50*F CONTOUR AREA 5.3 t SO* Mh

AIRGI'IAF r 72;'O7 I"EMp, 20+F CONTOUR AREA 6.4 t SQ, _tl.

QAA_HIOII_L| 4NHIT

FI_UITK 15 liT2? _ir l:<)r I lel. l_'rahlr_ r+mllmri_<),.
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Visually, there appeals to be no major difference lag made based on information derived from the INM,
fOE the contours with changes in either elevation or users must seriously consider all assumptions made
temperature, Contour a[eas show a slight decrease in in a _odeling effort. The simple sensitivity analy-
area with iocreasing altitude and increasing temper- sis done in this effort 91yes an Indication of the
ature. Thls is conttadlctory to the Idea that with Istltude available for some assumptions dealing with
increasing elevation and temperature, oiro_aft per- aircraft typol stage length, elovationl and tempera-
ferments drops and the noise Is spread out longer on lure.
departure. Further investigation reveals that the No rscon_nendations are made in such areas as
INH uses the elevation and temperatur0 parameters combining alrcraft Into groups or stage length ss-
for adjusting aircraft velocity (referenced at 160 lection. Ratherr this lsfor_atlon may be used as
knotB)* At higher elevations and temporaturesl an guidance in selecting particular aircraft types or
aircraft must achieve greater ground speed for configurations for an analysis. The study does point
flight. With thth higher velOCity, there would be a to the need to adequately assess the sensitivity of

shorter hedge exposure time for a fly-over and n the INH to changes In airport elevation and tempora-
co¢responding reduotlon in contour sire. This would lure. Specifically, the effect of those parameters
appear to a_ree with the contours shOWn in Plgures on the alroraft departure profiles needs to be cla¢-
14 and 15, ifled.

However, the I_H does not appear to adjust the In addition, a more intensive and complete laves-

departure profile for changes in elevation and tom- tlgation into the sensitivity of the IIIHto varla-
peEatureo POt examplel at higher elevations, addi- tions Of all input varlable_ should he conducted.
tlonal runway cell would be needed to achieve the The identity of the variables and their ranges that
necessary airspeed. With thisl an aircraft would be have the _ost effect on noise levels should be de-
at a lower _ltitude over a given point down range, termined. The analysis should consider not only the
The profile would be extended and increased noise absolute effects I but how these effects would mate-
should occur. Whether ot not this effect is ac- rialize in typical r_odel usage.
counted for and offset by the velocity cotteotlon is
not clear. Preliminary indications are that it may
be necessary for the user to _odlfy departure pro- kEFERENCES
£11ee by extending runway roll distance for a par-

titular elevation and tam,raters or select alterna- 1. C.R. Foster. status Report on Aircraft Noise
tire stage lengths that provid, desired profiles. Certification. NoieeCon 77 Proceeding, Hampton,

Va.f Oct, 1977.
2. T,L. Conner. In¢ograted Noise Hodel: The Federal

OTHER COMPARISONS Aviation Admlnlstr_tiosls Computer Program for
Predicting Noise Exposure Around an Airport.

There are several other areas in which the sensitiv- Inter-Noise 80 Proceedingsr Nlaml, Fie., Bee.
lty of the INH could be determined. However, thi_ 1980.
type of analysis would require the user to provide J. M.C. Plytho. INMf Integrated Noise Model Version
his own information and data on particular aircraft 3 User's Guide. FAA RepoKt F_A-EE-BI-17. FAA,

noise levels and oper_tlonel characteristics. The U*S. Oep_rtmost of Trass_ortatlon, Oct. 1982.
foregoing analysts focu#ed only on those pa_am0tors 4. R.G. Gados. Comparison of FAA Integrated Noise
that a_e Immedlately available to the user in a "de- Model Flight Profiles and Observed Altitudes and
fault" form. Velocities at Oullss Airport. Report MRT-

Several studies have been conducted aimed at val- BOW00119o NITRE corporation, McLean, Vs., March
ldatdng particular components of the INN and its 1980.
data base (_}, The components included comparisons 5. G.W. Plethora. A Comparison of FAA Integrated
of ZNM flight profiles and noise curves with oh- Noise Model Plight Profiles with Profiles Ob-
served v_lues. Recor_e_dations for corrections to serv0d at Seattle-Tacoma Airport. _AA _eporb
the model wer_ made In those studies. PAA-EE-82-10. MITRE corporationl McLean, Va.i

Duo. 1981.

6. G.W. Flathsrs. FAA Integrated Noise Model Vail-
CONCLUSIONS dation: Analysis of hlr Carrier Flyovers at

Seattle-Tacoma Airport, FAA Report F_A-EE-B2-19.
This paper has provided a review and insight into MZTR_ Corporation, McLean, VA, Sept, 1992.
the current airport nol_e analysis proces_ and the
problems facing the =odeler, The extensive dath base

and the flexibility for user input make the _NH a
valuable sta_e-of-the-a_t tool for today's noise

oompatlbility studies aS well aS envlron_entab im- Publication Of this paper sponsored by Committee on
pact assessments. Because critical decisions are be- Transportation-_elated Nods0 and Vibration.
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The Transportation ResearchBoard Is a unit of the Na-
tional ResearchCouncil, which servesthe National Acad-
emy of Sciencesand the Nat[gnat Academy of Engineering.
The Board'spurpose Isto stimulate researchconcerningthe
natureand performanceof transportationsystems,to dis-
seminatethe information producedby the research,andto
encouragethe app6catlon of appropriate researchfindings.
The Board's programis carried out by more than 270
committees,task forces,and panelscomposedof more than
3,300 administrators, engineers,socialscientists,attorneys,
educators,and othersconcernedwith transportation; they

• servewithout compensation.The program issupportedby
_t state transportation and highway departments, the modal

J administrations of the U.S. Department of Transportation,
the Associationof American Railroads, the National High. Thefollowing acronymsare usedwithout definition In
way Traffic Safety Administration,and other organizations Recordpapers:
and individualsinterestedin the developmentof transpor-
teflon, AASHO AmericanAssociationof State Highway

Officials
The National ResearchCouncil was establishedby the AASHTO AmericanAslociation of State Highway
National Academy of Sciencesin 1916 to associatothe andTransportationOfftci=lB (formerly
broad community of science and technology whh the AASHO)

Academy's purposes of furthering knowledge and of ASCE Americansociety of Civil Engineersadvisingthe federal government.The Council operatesin ASME AmericanSocietyof Mech=ni¢_lEngineers
accordancewith generalpoliciesdetermined by the Acad- ASTM AmericanSocietyfor Testingnnd Materials

) amy under the authority of its congressionalcharter of FAA FederalAviation Administration
1863, which establishedthe Academy as a private, non- FHWA FederalHighwayAdministration

t profit, self.governingmembershipcorporation. The Council FRA Fader=lRa6roadAdministration
is the principal operating agencyof both the National IEEE Instituteof Electricaland Eloctronlcs

i Acadomyof Sciencesand the National Academyof Engi. Engineers
nearingin the conductof their servicesto the government, ]TE |n=tltuteof TransportationEngineers
the public, andthe sclentiRcand engineeringcommunities. NCHRP National CooperativeHighway Ralearch
It is administered jointly by both Academiesand the Program

, Institute of Medicine,The National Academy of Sciences NCTRP National CooperativeTransit R=searchand
was establishedIn 1663 by Act of Congressas a private, De¥01opmantprogram
nonprofit, self.governingmembership corporation for the NHTSA National Highway Traffic Safety
furtherance of scienceand technology,requiredto advise AdminbtratIon

I the federal governmentupon requestwithin its fields of SAE Society of Automotive Engineers
competence, Under its corporate charter, the Academy TRB Transportation ResearchBoard

,) establishedthe National Academy of Engineeringin 1964 UMTA Urban Matt TransportationAdrninistt=tion
and the Instituteof MedicineIn 1970.
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